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TESTS IN VIEW 
OF EXTENSION 
OF SEWERS
EGG INDUSTRY 
MENACED BY 
DUMPING
B xperim «nts W ill D eterm ine Feasibi­
lity  O f Installing  A dditional U nits 
T o  P resen t System
TIm: husincHH at the regular se.ssidn 
of the City Council on M onday night, 
a t  which all the inonibers were prcHont, 
w as largely of a routine order. the_ only 
m a tte r of outstanding intereut being a 
verbal report tow ards the end of the 
proceedings by Aid. Jones, chairm an 
of the H ealth  Committee, upon the 
question of sewer cJrftcnsion. , ,
Aid. Jones paid a tribute to the help 
given in dealing with the problem by 
C ity  Engineer Blakcborough and Aid. 
G albraith , w ho had spent much time 
d u ring  the past week in. its investiga­
tion. T he conclusion arrived at was 
th a t the Council .should proceed cau­
tiously, appropriating a small aniount 
in  the first instance to perm it of the 
services of a consulting engineer being 
em ployed to  report upon coiuhtions and 
fo r te s t pits to be dug m the area fot 
whidh it m ight be advisable to pro \u lc  
an  extension of the 
to  install a, new unit. Aid. Galbraith 
had a plan to  reduce the trem endous 
seepage of w ater into the sewers, which 
w ould be tried, put a t small expense, 
and the  whole outlay should not ex­
ceed $750. A ccording to  the inform a­
tion  gained, the engineer report and
th e  resu lts of th e '
Council could decide w hether to go a 
head  this year w ith any ' extension of 
th e  system , which woulcl 
subm iL ion  of a m o n e y  by-law to the 
ratepayers, or defer it. . • '
A id J  G albraith said the experim ent 
he  proposed w as simple. I t  y u l d
be to  uncover a small portion of the 
m ain sew er by digging down to it, test 
th e  pipe to  see if it had been displaped 
b y  pressure or was still 
th e  ■ la tte r  was the case,^ ..force 
a  hundred  feet of pipe of smaller^ dia­
m eter inside it. T he section so treated
w o u l d  t h e n  b e  tested  to  ascertain w h e ­
th e r  the seepage was being excluded. 
H e  reckoned th a t 90 per cent of the
SH A M R O C K  T E A  IS
S U C C E S S F U L  EV EN T
T idy Sum Realized F o r G irl Guides’ 
Camp Equipm ent Fund
Mr. G rotc S tirling Tjakes P a rt In  Dis- 
cussion O f M atter In  H ouse 
Q f Commons
On March 17th, Mr. H. J. Barber, 
M.P. for F raser Valley, moved ad journ­
ment of tlie Dominion H ouse of Coiii- 
irions for the purpose of discussing the 
ncccssily for immediate action to lie 
taken liy the G overnm ent to prevent 
the dum inng of eggs from tlie United 
States and other countries upon the 
Canadian market. A fter lengthy dis­
cussion of the matter, in which twenty- 
tliree memliers participated, tlic uio- 
tion was withdrawn, liaying served the 
inirpose of Jiringing tlie question to the 
attention of the Governm ent and the 
country in generaJ. Mr. Grotc Stirling, 
M.P. foe Yale, joined in the debate, and 
liis rem arks are reported in H ansard  
as subjoined.
Mr. G K O T E  S T IR L IN G  (Y ale): 
Mr. Speaker, 1 noticed w h en 'th e  hon. 
member for F raser Valley (M r. Bar- 
Iier) rose to propose this motion if sinilc 
spread over the faces of supporters ,of 
the Government, and I took that to 
mean that in the opiiiion of inany hon 
inenil.iers on the otlier side tills is not a 
very im portant m atter.
Mr. C A H IL L : H ear, hear.
Mr. S T IR L IN G : I Would suggest
tliat possibly in the coiistituency of 
Pontiac thcfc arc not very m any Can­
adian women w ho w'ork and are in ter­
ested in the production of —s, bu t I  
would think that in every other conStit 
uency of Canada, the Canadian w om an
\\ ho w o rk s  is intensely interested m her
seepage w ater, and, i^ this could be re­
duced to  'a small percentage^ or obvia­
ted  entirelyl much m ore efficient s ^ -
vice could be obtained, both from the 
m ain  sew er and from  the disposal 
tanks, which w e re  overtaxed now w ith 
th e ' huge quantity  of w ater pumped, 
W ith  the  seepage-stopped or m aterially 
reduced, the presen t, sewer and disr 
posal latiks should be able to take carp 
o f an  additional unit, com prising the 
a rea  extending north of M ill Creek to
B ernard  ' Avenue and -  as far east as 
R ich ter S treet, and  perhaps evem more. 
I f  the seepage' could not be reduced, it 
m igh t be necessary to  pdt in a com­
plete new unit, including settling tanks, 
fo r tiny Hrcei .to .bc; added, and, after a 
lim e, to  abandon the present sewer, ow ­
in g  to  the  excessive cost of purnptng 
srL tnuch w ater. T e s t holes should be 
d u g  in  various parts of the city to ^es­
tab lish  the height of_ th e ''w a te r table. 
P revious to  exam ination of the system, 
h e  had  believed th a t the original main 
sew er should be scrapped, bu t there 
w as a  strong  possibility that the sefep- 
age' iould'^be remedied, not only xyith 
resu lting  increased efficiency but pos-
siM y~a"~saving—o U $ l ,0 0--a..-to^Qut h _fo_r_
pum ping power. .. , v
T h e  Council heartily  approved of the 
proposed investigation, and a resolution 
w as passed authorizing the H ealth  
C om m ittee to sipend a sum not exceed­
ing  $750 “for the purpose of experi­
m en ting  w ith, a view to overcpm m g 
the seepage into: the old sewer mains 
and  for investigating im mediate re- 
quifem ents. for extensions to  the sew-. 
efage system .” . -
Poundkeeper’s R eport 
T h e  report for F eb ruary  of Mr. J ,  
Pow ick; Poundkeeper, showed one Mog 
im pounded b y  the Chief of Police and 
destroyed  afte r tw o days detention, and i 
one calf im pounded apd released on
payrtient of $3.00 fees.
b a k a lla  Ja il Charge R em itted 
Satisfaction w as expressed by >the 
alderm en a t the result of a protest made 
b y  t h e  City against paym ent of a bill
fo r the  keep of a prisoner a t Oakalla, 
Ja il the.offence for which the m an was 
sentenced having^been com m itted out­
side the m unicipal limits. W p 'd en  O w ­
en o f  O akalla accepted the statem ent 
lhade by the City C lerk ^to effect 
and  forw arded a credit note tor $48.UU,
"covertng~the-anipuiit_c^ateic^
hens and ' in the eggs which they lay.; 
N ot only on the poultry farms, bu t on 
the mixed farms, on the lillotments, in 
the villages surrounding the ‘—-ns. and 
cveji in , the. suburbs o f 'o u r  large cit­
ies eggs arc produced in enormous 
(luantities and anything which affect^ 
that industry touches the po^^ets of 
those egg .producers., The industry is 
spread a.11 over Canada, but of course 
in sonie parts it has developed to  a
ereater extent than in dthefs. In  m y.------------ ------  ..................  'own 'province ot
would appear that climatically and for 
other reasons it i.s like southern O n ta r­
io in being particularly adapted to the 
poultry industry, and anything which 
prejudicially affects the,w hole situation
A very .successful Sham rock Tea and 
Home Cooking Sale was held by the 
Kelovvn.'i Girl Guide Ass'oe’iatioii in the 
Willow* liiii on Marcli I5tb, when the 
hostelry was kiiullv lent for the occas­
ion l>y M rs. A. H, DeM ara. T he rooms 
and tables, tastefully decorated by Miss 
Couliroiigb ;iiul Mrs. Stiell, were sug­
gestive of St; Patrick’s I^ay, with the 
addition of pussywillows and carna- 
tioiis.
The guests were received by Mrs. J. 
N. Thom pson, CommissioiiOr for the 
district, and Mrs, H . Andison. the Pa­
trol Leaders and Seconds acting a.s 
servitors! Mrs. Lindsay Reed and Mrs. 
W . R. Foster poured tea. The home 
cooking stall was in the charge of M rs. 
H. A. Willis. Mrs, Jansen and Mrs. 
Lucas. The sum of $44.80 was realized 
for the camp etiuipnie'nt fund.
The followi^ig pleasing musical pro­
gram m e, arranged by Mrs.<*'A. H. Pov- 
ah (C aptain), and Mrs. H. W . Arbuc- 
kle (T aw ny O w l), was given by the 
Guides, Brownies and friends: ,
P ianoforte solo, P a t W illis; song, 
“ He, she and it.” Joyce C arru th e rr pi­
ano duet, B arbara Meikle and Vera 
Cushing; violin solo, Gladys Swaiiison; 
recitation, Mrs. T . G. S. Chanihers; 
song, “ Butterfly,” Janet Craig; Welsh 
dance, Marcia Aitken and Melba 
nedy, of the Brow nies; recitation, Mrs. 
D cM ara; pianoforte duet, Margaret 
Aitken and B arbara Adams ; vocal duct, 
“The M erry Sparrow .” Mary and Ruby 
Jansen; pianoforte’ solo. M ary Flinders, 
T he singing of the National Anthem 
concluded the program m e, which was
much enjoyed.
__________ —— —̂  ---------------- .1
NO GRANT FOR 
ONION STORAGE 
WAREHOUSE
A U S T R A L IA  S H O W S
L IT T L E  R E C IP R O C IT Y
Southern  Dominion Raises T ariff 
A gainst Canadian O nions
T reasu ry  Council Refuses T o  Sanction 
A ppropriation F o r E rection 
O f Building
F IR S T  R A D IO  W E D D IN G
IN  V A N C O U V E R  T O N IG H T
' V A N C O U V E R . Mar. 27.—The first 
radio wedding to ' be celebrated here 
takes place tonight when the ceremony 
uniting Cyril T ro tt and Gladys Easton 
will be broadcast in entirety  over the 
Clhalmers United Church station, T he 
groom  is announcer at the station 
riaqjed, but a .friend will handle the 
microphone for him. ’
in the .Dominion is first reflected there. 
In the last week or so of F ebruary  a
carload of eggs a day was shipped from  
British Columbia into the. m arkets, of 
T oronto  and M ontreal—
. Mr. Y O U N G  (W eyburn ): Did thb.se 
im ppftations from British Columlxia
F O U R  D R O W N  W H E N  B O A T
G O E S O V E R  W A T E R F A L L
P R IN C E  R U P E R T , Mar.- 27.—‘M ea­
gre reports reaching here, from  P o rt 
Esspigton state that four employees 
of tne* N orthern B ritish Columbia 
Pow er Co. were drowned when a ’row ­
boat with si.x men in i t  w ent over a 
waterfall. The pther tw o men m anaged 
to reach shore.
TO BE SCENE 
OF BEAUTY
M r. Fred A. Lewis, Vegetable Re­
presentative on the Board of the . As- 
sociatcil Growers of B. C.. Ltd., has 
issued ,a statem ent to tlie Locals, the 
Okaiiagotii press and to certain others, 
following his return from attendance at 
a m eeting of the Can.idian H orticu l­
tural Council, in lieu of a full report, 
which be finds be will liavb to delay to 
a later date on account of other inat- 
lers which have to receive immediate 
attention. ‘ .
l i e  regrets to advise that the M inis­
ter of A griculture :ind bis D eputy were 
unable to secure the appro'vaP of the 
T reasury  Council in regard to an ap­
propriation for an onion storage ware- 
lionsc for the Oktinagan Valley, and 
states that Mr. M otherwell feels very 
keciiiy the action of the T reasury  
Council, particularly in view of his 
having allowed. F ruit Commissioner 
M cIntosh to announce that the aiiprO- 
priation w ould  lie available, so far as 
the D epartm ent was concerned.
Sales O n Consignm ent Act 
W ith  regard to the action of the. Se­
cretary  and l^xecutivc of the Canad­
ian Fioxticultnral Council concerning 
the Sales on Consignm ent Act, Mr. 
Lewis s.ays,..that a statem ent 4i:is been 
issued bv a committee appointed by 
the Council at the annual m eeting to 
investigate thoroughly the whole m at­
ter, and that copies of it have been sent 
to  the Associated Growers, the B. L. 
F ru it G row ers’ Association, Sales Ser­
vice, 'L td ., and the two. vcgctaldc or-, 
ganizations inferested.
D ual Position  Of Council s Secretary 
“A  very full discpssiou in connection 
with the dual position of the Secretary 
of the Council took place, ’ states Mr. 
Lewis, “ a n d  representatives for British 
Columbia were the only ones opposing 
M r. B urrow s’! retention of his position 
as SccretarV of the E asten i Canada
F ru it J o b b e r s ’ Association. D uring the
discussion, it was stated by almost^pv- 
4.|-v otl-K'r- representative present tha t 
” r i; —XA,. actimticg'
M r. F. A. Lewi.s, Vegetable R epre­
sentative. Associated Growers of B. C., 
Ltd.,’ has sent the following letter to 
the Vancouver Province;
"Vernon, M arch 24, 1930.
“T he I'hlitor,
Vancouver Province.
“ D ear Sir. . . ,
"Aproi>os of your etlitoriai as prin­
ted ill your issue' of the 5th instant.^ re 
storage onions at W estm inster le r -  
minals. Limited, the following data 
should he interesting. * ,
"D uring  the m onths of April and 
May. 1929, $22,881.00 w orth of onions 
were brought into V ancouver from 
A ustralia and New Zealand, absolutely 
free of duly. T he duty on onions en­
tering  A ustralia from Canada am ounts 
to £ 6  i>er ton of 2.240 lhs„ and the 
duty  on onions entering New' Zealaiul 
from Canada am ounts to £ 1  per ton of
2.240 lbs. '
"D espite the above prohibitive duty 
on onions exported froni .Canada to 
A ustralia, on D ecem ber 12th, \)2^ , the 
A ustralian G overnm ent again saw the 
necessity for further protection for 
tiieir onion growers, and raised the 
duty from £ 0  to £ 8  per ton of 2,240 
"lbs. W hat was jireviously a prohibitive 
duty now becomes an em bargo.
“ i need not toll you tha t the writer, 
acting for the onion grow ers -Of the 
O kanagan Valley, lia.s, for several 
years, made representations to the I'e- 
dcral G overnm ent regarding such in­
consistencies, but, after lieciiig the 
trea tm ent accorded the dairym en re­
cently. he has about given up hope.' 
•’Yours very truly, ^
■ “F R E D  A,. L E W IS .
“V egetable Representative, 
“A ssociated Growers of B. C., Ltd.
IN RIDING 
BICYCLES
E xpert D em onstrates ' t o  School Pupils 
C orrect Use Of Cycles—Plank 
Riding Contests
NeDv Scheme F o r Improvem ent Of 
Grounds Provides F o r Park 
Features 
4
T he jiJint com m ittee of the Gyro 
Club o f Kelowna and the Hospital 
Board, entrusted with the w ork of im­
provem ent of the grounds surrounding 
the K elowna General Hospital, has 
been fortunate in securing the hearty
co-operation and,,invaluable experience 
of M r. \V. T. H unter. Superintendent
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  T O .C A R R Y  
- QTTT B O R D E R  P A T R O L  P L A N
W A S H IN G T O N . Mhrch 27.-^The 
U nited S tates Governm ent intends to 
carry out the plan of a fully: equipped 
patrol on the Canadian border. T he 
hlan has no t been thrust aside by Cana-' 
da’s abolition of liquor shipments, nor 
w ill the proposed new anti-smu.ggling 
trea ty  between the ’countries d e te r 'th e  
AVashington authorities from institu t­
ing the patrol sv'steni.
o f  the Dominion Experim ental Station, 
Sum m erland, who has wor'ked out a 
new scheme that will perm it of creation 
of very  attractK e surroundings for the 
H ospital AVithout the draw back of heavy 
m aintenance cost, which would have 
been entailed h a d , the original p rog­
ram m e of extensive lawns and flower 
beds been carried out, owing to the 
PYpense^Df cultivating. Aveeding, water- 
ing and moAviiig
W IN D  A N D  T ID E  S T IL L
B A F F L E  K A Y E  D O N
D A Y T O N A  B E A C N , Mar. 27.- 
K aye Don is still im patiently w aiting 
for winds and tide to change sufficient­
ly to perm it him  to make ah assault 
upon the Av'orld’s auto speed record.
they fe lt th a t Mr. activi'trcY
in copnectioh w ith his secfctaryship toi 
the Jobbers should be extended nvev- 
erv way possible, so th a t he should he 
also acting as Secretary for the Can-
ners’ A ssociation and any other A s­
sociation Avhom it w o u ld  jbe advisable 
to  have as m em bers of the
N ova Scotia, N cav Brunswick, Q'^‘?bcc
aild O ntario  representatives were _ 19,1 
per cent strong  for this proposition.
M r. Lewis does not think he viU  be 
able to  get but his report until next 
m onth, bu t if. during the interim , any 
one is desirous of securing any _mtor- 
m ation in regard to.any.of the 
of the Council, a request for such/sp tc- 
ific inform atioii, sent to him, K
taken cognizance of and the par tie 
lars. required will be em bodied m the 
reporf. .
AREPREPARED 
FOR SCREEN
Tw o M ethods Now Successfully E m ­
ployed—Sound-on-Film  A nd W ax 
Disc Records
If the luqiils of Ke'loAvna schools are 
the victims of accident _ Avhilc riiling 
their bicycles in future, it will not be 
because they bave not been Avarned 
how to avoid misliaps of that nature. 
O n Friday afternoon last. Mr. Fred 
St. O ngc.' noted cyclist and accideiit- 
ineveiitioii envoy oi' the British C olum ­
bia Safety l.caguc, Avho has travelled 
the Avorld over for the past th irty-three 
years an d 'lia s  never suffered an acci­
dent, arriveil in KcloAvna b j’ Canadian 
National and, Avith Mr. V. D. I a' vvis, 
of Messrs. Campbell Lewis, and a 
representative of The Courier, proceed ­
ed immcdiatelv to the various schools. 
Avhere he gave brief dem onstrations 
and lectures.
Mr. St. O nge came direct to K elow ­
na from Coast cities, where, to thou­
sands of children, he dem onstrated the 
right and Avrong Avay of riding a Incy­
cle on city streets. He carries with him 
for dem onstration purposes a specially 
constructed C.C.M. bicycle, the frame 
of Avhich is nickel plated and Avhich Avas 
the cynosure of the eyes o f 'th e  scliool 
children. As he iipinted out in his 
talks, handle-bars, saddle, crank, cliam 
and other parts of the  bicycle. Avere all 
in correct position for safe ji'^d Com­
fortable riding, Avhilc tlie brake Avas m 
good condition.
At all the KcloAviiii schools the pupils 
knew the meaning of A B C—Ahvays 
Bc Careful—and they listened atteli- 
tivcly to the Avords of the lecturer ’as 
he told them  hoAV they could prevent 
accidents. Riding> on the pedals AVith- 
out touching the saddle Avas dangerous, 
he pointed out, find to take a passenger
on the handle.-bars or the cross-bar ot 
the vehicle w as to invite disaster. 1 he 
correct Avay to  ride was to drive the 
bicycle Avith the ball of the foot on the 
pedal, Avith the rider scated^ in the siid-^ 
die so tha t the Aveight of his body Avas' 
evenly distributed and both hands on 
the handle-bars. Tn this positidn, .^he 
rider could ! look from left to lig h t 
Whhniit effort, could give the proper
MEETS HERE
L arge A ttendance A t A nnual M eeting
O f W om en’s O rganization F or 
K am loops-O kanagan
W IR E L E S S  P H O N E  S E R ’V IC E
W IT H  G R E A T  B R IT A IN
signal at a conisrr^SidctwrdeTWTth the
In vieAv of the sweeping siicccsse.s 
being scored hy sound motion pictures, 
which had their premiere at the I’hii- 
press I'heatre on Monduv niglil, *111 cx- 
phiuaiion of the sound recording sys­
tems iiseil. ilevoid of confusing Jecli- ' 
nieal term s, will be of particulai in ter­
est t o , thealrc-goer.s and to those who 
naturally Avtmder “Avliat makes the
Avheels go round.” . ' .
Only ii eoiuparativelv short time ago 
things Avere running smoothly m the 
motion picture industry. Silent pictures 
were being produced hy the hundreds 
and thonsands: the public were patron­
izing them and the nickels, dimes aiul 
quarters clinked merrily in box offices 
throughout the country; directors ta lk ­
ed loudly and. it is rumoured, profanely 
in the m aking of a iiicture; actors, 
Avliether or not tliey could speak L u g - . 
lisli romped hcroicjilly throuRli many, 
many feet of celluloid AA'ithout .uttci iiig 
a Avord to their audiences to betray
themselves; and the harsh ..voices ot
“prop” 'men were not always curbed m 
the making of a touchingly rom antic
”*^Now all is changed. Sound, the
great—and to ifot a fcAV producers. Mic 
terrifying—revolutiomzcr of the iiKlus-
try  has made its appearance. T he voice 
of the director is silent; the actors, 
speak; great orchestras symnhomze 
but the nickels and dimes .still clinic 
merrily in the cash drawcr.s of the box 
Office. P roducers of ; silent pictures j 
were little worried 'clicn the 
W arner Bros, of Hollywood made and 
released . their first talkie, but its 
astounding, almo.st over-night success 
sent them into conference and ' their 
faces paled Avhen they realized that, to 
produce talking pictures, they w o u ld  
have to scrap, hundreds of thousands of 
dollars Avorth of equipment and replace 
it with apparatus guaranteed to m ake 
the brain-children of authors and d ir­
ectors articulate. . - I,
HoAvevef. before the l)ox of •re n ick­
els dihiinished to alarming doiwpo. thev
Chief O f Police A ppointed Licence 
' In specto r
A  le tte r from  the Board of Police 
Com m issioners intim ated their cM sent 
to  the appointm ent of Chief of Police 
M urdoch as Licence Inspector, m ac­
cordance Avith the request o f the Coun­
cil T avo resolutions Avere put th rough 
accordingly, one ;  resen d in g  the ap-' 
pointm ent .of the City Clerk as Licence 
Inspector, and the other adding the 
duties of the post to those ot the Chief.
Sale O f L ots
F inal passage .was given* to By-Law  
N o. 524, selling to S. 1 i r ’
fo r $5d0. Lots 4. 0, 6, 10, 11,
Tltock 5 R .P . 1306, the south halt of 
g o t  7, Block 5. R .P . 1306. the north 
34 feet of L ot 9, Block a , 'K .P . 1306, 
and  L ot 14, Block S, R -R  1306 except 
th a t p a rt covered by H a n  o.-4cs. •"
R enew al O f Scavenging A greem ent 
A uthority  Avas given by resolution
for the M ayor and City Clerk to cx;.'--
ciite a renew al of the agreem ent toi 
city  scavenging Avith Mr. Kmics Uoup- 
land, and to attach the cia;ic seal there­
to . ' ' ■ ■
Lease Of C ity P roperty
An application by Sutegero .Tonriye 
to ren t the Avest 100 feet of L ot 30, 
R .P . '578. un fir Decem ber 31. •1930, for 
$12.60, Avas’ granted on condition th^^C
the ’City reserves the rig h t to sell .the^ 
property  a f  any time, Avith immediate 
possession for the purchaser and no 
proportionate refund of rental to be 
made. <
■; Office F o r C ity E ngineer
Construction .of a suitable offic^ tor 
the City Engineer at the PoAA’cr Jnouse 
Avas authorized at an estim ated cost ot
$500. . ,
V ote Of Condolence
I t  Avas resolved: “T h a t this ' Council 
place on record their sym pathy w ito 
the family of the late ex^d erm an -^T v
W . Stirling, Ayho took such an actiA’C 
part in the advancem ent of this city and 
district, and that the action of the City 
Clerk in forAA-arding ,a letter of condol­
ence to Mrs. Mabel M. S tirling be con­
firmed.” '
A thletic Sports O n  M ay  24th 
Perm ission Avas granted to  the F irs t 
United Church to hold athletic sports 
at the Park  Recreation Ground on 
May 24th. Avith the privilege of charg­
ing an admission fee.
M unicipal Office H ours 
It Avas decided by resolution that the 
general City office shall be open to the 
public froni 9 a.m. to 5 p.iri. on Aveek- 
davs except Saturday. Avhen it shall be 
closed at 1 p.ip. O ne hour Avill be al- 
IpAvcd daily for lunch. T he ucav tim e­
table is to go into effect on April Is tr  
S treets E quipm ent
Aid. M cDonald subm itted the necd- 
of arranging  to purchase one or tAvo 
pieces of street m aintenance equipm ent 
out of current rcA’ciuie. as his proposal 
to submit a by-laAV for an ade<|uate 
am ount had not m et Avith. much fav'our 
(Continued on page 5)
M r. H unter paid a visit tq  Kelowna 
last AA-eek and. after thorough examina­
tion of the area concerned, he worked 
b u t rough plans w hich .met Avith enljiu- 
tsiastic acceptance by the committee. 
H is design creates a: general parklike 
effect, trees aud shrubbery being placed 
so as to afford vi.stas of the Hospital at 
different angles from, the adjoimiig 
streets! The space to be devoted to 
laAvns and floAver-beds avUI be ' very 
much less than Avas proposed a t the 
outset, but a suitable kind of grass Avi 11 
be soAvn under the trees and the sh rub­
beries. Avhere required to carry out the 
park efFect. Avhich Avill not need to be, 
moAvn in the same m anner as a laAvn. , 
r  T he work will be carried but under 
the superintendence of M r. Hunter, 
Avho is draAving a plan exact to scale. 
shoAving the location of every tree and 
shrub to be planted, and lie  Avill pay 
occasional visits to KeloAvna while it 
is under Avav. so as to supervise the 
planting. . H e Has pledged the resources 
of the Experim ental S tation to help to 
the utm ost possible extent, and has 
prom ised the gift of about 125 tree?, 
and 100 shrubs—a splendid example for 
the. citizens of KeloAvna to follow. 
"Mr. H u liter ;■ - Avho—has—a close
L O N D O N , M ar. 27:—T he British 
P ost Office D epartm ent is-prepared to 
provide Canada w ith  ̂ d irect wirele^ss 
telephone' com m um cation ^ b h  Grt^^
B ri ta in ,_ R t . J l A n , j a , J L L ^ S : ^
P ostm aster General, s t a t ^  • , 
House, of Commons today. H e said the 
Canadian G overnm ent Mad indicated
that a direct service ’
M r. Lees-Sm ith stated tha t the Can
a d ia n  G overnm ent had been informed 
that, if  a l l  the Doiniiiipn w an ted  Avas a 
good com mercial 
New Y ork was
four a l t e r n a t i v e  Avave lengths, M ut aac
added,” said the P °stm aste f Geimral 
“tha t if, instead, Canada would like a 
d irect service on Im pena or national 
grounds, Ave would be to  pro--
vide it. W e have received a replv 
Avhich indicates they would like-a dir-- 
ect service, and it Avill.-Iie provided bj 
the P ost Office.”
W O R L D ’S B IG G E S T  P L A N E
'  T O  C R O SS A T L A N T IC
_ac:--
quaintance Avith the gardens of Kelow­
na as having been one of the J .ii^ e s  
in the Garden Competition last year, 
points out that m any of the gardens 
are far too croAvded Avith shrubs and  
perennials, and th a t g rea t improvement 
could be effected. Avith mutual profit, 
bv thinuing out the. surplus plants and 
bestOAving them upon the Hospital for 
use. in its beautification scheme. He 
reckons th a t in this w ay the people of 
KeloAvna could easily furnish all tne 
shrubs and perennial plants required, 
besides bulbs and other essentials.
As is Avell knoAvn. the site of the Hos 
pital is loAV-lying and the water tahlo 
is near the surface, hence only certain 
trees arc suitable for planting, .such 
as some species of maple, weeping 
birch, chn and some evergrecqs that 
ca iH g e tw lo n g w v ith  “dam p—feet:---M r.
\TFW  Y O R K , M arch 27.--T he 
w orkt’s biggest
nlane D O -X , aviH fly the Atlantie 
O cean and tour N orth  A nierica H h^  
summer, if- the plans announced todav
are carried through: _
T ak ing  off from  Lake Constance, on 
the G erm an-Swiss border, early m Ju- 
a ircraft, which has xapacitv.
for 150 passenger7  and their baggage 
Avould be .floAA-n̂  over, . a 4,7/.-) mile 
course to N cav t o r k .  - Stops for fuel 
AA’ould be made a t  Ba— ’ Spam
' The' fourth annual m eeting of the 
K am loops-O kaiiagan Presbyterial : or 
the U nited Church of Canada Avas held 
in F irst U nited Church on Tuesday 
and W ednesday of last Aveek, wKeu a 
larffe num ber of delegates attended.
O n Tuesday, a t 2.30 p,m„ an execu- 
ti\'C m eeting Avas held in t h e , Church 
P arlou r and registration . of delegates 
took place. A t 3 o’clock the m e t in g  
Avas called to order. Avith Mr.s. T . Cun­
ningham , of Penticton, in the chair. 
T he Penticton and Sum m erland A ux­
iliaries conducted the devotional pe*’* 
iod Mrs.. S. Angore. of Sum m erland. 
read from Tsaiah 62 and spoke on peace 
and the Avonderful strides made in tha t 
direction since 1920. She pointed out
thatW A m m eii’s-AVork-iiu the world^ancLiir
the church had for its keynote peace
and goodAvill, and she thought tha t the
women of Canada had th e  greatest op­
portunities of all the w om en in .Jh.̂ ' 
w orkk  'rh e  pioneer Avomen,left behind 
them  a heritage,of-courage and endurr 
ance, and through the home women 
Avere the spiritual guardians of hum an
^'^Mrs. H. C. Millar, of Sum m erland. 
led in prayer, after Avhich M rs. J. X. 
Thom pson, President of the K am loops- 
O kanagan Presbyterial, took the chair, 
declaring that peace Avould he the key­
note of the meeting. M rs. J .  R. Mtan- 
deii, of Penticton, read the m inutes of 
the last annual meeting, Avhich were 
adopted as read. A report of the E xe­
cutive Committee Avas read and approv­
ed and the Mission Band, undef the 
leadership of Miss B. Shier gave a de­
m onstration of w hat can be done to 
help the m issionary Avork.
M iss J. Sinclair, of W est Sum m er- 
land, T reasu re r of the 
crave a reoort of the finances of the 
vear. Avhich w as adopted. T he report 
showed that. Avhile the 
the Auxiliaries had reached th e ir  alloc- 
ation and a fcAv had not, the Mission 
Bands had gone over the to p.̂  A ftpr 
a conference on finairce, llie-aF t^nooi
danger of accident at its m inimum 
Announcing to the pupils of the 
schools on Friday that a plank-iiding 
contest Avould be staged on the_grou'nds 
of the E lem entary School on Saturday 
m orning and that prizes,w ould he gw- 
cn to the Avinning contestants, M r. bt. 
Onge also offered "a handsom e trophy 
to the school having the biggest re­
presentation of bicycle ow ners at the 
competition, Avith the result that nearly 
three hundred ,l)6ys and girls, AA'ith a 
total of fifty-six bicycles, assem b ed, on 
Saturday m orning to try  their skill at 
riduig a plaiik AValk 150 feet in length 
by five inches in Avidth.
FolloAving a safety dem onstration 
and talk by the representative of the 
Safety League, and after Mr. Rihehn 
had photographed several groups, , the 
cdiitest began. The four schools Aveic 
Avell represented, Imt i t  Avas iound  th a t 
the Jun ior H igh and ElementiUA
Schools led in owner V, representation 
Avith tAventy-tAVO bicycles each, conse­
quently it Avâ  decided by popular vote
to determ ine the Aviitncp of the Satetj
League trophy through plank riding.
-This w a& wvonH^y~-the^!juniox.^^
the .-\zores and the Bermudas.
r a i l w a y  B R ID G E  A C R O SS
C O L U M B IA  R IV E R  B U R N S
1 i ns—vvcts-Avuit— :.T
Avhose three riders covered 366 feet 111. 
all. their opponents 307 feet.
The individual plank-riding com pe­
tition was AA'on by George Fhntoft. A ^  
rode th e  narrow  hoard  its^^.m* 
length tw ice; H arold GaRv cap­
tured second place by riding J-ne plan!
musicians and scut them out to 
Uiihded public. As W arner Bros, had 
the patent .rights to sound recording by : 
the dige method, it was necessary to  ' 
find another system for toPtod-
uction; comsequently Fox hilm.s fpljow-
ed with the sound-bn-film inctlipd. 
These tAvo methods are now nsen ex- 
ttiiisiv'clv in the niakinpj of, talUinj? , 
p ictures 'by  ail the large producers,, and 
the N orthern Electric projector install­
ed at the local'theatre is can - 'o -  o l re-; , 
producing films made by cither of th e  
tAvo SA'stems, . , ^
W ith the disc method, the first step  ; 
in photographing and recording a scene 
is taken in :i motion n'c*ure studio , 
Avjicre special facilities have been in­
stalled. One or more microphones are 
placed, about the studio, out of range  . 
of the hiotion picture cainera. Ink close „! 
enough to the perform ers to catcli the 
des'rcd sounds of orchestra, speaker or, 
vocalist. Cameras are set up in sound­
proof booths, so that no extraneous 
noises from them, riiuv interfere with 
the recording. W hen everything is in 
readiness ■ the camera photographs th e - 
scene - Avhilc the niicrophoncs picK iip/f 
tire
iK  ̂ to ll kng tl) once and n to ^ y  fee t in 
the seconcl_ attem pt, a ^ o r e  of '24t
feet; E . Hughes-Gam es, Avho s c ^ c d  
225 feet, took third place; and Bob 
W eatherly  Avas fourth Ayith a score at 
200 feet. The .prizes Avere as follOAVs: 
first, battery-equipped clectnc, lamp, 
donated by the  ̂ M orrison • H ardw are 
Co., L td .; secortd. bicycle horn ; third, 
tire bell; fourth, bicycle horn , .Second, 
third and fourth prizes Av'ere presented 
bv Campbell & Lewis, L td.
* Mf. St. O nge Avas highly delighted 
Avith the reception he received hci'e 
and looks forward to a retu rn  visit to 
Kelowna, the only In terio r city visited 
on this trip. F ie left on Saturday af­
ternoon for Toronto. ■
H u n te r has prepared a list ot all trees 
and shrub.s that are suitably, and the 
g ift of any of these from such .gener­
ous donors as m ay Aviah to  contribute 
tOAvards 'th c  am enity of the Hospital 
grounds AvUl be gratefully^ appreciated 
by the joint com m ittee and the H ospi­
tal \Board.
M,ARCUS. W ash., Mm-. 27.— Fire 
desiroved one-third of the G reat X orth- 
ern RailAvav bridge across the Colum­
bia R iver here yesterday, the loss be­
ing placed a t $150,000. H undreds: of 
Avatchers swarm ed along the banks ot 
the river as con tracto rs’ ere avs, torest 
fire fighters and the F.ire D epartm ents 
of M arcus, O rient and Colville played 
Avater on the flames until nightfall. 
th e flames still smouldered.
Rail traffic north and  Avest of the 
river will be delayed m ore than a 
m onth bv the fire, bridge bu ilders^ta tc .
■Communication betAvecn Uraiirt 
F orks and W ashington points aviH be 
affected, as the bridge" provides access 
for the G reat N orthern  Raib.vgy to the 
Boundary district.
a cuiucicuGc ***.c*.*--7 — -\jf 
session was closed AVith prayer by Miss
Sinclair. ■
B anquet
Follow ing adjournm ent, the delegates 
Avere the guests of the^ K elow na Aux-- 
iliary at a baiiqU etm  the Church Hall, 
Avhere the tables Avere Pr^9 \lw decora­
ted and the supper Avas delightful. M rs. 
George M cKenzie Avelcomed the guests 
in a fcAV Avell chosen Avords, Mrs. J. F; 
ShaAv. Revelstoke, replying. M rs. d i g ­
ger brought greetings from  the F irs t 
Baptist Church. Kelowna, and greet­
ings AverC re a d . from the Bethel R egu­
lar B aptist Church, of this city. M iss 
G. Connolly favoured the assem bly 
Avith two solos, and a piano solo Avas 
rendered by Miss M ildred Lloyd-Joiies, 
which concluded the supper ijrog- 
ram inc.
E G Y P T ! S E E K S  N E W
, t r e a t y  W IT H  B R IT A IN
TiO N -D O N r-M ar^—27-v
devotional period, conduced , by 
the Rev. A. K. M cM illan, the P resby ­
tery  representative at R utland, opened 
the evening session at 8 o’clock. 1 he 
Rev A  K . M cM inn led in prayen  and 
the Rev. Mr. McMillan read froto the 
(C ontinued on Page V)
Prem ier N ahas Pasha, a substan tiakde- 
legation has reached London from  F-R- 
ypt, prepared to negotiate a new treaty
Avith G reat Britain.
R ight H on. A rthur H enderson, in 
making proposals last year, desenber 
therii as the utm ost lim it to  Avhich he 
could recom mend H is M ajesty s v  
em inent to  go. They included Avith- 
draw al of British troops from  E gyp t 
except for the immediate -zone of the 
Suez Canat, promise of British influ­
ence to induce other pow ers to consent 
to abolition of ex tra-territo rial rights, 
recognition of the responsibility of the 
E gyptian G overnment for the safety of 
foreigners in KsyP** and withdraAval of 
British personnel from the EgA'ptiaii 
m ilitary forces.
 ciesu eu r*i»u»iwo. ,
These soumls. striking the diaphragm  , 
of the microphone, cause It to v ibrate, , 
and the vibrations are translated into 
a fluctuating electric curren t winch 
floAVs through wires to  the co n tro l 
room. T here the current p asses  
through an amplifier system on to  a 
recording device, where the fluctuations 
of the current are changed into m ech­
anical vibrations Avhich arc recorded on 
discs of soft wax, -
T o  ensure thapthe pictures and iiuisic 
and speech are j)brfectly ijynchronized, 
the m otors which run the cam era and 
the turntable carrying the disc arc made 
to ruii at uniform speed and in syn-- 
chronisni.. T h e se  motors arc sta rted
a n d  gain fqll-speed ahead together and
continue to run together,
For the reproduction of this proces.s 
in the theatre, the lisiiar standard m o- ; 
tion projector is used to run off the 
reels, while a turntable is added for the 
record. These arc both operated 1)V •
same motor. An adaptation of the
■^uldic'Address -System ,~m aiiufaciured _;
in the Bell Telephone Laboratories 
Avhere the talking picture apparatus 
was perfected, picks up the electrical 
vibrations from the reproducer, am p-
filies—t h GOi--;m d,H:)y-mieans_oi_-sp c.aiU--r-
oiici speakers located in the theatre^be- 
lind the screen, transform s them into 
sound.
The Naramaita Local of the B.' C. T 
G. A. was re-organized at a m eeting of 
grower.s on Tuesday of last aa'ccU.
(Continued on P ag e ,6)
b u l l s  R A M PA G E ON
N E W  Y0RK-.ST_0.CK^M ARKJET
N E W  Y O R K . Mar. 27.—A new bull
ram page hurst forth on the stock m ar­
ket in ’ early trading today. Stocks 
were taken in blocks of five thousand 
to twenty-five thousand shares and 
were sent up from $1 to nearly $4 a 
share! m anv to record 'levels for tlic 
year. T he sales in the first half-hour 
of trading were the largest of any  
similar period this year, to talling  
867.000 shares, or at the ra te-o f 8.0/3,-. 
"006 .shares for the toll fivc-b-'>r day. 
The ticker.s fell behind fifteen niimilf'.s.
A w riter says as long as there are 
tAA'o Avoinen and a man on earth  there 
Whv the man? .Avill be Avar.
'11 I
.  Rfc» -aJV -w Lt-f >
PAOK TWO T H E  KE3LOWHA COURIER AND  OKAWAOAN ORCHARUIBT
THURSDAY, MARCH 27tJi, 19M
in  I
U N O  B U S I N E S S
^x\ \ \ \ \ n ^ ' Ll ' ^
EM PRESS TH EA TR E RE-OPENED ON
SOUND BUSINESS SOUND QUALITY 
AND SOUND SERVICE
I ' V
has been the policy of this store since its inauguration over 
seventeen and a half years ago.
W f w dcoinc the Sound Picltires which afe another indication of 
the proKresH and enterprise of onr city.
A continuance of your patronage is respectfully  solicited. Be a s ­
sured we will do our u tm ost to satisfy.
S O U N D  S P E C IA L — W indsor C hocolates;
One I’ound Boxes ..................................... 5 0 c
See our regular space for E as te r advertisem ent 
Prom pt attention to mail and telephone orders.
P .O .r 'B o x  194 Phone 214
the MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
G R O C E R S - JO B B E R S  - IM P O R T E R S
X .
GOLF -  AND — SPRING
Both are here again and to greet them 
we have the finest, newest and most up- 
tb-date stock of'G O LF GOODS in the' 
Interior—--------as large a range as you
would find at the Coast for that matter.
Drop in and swing these new clubs around and you’ll see
what we mean.
We are the only firm in the Okanagan doing our Repair 
Work on golf clubs, tennis racquets, etc., in our own shop.
GAMFBELt-&
“SPORTS GOODS FOR GOOD SPORT^’
O u r  E a s t e r  S p e c i a l s
IN
MEN’S NEW SPRING SUITS & OVERCOATS
M .
In MEN’S SUITS we are showing the very newest sliades in 
both I'higlish Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds. Both single and 
double, breasted models. Prices—
TALKING-SINGING-DANCING PICTURES
, V
$ 2 0 , $ 2 5 , $ 3 0 , $ 3 5 , $ 4 0
/ /
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
iVl̂ arch 31st, April 1st and ‘2nd
LIGHTWEIGHT OVERCOATS * ‘ ‘
PRIGJLS-
J i l l  I » J  terns aild models. ^
$ 1 7 .5 0 ,  $ 2 0 .0 0 ,  $ 2 5 .0 0  « l  O l S O l l
A lterations made iu our own T ailor Shop free 
of charge.
Sec oiir C lo th ing  Displays in w indow s during ' 
n ex t few  weeks.
Agents for
\< ENGLISH K BOOTS■ and
O'
ITALIAN BORSALINO HATS
THE O A K  H A L L  STORE
K"-MEN’S WEAR STORE \
A NEW STOCK OF PREST-O-LITE 
BATTERIES HAS JUST ARRIVED
Ignition parts for . all makes of cars 
direct from Vancouver Parts Go.
GAS OILS GREASE
THOMSON MOTORS, LTD.
Phone 22 Gor. Pendozi and Lawrence
. 4'-
PENDOZI STREET PHONE 455
H N ES T  Q U A L rr y  IN B EEF, P O R K , V E A L , LAM B
FRESH FISH DAILY— h a l i b u t , c o d . 
SMOKED FISH- KIPPERED SALMON, HADDIE FILLET, BLACK GOD, FINNAN HADDIES
SMOKED MEATS .
BUTTER, LARD, ETG.
T . P . H U L M E , Proprietor
C P  r
Cliiliiren's Spriiir Foolwear
AT PO PULAR PR IC ES
CH ILDREN’S SPRING SANDALS
CLASSIC SHOES
Children’s soft paten t leather O x­
fords with flexible soles, made 
with form fitting arch;- sizes
g 2 . 5 0
Children’s new’ style pancq /so le  
Sandals that w in -no trtiia rk  or 
scratch floors. ,'Made from  best 
quality brbw’j l  w earing leath­
ers w ith T 's tra p  and . rubber
heels. Sizes 5 to $ 1 .2 5
per pair
C hildren’s Classic O N E  S T R A P  
S L IP P E R S  w’ith leather soles,
guaranteed not to  .$ 2 .5 0
IVz. P e r  pair ...
Children’s spring Sandals w ith
panco soles; sizes $ 1 .3 5
rip; sizes 6 to 7K'
8. to, 10J4; per pair 
M isses’ new style good w earing
$ 1 .5 0Sandals; sizes l l  to 2. P er pair .... .
CHILDREN̂ PANCG- 
SOLED OXFORDS
, / 3
P O P U L A R  P R IC E D
FOR M EN WOMEN
.V Children’s new  non-rip sty le panco soled 
O xfords w ith  “no m ark th e  floor” sty le 
soles.
Children’s chocolate tan O xfords, niadc 
w ith double sewn .soles in  panco or lea­
ther. U ppers from choice qualify w ear­
ing leathers, every pair guaranteed not
to r ip . Sizes 5 to 7; $ 1 .9 5
BOYS’ OXFORDS
per pair .... .......... :......-r.......
Sizes 7J/2 to lO j^; per p a i r ..... . $2.25
Boys’ snappy new spring O xfords 
in dark  or light tan shades; sizes
' ’» $ 3 . 5 0P er pair
, Sizes 11 to 2; per pair ................  $2.45 per pair
Boys’ all leather O xfords w ith pah-
co so les; sizes 1 to $ 3 .2 5
WHERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
WHERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
Whether you’re just beginning to play or whether you 
are a “seasoned’’ golfer—you will instantly recognize 
the value offered in this good set at $12.00.
The set includes steel shaft driver, also mid iron, mashie, 
putter and baig, and four balls. Ail irons are chromium 
plated c.\nd the bag has three, stays, padded sling strap
and aluminum bottom.
J BRING VOUR GOLF GLUBS 
• in for repairs before the season 
opens.* Mr. Gharley Hawes will call for 
themy or phone 87 ^
WE RE-STRING TENNIS RACKETS
FISHING is only 35 days away. Use a John­
son Sehhorse. It’s the Outboard Mo­
tor for every service, with all the newest improvements.
Spurrier's
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
ENTERTAINER
IN
Fool
You hear the old, old songs and some of the
new ones  ̂ in this
^ » I G I N G = ^ 7 S E K I N G - P K n j R r
It’s a wonderful picture, with the 
best music and a good singeri
' DON’T MISS IT!
-— Also —
NEWS O F . T H E  D A Y
Matinees, 3 p.m'.; 15c and 30c,
Evenings, 7 and-9,
25c and 50c
G L A D D E N  H E P  H E A R T
.Bride, graduate, or sweetheart—bring to her the 
ecstasy of the gift that js closer to a girl’s heart 
than any Other.
Because a diamond is always treasured, and never 
discarded, the diamond you give should, above all 
else,; represent a known value. Bluebird diamonds.
alone, are protected by 2l registration number and 
backed by a warranty ceirificate. 'Pbey â̂  ̂
safest, diamond purchase in all the world! 
BLUEBIRD WEDDING RINGS from
THOMSON’S JEWELERY
CREDIT JEW ELLERS
j fa th o r iz e e f  d fs fn 'b u fp r
C E N U I N t ^ D l A M O N D  R I N G S
A AMl'l n iT A M A nA N  O R n H A K O IS T p a g e  t h r e e
U N D  P I C T U R E S
w
MONDAY WITH TALKING PIC TU R ES
A SOUND INVESTMENT IN A SOUND PUBLIC
UTIUTY
An opportunity to share in the prosperity of an essential 
. public utility serving your own community. The telephone 
service is indispensable to business and domestic activities.
T A U a N G . S m G . N G . D A N a N G  B C T U R B S  Q g
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 3rd, 4th and 5th
Class A Preferred Shares will yield you annually 
10% Stock or 7% Cash (Dividends payable quarterly)
MAURICE CHEVALIER
C l a s s  A  S l o c k  c a n  b e  p u r c h a s e d  o n  a h  a t t r a c t i v e  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t
p l a n .
IN
F o r full particulars apply to
/ The
B. P. CLABK & CO. ( V a n c o u v e r )  LTD.
PHONE 604
KELOWNA BRANCH
A. H. POVAH, Manager
Our congratulations to the management of the Empress Theatre on introduc­
ing sound pictutes to Kelowna. '
THE TALKIES ARE NOT THE 
ONLY NEW THING IN TOWN-
We have just installed a machine that 
dries bath towels, pillows, qiiilts, totton 
underwear, etc., with a current of warm, 
fresh air, driven through the goods while . 
they move gently around.
RESULT.—The softest, fluffiest towels, 
etc., you ever saw.
T R Y  IT
V
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY
L IM IT E D
I „■
We have so many good pictures on oui: list 
with the opening of sound that it is a hard 
job to pick the best from the best. But from
w hab= = = w fr= have= = beeH = = to id= = = by= = thQ se= = ^w ho_= = = hay |r
seen this picture it will be just TOO BAD if 
you miss it. Bring t^e whole family and make 
, a night of it. .
YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
NEWS OF THE DAY
With - Sound
BEFORE AND AFTER THE 
SHOW-DROP IN AT
= (J^ E X T = JD O a R .>
FOR
CANDY, ICE CREAM OR A 
UGHT LUNCH
M a t i n e e s ,  3  p .m .^  1 5 c  a n d  3 0 c
E v e n i n g s ,  7  a n d  9 ,
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
YES ! THE DATE IS
MAY 8
Y o u r
T o n i g h t  you r little  ones w ill rest in th e  secu r ity  o f a, m oth er’s love and a 
_fat h e d s  care. ■ — .— — — —
. T o  th e  m other, life is a devoted,■Unsel­
fish serv ice. T o  you  it is a grave respoii- 
sib ility . U p on  you r pi-otection depends th e  
happy ch ild ish  prattle— the sm iles  on little  
faces— the tru stin g  repose of tin y  pl^iy-tired 
bodies.
L ife  Insurance, a lone o f all th e  in stitu ­
tio n s w hich  serve  niarikind, g iv e s  , y od  the
-4 u ss tv ra n c e -4 ? f- -p i^ o € h o n - ;^ fo r-y m « ^ v ife -* m L  
children— the perpetuation  o f you r love aiyl 
care, even after  you  have gon e . I t  w ill 
guard your hom e, p rotect your w ife , edu­
cate you r children and provide for your ow n
old age.
W h a t if youi' protection  w ere rem oved?
W h y  not ta lk  it over  w ith  a L ife  In su r­
ance representative today.''
DAN CURELL, District Agent, Mutual Life AssuraVfce Co. of Canada. 
NORMAN E. DAY, District yianaj^^d, Cc îitecle t ■ ^
A. H. DeMARA &' SON, District Agents.. London Life'Insurance Co.
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, District Manager. Sun Life Assurance-Co. of Canada. 
GEO. H. GREER, District Agent,^ Great West jf\^iiranccr Co . . ____ _
LIFE INSURANCE SERVICE
P l a n e t  J r . ,
AND REPAIRS
G AR D EN  TO O LS P O U LT R Y  N ETTIN G
ALABAStiNE AND PAINT FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP
KELOWNA
m
l^ pecia lly  P r iced  
%i Items
in oury
B a r g a i r i  G q f f e t y :
M onarch K nit Rayon HoW: iii hiC
new ' spring colours. 59c
P er pair
Ravon Princess Slipsi, mauve, pipk,'. ?
HENRY FORD SAID
u IF YOUR PRODUCT IS RIGHT IT CAN BE SOLD ”
The FO R D  Car
rn U S T  BE R IG H T
only
Bloom er and V est Set w ith fancy • 
trim m ed pocket on bloomer, all
light colours. , $1.79
P er set ..........
$1.39Rayon N ight Gowns,onh ' ............
Rubber Aprons, all colours, 
each .....................................
Babies’ Rubber Pants, 
, per pair —.............
Shopping ■ Bagii,.'
15c
each ..... ........... ............-  - 75c
H and Bags and U nder $ 1 .0 0
A rm . Bags, only .... .
Boysl’ K nitted Jerseys, 
all sizes ..... -............... -•-«
Good .size Rag Rugs, 
each .... 1......... ................ .
Small Suit Cases,
each ........ ..........................
New supply of Garrh.ent 
H angers, each ......:..........
Black and red Paten t Leath^ lOc
er Belts. S P E C IA L , each
V im tM dA
Phone 361, K E L O W N A
Because we have sold and delivered over THIRTY new cars and trucks 
this year to date, and have signed orders for 36 more for future delivery.
BUY A FORD̂ YGU GET VALUE FAR ABOVE THE PRICE
F u lly  en closed  s ilen t 6-brake sy stem . • .
E xcep tion a l sa fe ty  in a l l  s tee l fram e bodies.
-A.—n ew  :rbeauty,--em bracing b o d y  lin es  and colors. 
T rip lex  sa fety  w in d sh ie ld  g la ss .
U n u su a l low  .operating cost.
R em arkable lo w  speed  engirie.
E n d u rin g  q u a lity  and perform ance, 
--Speetl--65-mtHt^"-mr-lTuui' w hen leq^iiredr-
ORDER YOUR FORD TODAY—YOU’LL NEVER REGREt IT!
AS F O L L O W S —
C o u p e’ $Sa6;; T  Sedan . $820; 4-door Sedan, $978; R oadster, $739; P h aeton , $749;
. S p ort Coupe, .$856.
SENSATIONAL': NEW H/a-TON TRUCK
tire, $900. Dual wheels optional at mo extra cost, ^-ton light delivery, $715.
- All prices F .O .B . Kelowiui, full}" equipped. .-
C ITY MOTORS LIM ITED
illA N ’S LARGEST FORD DEALERS
i
PACE FOUR T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
THURSDAY, MARCH 27th, JSSi
DR. il. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendojii St. & L aw rence Ave.
M R S . A . J .  PRITCH A R D
A U .CM ,
Silver Medalist M^vndon, I'-iiRlandy 
Teacher o£ Pianoforte and Theory, 
S tudio: Kichtcr S treet 
Phone 517 P-O . Box 294
fRHWW
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
Loudon Collcu:c Exam inations. 
Studio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
THE KELOWNA PEtlM D IN G  
a n d  SHEET M ETA l W O RK S
w .  O. SC O T T , P ro p rie to r 
'P hones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O. Box 22
F. W. GROVES
M . Ciin, Hue. C . IC.
Consulting, Civil and H ydrauhe 
Eneinefer. B. C. L and Surveyor.
ev sa iu l Kuports on IrrtuaUon Worka 
A ppllcallonH lor VViitr! T.lccnHoB 
P lans,o f District for sale. '
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Bur»e.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR-
Plastering and Masbnry
Office;  ̂ D Chapman Barn
•Phone 298.
V E R N O N  g r a n i t e  A N D  
m a r b l e  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
Desigpis and Prices m ay  be  obtained 
from  K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.,
, Local Agents.
KELOWNA R E A liy  COMPANY
J. C. CLARKE, M anager
O rchard H oldings a  specialty. '
Office; Room 6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; R es. 392-R
E l e v e n  t r o u b l e  
c a s e s  i n  
m o n t h  d u e  t o  
b l a s t i n g
D uring  the past m onth , 
b lasting  caused 11 cases of 
trouble on long-distance 
lines of the B. C. Telephone 
Company, putting 51 circuits 
o u t of order.
Serious interruption, to  te ­
lephone service can be p re­
vented in such cases if those 
responsible for the blasting 
w ill notify the nearest tele­
phone office in  advance. A  ' 
telephone m an will 4:hen co­
operate by stringing tem por­
ary  lines around the scene, 
and these will be im m ed­
iately,available for service if 
th e  explosion tears dow n the 
copper tolLwires,..as it-usuaU — 
ly  d o e s ..
W hen  telephone m en are  , 
no t notified in  advance, it 
is often a  m atter of m any 
hours before-service can  be -
restored.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
lilt KtLUWNA CUUKIEK
AND
O k a n a g a n  O r c t i a r d l s t
0 » n « l  *»m1 E dited by 
G. C. R O S E
S U B S C H i r n O N  r a t e s
(S tric tly  In Advance)
To any iddrcas* in tbc British Empire. $2.50 
i>cr year. To the United .States and other 
loreigii countries, $3.00 per year.
NO OTHER FOOD
Has the Nourishment of 
BREAD
N o other food a t any price can
com pare w ith Brcad—r ,
In  sustaining and up-building 
qualities. . ,
, A loaf of good Bread is food and 
tonic in one.
Bread is your B est Food—E at 
m ore of it. ■
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
ENGAGEMENT
RINGS
A Diamond, a Sapphire 
or Emerald
in a m ounting of platinum  
o r ’ w hite gold of careful 
considered design. T he  ring  
perfect for H E R . f
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
lexihly _written on one side
ml
The C O U R IE R  does not iif^etsarlly endorse 
the sentim ents of any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be
“ of the paper
on y. T ypcw iitlen  copy is preferred.
Am ateur |)octry la not published.
Letters to  the  editor will .n o t ’ be accepted for 
publication over a  “ nom de plume” ; toe wrlt- 
cr'e correct nam e m ust be appended.
Contributed m atte r received afte r Tuesday n igh t 
will not be publlahed un til the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advertlsera will please note th a t their 
contract calla for delivery of all changea of 
advertisem ent to  T he C ourie r. Office by M on­
day night. T his rule la in the m utual in te r­
ests of patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday and T hursday and 
consequent n igh t work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication bf The Courier on time. Changea of 
contract idvcrtlrcm enta will be accepted op 
Tuesday as an accommodation to  an adver* 
tiser confronted w ith an emergency, b lit on 
no account on W ednesday fo r . th e  following 
' day’a Issue.
Transient and C ontract Advcrtlscraenta—K a|ea 
quoted on application. .
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irst inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent Inset- 
tioii, 10 cents per line.
CinRsified Advcrtiscm cnta— Such as  F or Sale 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the beading 
‘•W ant A ds.”  F irs t insertion, 15  cento per 
line; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. Minimum charge 
tier week, 80  cents. C ount five words to  
line.
E ach 'in itia l and group of not more than  five 
figures counts ns a  word.
' If so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to a bolt num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F or this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  27th, 1930
H O W  A B O U T  IT  ?
APPLIANCES ARE 
THE BEST
W E SELL THEM ^Everyone
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W c carry a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer an^  W all Board
TRENWITH L U T E D
— - _T jie,.E lectT ic“S h o p — —  
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
‘B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
ENTIRELY 
FREE
FROM I 
BACTERIA
<ar
-P rinceton  ratepayers am i property- 
holders will be asked to make a -v o l­
u n ta ry  contribution of one-third of one 
per cent on improvements; personal 
property  and stock in trade, in the in ­
terests of fire protection for tha t town. 
T h e  money will be payable from  the 
tim e th a t notices are sent out. which 
w ill be in the  course of a  fortnight. 
This will not be an annuaflevy ,' b u t an 
ex traord inary  assessm ent required to 
bring the apparatus up to standard .
Pacific Milk is entirely free from 
bacteria, so a baby eannot dev­
elop infectious diarrhoea from  tak­
ing  it, a big point in the care of 
infants.
Fraser Valley Mijlc Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  F>AC1FIC M IL S  
H ead  Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
W fiat A bout K illing A  Few  Million Of
Thosfe^ T oo: F rien d ly  Fellow s-------
W ith  T he  L ong  Beaks?
Down in O regon, where, the populate 
a re  as content to, swim in rain as Cali­
fornians are happy to bathe in their 
m uch-lauded sunshine, the county com ­
m issioners have created the position of 
supervisor of m osquito  control" and 
bestow ed the job upon an attorney a t 
a salaify of $150 a m onth.
W hy  w as an atto rney  selected? “ It 
takes a law yer to  do it!"
The quotatioii"is credited to a local 
C.A., w ho j, en route to Salmon A rm  
on the Sicanrous, m ade us^ of good 
G.P.R. stationery  to rem ind our own 
M r. H . V. C raig of his responsibilities 
as “m osquito controller to the Cbrpor- 
ion-of- th e-.Citvi-o£--ICelawna.!!_en£lcL^
ing a clipping from  a Coast paper w ith 
reference to  the appointm ent in O re­
gon. ■; ■ .
T he w riter of the le tter, whose m id­
dle nam e is g iven^as “D e M ontm or­
ency,” which, w e r ^  i t 'h is  correct cog­
nomen, would bev>a tough burden for 
any  able C.A. to  carry  around, tlo ses in 
optim istic vein, “Y ours for less m os­
quitoes in K elow na.”
' All of which leads us back to  the ex-r 
cellent point b rought; ou t in the letter, 
“ I t  takes a law yer to  do it.”
A sk M r. Craig if it doesn’t.
Then, while you’re a t it, 'ask  him  
how he does it. ' .
H e’ll tell y o u --if  he’s truthful!-—• 
hard \vork, no play; no pay.
A nd (1) an effort to  make people 
m osquito-m inded before the snow
leaves the ground to (2) get busy vyith 
control m easures;before (3) the m os­
quitoes begin their annual feed b n  the 
(4) thick and (5) tender skins of K e- 
lownians. . .
H ave you:—weigh this carefully—: 
have you—̂ ready. for the question?— 
purchased m em bership in the K elow na 
D istrict M osquito Control Association?
E G G  IN D U S T R Y  
M E N A C E D B Y - D U M P IN G
(C ontinued from  page 1)
that which they  had given, under thw r 
own m inister, in January . 1927. ami. 
although those rcuson.s may be suffic­
ient to the G overnm ent, they have 
never appeared to be siiffieicnt to  tbo.se 
concerned in (be egg  industry in Can- 
beciitisc vve have (he testim ony of 
the Chief of the Pou ltry  Division, tha t 
the protection given on tha t occasion on 
Canadian eggs did not raise the price 
to the consum er. 1 ((uote from a inein- 
oratiduiii prepared by that gentlem an 
in .April, 1927. as follows:
“T he invoking of the dum ping duty 
has in no way affected the Canadian 
consum er, who was rc<iuircd to pa.v ito 
more for bis egg.s’than heretofore, 'ri/c  
retail prices of eoos following the in­
voking of the duty were, in fact, in 
m any instances lower than the average 
of the past three ycar.s. On the other 
hand, the duty has been of tiic u tm ost 
advantage to producers in that it has 
wiped out niiiny of the violent m arket 
fluctuations cati.scd by seasonal and 
other condition.s and lias given them  a 
steady, .satisfactory and rem unerative 
outlet for their product in 1927.”
T he egg industry  had a taste, for a 
.short time, of what rcasonalile .assist­
ance to their industry  would produce, 
and it was with. 3 great falling of heart 
(hat the tiroducers noticed the G overn­
ment had refliovcd th a t assistance. 
Since then the G overnm ent has not 
seen fit to give them  assistance.' It 
seems to  me that, becaticr* of its effect 
on the whole agricultural industry  of 
this country, it is a m atter of m ost ser­
ious im portance.
O N T A R IO  G R O W E R S
F A V O U R  B E T T E R  F R U IT
M ovem ent T o  H ave Packages O f Culls 
n a rk e d  Conspicuously
Elim inatifjn of culls was the chief 
topic of discussion a t the clo.sing ses­
sion of i the recent annual m eeting of 
the O n tario  F ru it G row ers’ A ssocia­
tion and the O ntario  F ru it and V ege­
table G row ers’ A ssociation, held at 
H tpiiilton, O nt. A pproval' was given a 
m otion which called for display of the 
word “culls” in tWo-inch le tters on ali 
packages, con taining fruit of th a t qua-
Defective fruit, which is being of­
fered in increasing quantities, accord­
ing to  reports, is spoiling the m arkets, 
it w as agreed by producers, and it \vas 
the general opinion th a t all fruit which 
did no t m eet the requirem ents of the 
recognized g rades  should be consider­
ed as culls.
W hile the m eeting carried the resoj- 
ution, thq„vote was not unanim ous. O p­
ponents thought th a t the buyer’s poc- 
ketbobk should be considered and a 
cheaper grade offered.
M r. G. E. M cIntosh, Dom inion F ru it 
Comm issioner, stated, th a t larger m ar­
kets could be created and drew  a tten ­
tion to  figures which proved tha t C ana­
dians did no t eat sufficient fruit in pro-
M en’s  W ork C loth ing
FOR L £ S S
SPECIAL PURCHASE SHIRTS
MEN’S extra good quality WORK SHIRTS, made wide 
double sewn scams and yoke collar. Every wanted 
color. SPECIAL ......................... ..........................................
.25
W b s t e r n K i n g
5MIRT5
MEN’S WORK PANTS FOR LESS
MEN’S WORK PANTS are much less than last year, Init 
have tile same good wearing qualities. ICxtra strong 
khaki pants with cnfT bottoms and pockets.
SPECIAL ................... ...... ......................-............i p J L m U O
Men’s medium weight KHAKI PANTS, with
belt locjps and cnlT bottoms. Special'........
Men’s heavy DENIM BLUE PANTS with double sewn 
seams; every pair guaranteed.  ̂ ^ 1 l
SPECIAL, per pair ......  ....... .........................
SPECIAL SPECIAL
M E N 'S  A L L  W O O L  SO X ,
assorted  colors, ip medium 
and heavy Xycight; 3 pairs
S P E C IA L  ........ $1*00
M E N ’S ex tra  good w earing 
panco soled W.ork Boots, 
leather uppers, :>cwn and 
nailed soles. • Q Q  O P I  
S P E C IA L  ...... .
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT rU M E R T O N ’S W HERE CASH BLEATS CREDIT
O B IT U A R Y
ed. H e  approved of rigid inspection 
and changes in grades, as fruit of sm al­
ler size was often of good quality aric 
richer in colour. H e therefore favour 
ed rem oval of size- in  piack, provider 
there w as uniform ity. I f  fruit o f : the 
same quality which lacked only colour 
w e re . m ade G rade TwO, the grow ers 
of No. 3 quality would be asham ed to 
m arket it, he thought.
O n tario  R epresentative In  E ng land  
In s is ts  O n  Bettier Q uality 
In  connection w ith jthe same subject 
of quality, M r. A. Fulton , Commercial
K epresenfative~foirO ntarioriiT-England
Stocks are much like sm all boys. 
T hose that aren’t  any good are the*on6s: 
everybody w ants to  p lay  with. .
' ■ n-y
‘ Dt)es your car have a  w orm  
“Yes, but I  tell him where to
to eastern m arkets have the effect of 
low ering the price of eggs in eastern 
Canada? •
Mr. S T IR L IN G : , Here,. Mr. Speak­
e r , ,w e have another instance of som e­
body who is imbued w ith the view of 
whoever w rote the annual report of the 
D epartm ent of A griculture. H e seems 
to be under the im pression, as is the 
w riter of th a t report, tha t British Col­
umbia is not a part of Canada.
'j\j^yartl.'rthe“en d '^ f"“ Pebruaryv—the- 
prices dropped three tim es in one week;; 
not th a t these A m erican eggs comings 
into the province of B ritish Columbia 
break the m arket there, for the m ar-; 
ket in B ritish Columbia is,-' to a 
siderable degree, protected  by the Bjr|t 
ish“ "Columbia “provincialr Egg- M atk^ 
Act. but e.ggs com ing from outaidt;. 
enter the • m arkets of Canada and 
duce the price. T he sbipm cnt/:f’Tr^>pT 
British Columbia to Canaeb'an/imarki^ts, 
fell off, the British^ Colum bia''eggs
‘ned * a t—home-andr- do-wn-'^amei-i.he^ 
price to  the producer. ', »•
Mr. Y O U N G  (W cy.buni).: -Di'd.Tthe 
im portation of A m erican eggD^.haye, an 
effect o n 'th e  price here?-;
Mr. S T IR L IN G : In  Jhe;;<5ptni6^ o f  
a very g rea t num ber of pqopl^* whA 
cTo not live a t .W eyburn, they  certajiily 
did. A half-hearted attem pt- v?as made 
bv the Government.,•Jiv.I927*'' tq.-deal 
w ith this qtrestion.,.;'liolio’wjng the lead 
given bv' the Miniate); df jNatippal Rev­
enue (iMr. Steved^J when'^^the Conser­
vatives \verc’ in  "P ^yer ; for those few 
m onths, t h e ; N a t i o n a l  Rev­
enue (M r. tE»5lecJ: o f ' this governm ent 
issned^^tt appV'ntser’s^inllctin in the end 
of 1927;-providing for the cur-
r<^W .yaIttelfi6r;duty bn eggs. T h a t was 
follodtetL s^m e few m onths later, by  
tKe(ctffr6ttt. value for frozen eggs being 
a l ia  bjjroclaitned. T hat had a m ost 
bepefipiiil/effect on the egg  industry in 
C auada^(?H ope once m ore was raised 
an<d increased production . tp6k place, 
fo r This is one of those industries, a 
narjf la l'the great agricultural industrv 
in .which it has been dem onstrated 
a p ^  .ipyer again th a t (Canada is second 
in production, in quality, and 
^ ^ h i s  in d u stry  can bp foster.fcd with 
iW nable''asststance. ;  ’ T he aovern- 
(itSsW. in 1928, saw tit for i^asons.
G d 'N T R O L  O F  D A M PIN G .^O FF - 
IN  T H E  S E E D  B E D S
thev have proclainied./i
■SSK*,.,
has .issued the following statem ent on 
the B ritish  apple m ark e t for the bene­
fit of, sh ippers:
‘.‘T he m arket continues dull except 
for really  good quality  :N o. 1 grade 
fruiL“ -Unforturiafely^;»; this J. class_; is 
scarce. Low er grades which- are very 
inferior in . quality ; are receiving little 
a tten tion  from  the buyers. In  addition, 
green varieties, such as Starks, are 
com ing in  direct com petition w ith 
heavy supplies of E nglish  apples. I t  is 
ow ing to  this" condition th a t  the m arket 
has failed tol^cecover in jp ite ,joJ trans- 
A tlantic. arrivals being below average.
“A nother reason for fhe slow m arket 
recovery  is tha t each' boat arriv ing  
brings m ore inferior fruit. I t  appears 
as though N ova Scotia, V irginia, and;,to 
a lesser d e g r e e  O ntario, have gone to  a 
great deal o f  trouble to  send the orch­
ard rakings over to th is  m arket. T h ^  is 
a very shortsighted policy as it 
tendency to turn  the i n t e r e ^ |J q ^ » ^  
trade to  m ore profitable
“W ake up! O ntario ; w69-j
dertul opportunity  tp<l5iake.- the B ritish 
m arket profitable^!" ypu-' wjlj'.only.; send 
a ttractive appl<S|’-1ii’ fitccordance with 
the demand-"-;.-Ai^."- sboxi 'Stay on this 
m arket ha^vboiixiificed nT.e th a t the trou- 
ble mostly,•■Cests jiyithp 'yourselves. If 
ybur^kppiicK:^re good enough for 
mtirket. thej- arc certainly 
nc>,,;gbd:d'nereî ^̂  ̂ m ust be bri.ght and 
qt,tfaictiye* color to sell well on the Bri- 
l y b ’^ a rk e t :  Dull and poorly  coloured 
a p p j ^  are not w anted.”
/  (E xperim ental F arm s N ote)
T here is scarcely a cultivated or weed 
.p lant_that is not susceptible to. dam p- 
ing-of£.- T he plants usually succunib to 
the disease during the early stages of 
grow th, w hen the tissues are soft and 
w atery  , and the developm ent of the 
w oody supporting tissues has not yet 
begun. Som e b f the m ost ; susceptible 
cultivated plants are  tom atoes, tobac­
co. cucum bers, eggplants, peppers, let­
tuce and  celery.
T he disease may appear as soon as 
the seedlings are*above  ground ^but 
m ay continue to  m ake itself m anifest 
until the w oody tissues have developed 
sufficiently to  hold the p lan ts erect; 
P lan ts die quickly from  the disease; 
plants tha t appear healthy  one day m ay 
be dead> the following m orning. T he 
tissues o f  the stem  n ea r the surface 
of the soil become w atersoaked, or, dis- 
colov.red, and the stem  becom es con­
stric ted  o r soft ro t sets in. T he stem  
then becom es too w eak to  support the 
plant and  it falls p rostrate , often while 
the leaves are still green and turgid.
D am ping-off is caused, by several 
different kinds of fungi th a t live in the 
soil. T h e  soil in an y  one place usually 
does not contain all the organism s th a t 
may cause the disease, bu t one o r 'm ore  
of them  are usually found in all soils.
M ajor M, J . C rehan
A fter- five years of invalidism, fol­
low ing a  stroke of paralysis, M ajor M. 
J. C rehan, head of the  firm of Crehan, 
Mouat- & Co., chartered  accountants, 
V ancouver, which has m aintained a 
branch office in K elow na for a  num ­
ber of years, passed aw ay a t his resi­
dence, 1952 A lberni S treet, Vancouver, 
on Satu rday .. U n til ' his illness, M ajor 
C rehan "paid frequent visits • to  K elow na 
and m ade , m any friends, who m ourn 
his passing  a t the com paratively .early
age onrffyTSix. ^  ,
M ajor Crehan w as a  native of Gal­
way, Ireland , and cam e to  B ritish  Col­
umbia th irty -th ree  years ago to,, prac­
tice his profession, in which he occu­
pied -a high place, having been H onor­
ary  Secretary  f6r four years and P re s i­
dent for-one year of the B. C. In stitu te  
of (rHarter'ed A ccountants. F o r a num ­
ber o f  years  his firm has acted as City 
A uditors for K elow na and as auditors 
fo r’ pthier m unicipalities and- corpora­
tions in the O kanagan, .
F rom  early m anhood .M ajor C rehan 
showed keen in terest in the- M ilitia of 
CanadaT '^nd-he enjoyed-the-^sqm ewhat 
unique experience of serving, in three 
different arm s, artillery , cavalry and in­
fantry. F o r eight years he was ,a m em ­
ber o f the 8th R egim ent, Canadian 
G arrison A rtillery, them he helped to  
organize_the-31st^B. .C.JHoxsc, in wW 
he com m anded “B” Squadron. L ater, 
when th e  11th R egim ent, Irish  Fusiliers 
of Canada, -yi-as form ed, the call was 
top s tro n g  for his Irish  bloody and he 
transferred  to. the infantry, being pos­
ted to  th e  F u s ilie rs 'a s  second-in-com ­
mand.
G iv  the outb^reak of war, M ajor Cre- 
han w as ^ e n t to  P rince Rupert: w ith a ' 
strong  detachm ent of his regim ent a t 
a time w hen the G erm an Pacific squad- 
rPn was supposed to  be contem plating 
a raid  upon th^ B ritish Co^'^^bia .sea-r 
ports, and: troops w ere mobili^jed to 
resist landing parties, while, of course, 
they could not have done anyth ing  in 
the event of a bom bardm ent. T irin g  of 
garrispn duty, the M ajor volunteered for 
i^ e rse a s  service bu t was rejected as 
not physically fit. H e made up for his 
disappointm ent by busying him self in 
the in terests  of the m en a t the fron t 
and in looking; after them  w hen they 
•returned. H e filled the offices, of P ro ­
vincial, P residen t of the A rm y & Navy 
V eterans A ssociation and the Com­
rades o f  the* G reat W ar: In“ t4iese-var— 
fous capacities he teivdered m uch val­
uable service pn behalf of returned 
men. -
M ajor Crehan was; also keenly in ter­
ested-in sport, particularly  cricket, hav­
ing been. P resident of the B. C. Cricket 
A*ssociationr^and” h o rsem an sh ip .- '.
T he surviving fan tily  includes the 
widow, one son. M aurice John, and two 
daughters, M rs. J. R. Bowler, of Van- 
couver, and M rs. C. F . Lunaii, of P o rt­
land, O r e . '
-The-funeFaI-wa&-beld--from-^St._Janies_
Church to  M ountain View Cenietery, 
V ancouver, on Tuesday, w ith full mili­
tary  honours, a firing party  from  the 
Irish  Fusiliers paying the custom ary 
final tribu te  of th ree volleys a t the 
gravesideV T he pall bearers \vere six 
officers, five of the rank  of lieutenant-, 
colonel and one m ajor.
anwouncEhent
Having purchased the
INSURANCE BUSINESS OF 
MR. J. V. L. LYELL
all matters in connection, with Pplicies will be 
-------------- handled^through-this -office----------------
I t  "is ou r aini to  give th is  business th e  sam e careful a tten tion  it has
received in  th e  past.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
W E SPECIALIZE IN  INSURANCE
Daffodils
W e are advised by wire that our first shipment of 
daffodils will reach us Saturday morning. We buy 
these direct from the grower and they are freshly 
cut and carefully packed just before shipping. We 
■ ~ —are“n o f  advised~of the' opening pricey but it will
be very reasonable. .
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
G RO CERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLO CK
S H O P  A T
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
. P IA N O S , R A D IO S,! P H O N O G R A P H S  A N D  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
of every description. All the la test Sheet M usic, Popular, Classical, 
Instrum ental and Vocal, played over for yeti by helpful attendants. 
"Whatever you fancy—it’s here.
VICTOR RECORDS DEMONSTRATED
want.
in sound-proof room, equipped for your com fort and 
convenience. You w-ill find here the very record you 
F ree catalogue. •
_____  M ail o rders, receive careful attention.
iild a a tt $: E ia r li  ICimitph
P .O . B ox 415 Phone 367
T
^ H E  D A T E  IS  M A Y  ^ t h
As the fungi, are usually already pre­
sent in the  soil when the seed is sown 
in it, the  surest control is obtained by 
the sterilization of the soil. Some de­
gree of relief is also obtained by care 
in ventilation and w atering, as excess 
m oisture a t the surface of soil favours 
these orpcanisms.
O ne m ethod of sterilizing the soil is 
by trea tin g  it* w ith form aldehyde bc" 
fore the seed is sown^ I t  has been 
found th a t m ost satisfactory results 
m ay be obtained w ith  th is  chem ical by 
diluting one p a rt of com mercial form ­
aldehyde (40 per cent) w ith 50 parts 
of w ater. A fter the soil has been loos- 
ened to  aid penetration, the solution is
applied w ith  a  w;atering can, until the
soil is w ell saturated. U sually three- 
quafters to  one and one-quarter gallons 
are required  to  each square foot of soil. 
C overing the trea ted  seed-beds w ith
canvas or old sacks for 24 to  48 hours 
helps to  retain th e  fumes of the fungi­
cide in the. soil. A fter the. coverings 
have been rem oved, the soil is loosened 
with a rake to. enable the fum es to  es­
cape. Seeds or plants m ust no t be 
placed in the trea ted  soil until a t least 
ten d^ys or tw o w eeks afte r application. 
Re-infection o f.the  soil w ith 'the, organ­
isms causing dam ping-off should be 
avoided as far as possible by steriliz­
ing the tools w ith  a similar solution.
■ T h e  m ost im portan t-p ractice in  p re­
venting the troub le  is in elim inating 
surface m oisture o f the soil. T h is  is ac­
complished by providing good ventil-‘ 
ation and 'b y  spacing the p lan ts far ̂ en­
ough apart ^o th a t they  will d ry  quick­
ly. Q uick-drying top soil is preferable, 
iiut if only heavy soil is available, m ix­
ing  it w ith a little  sand, o r  a t least, 
sprinkling sand over the surface is 
beneficial. W atering  should be done 
the m orning and preferably onm
bright days. I f  the subsoil does no t 
dry  out rapidly, heavy applications o f 
w ater a t long intervals a;re preferable 
to  light applications at sho rt intervals.
G. E. W O O L L IA M S , 
Dominion Field L abora to ry  of P lan t
Pathology, 
Sum m erland. B.C,
F alling  from  a  Canadian Pacific tra in  
near Revcistoke, tw enty m inutes a fte r 
it was bo rn .' a calf started  ou t to  see 
the w orld very  early  in its career last 
week. T h e  door o f the car had been 
left open and the  calf dropped out. T h e  
anim al w as rescued by a track-w alker 
and wa$ la ter re-united w ith  its  m other 
none the  w orse for its experience.
A nybody could get rich if he could 
guesslthc righ t m om ent a  piece of ju n k  
becomes an antique.
&
"THURSDAY, MARCH 27th, 1930
T H E  KELOWHA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
RA O ®  f i v m
W A N T ADS.
J«UkCiti«n: 15 cmH» H>cr line; 
lional iiiiteriioii. 10 cents per line. MIoIaMtM 
charge per week, I0«.
Please «lo not ask fnr c r ^ U  on t ^ s *  
men Is, as the cost of hooklnK f"** 
iheni IS <|iiile out of proportion to  their eainc.
No rcsponsihility ncccpfed for errors In •4s«r»- 
isemeiits receircil hy telepbon*.
n p O R  SAI-E---Mi®ccU*neou»
KOK SA l-R — Oliver ty p tw riu r , |20, 
IiaH chhIi. PottiRrew. Jew eler, J .v lc
FO R  SA IJ^'— Hrown Clyde .Relding, 
4 years old. A. Gordon. Benvouhn.
33-Ip
F O R  SA LK — Cheap „
good condilion. Phone 309-K2, or 1. 
O . Box 589.
F O R  SAl>Jv— Novo 2'/j h.p. engine 
atid pnrnp complete, first-rate eomli- 
tion. O n view at Gaihraith s
/ . ■_____ _______
F O R  SAI.IC— I’wo pure bred York- 
sliirc sows, title to farrow las week 
A pril; also registered V orM itre 
2 years old. with papcr.s. th is  is )iro- 
lific breeding stock, bacon type, iirices 
reasonable. P hone K. h. Hall. __
F O R  SA L E-r-Lot 10, l l l ^ k  13, Map 
202, Law son Avc., cheap for cash. 
Phone 2-L3, ________ 33-2c
d.
........................ ..........
com nieneing FritUiy, March 21st. 32-2e
’ The Aniunil G eiural M eeting of tlie 
Kelowna (.ricket Association will he 
held in the Canadian Legion Chih
rormis, on Mondav. March 31st, :il H 
p.in. ■ 'l-’-ll'
L A K E V IK W  H O T E L --R o o m s by 
the week or m outh, from ,$4.00 per week 
and up. Steam beat, hot and cold w at­
er. 27-tfc
• * •
W iiiheld Community Hall, Mr,
(riiiltl will open classes in l)ancing. 
on Monday, March 31st; juniors. 3.30 
p.m.; adults, H * 33-lc
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Dock .Groc-
cry Co. . . .
A  m eeting of the O kanagan Mission 
Stock Raisers Association will be held 
in Mission’ Creek School on W ednes- 
tlay, April 2nd. T ^ ,  33-lp
O kanagan Valley Musical' Festival, 
Kelowna, M ay 1st, ,2nd and 3rd. E n­
tries m ust reach the Secretary, Mrs. H. 
W . Arbucklc, Kelowna, M arch 31st. 
Late fee cnlrics accepted up to April 
14th. Syllabus ahd entry  forms from 
______ Secretary or M ason & Risch M u.smc
F O R  SA K E—Secondhand b u g i^ ' m Store. , ♦
good condition, ch c .^  t o  general .meeting of the
take some trade. J^PP 22-2P Kelowna Radio i A ssociation^ will  ̂ be
L loyd, P ,0 . Box 44/. ----------;---- heU H n the Board of T rade Room on
B A R G A IN  IN  T E A --3  lbs. oLM oth- , April 1st, at 8 *:53-lc
y ^ l - 4 c | w '  A R T H U R  B A T T  Y E, Piano
W aldr.o jn------- ------- - , . ----- -------- T T  j TuneE will be in K elow na during Aprd.
■ F O R  S A L E —^Work horse, 5 years old, i frje„ds about his work. TvVen-
« . «  1 _ .̂c4 ’ l)rcd * ssdcllc horse* i j r*-. '.3l**/c
F O R  S A L E — Good alfalfa hay, price
..acu . J. J. 3^ ^ .
L A K E  L O T S  for a home, «cdustve 
and choice location near Ladder A vt, 
Supply of lots, on. lake front in town 
is ex trm ndy  limited. If interested, write 
j ,  E. Britton. Summerland.
F O R  S A L E — 1927 Pontiac sedan, run 
7,000 miles. Price $700.00. Apply, 
, Mr.s. R. H . H ill, Royal Avc. 32-tfc
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T -F a rm , 3/a
miles from Kelowna, suitable t o
truck  gardening or m tJ^d . farm 1 g. P 
. ply.gJ. F. F um erton  & Co
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Fiflrcu cri>t» per Ii«c. e«cb in»crdo«
lumiii atargf, 30 cent*. Cotmt ftta wom« 
to lirip. E»cU iiiilml Krw»g *wt
uiota lfi*»» five figure* couril* • •  ■ word.
Black-r«c« type. «ik« thin: 30 e«nts per liue.
riic Kelowna Hospital VVonini's 
Aii.xiliary will bolTl tin ir regular m onth­
ly nu't'ling in the Boaril of 1 radc room, 
Sloiiday, March ,11st. at 3 ii.iii. 3,Tlcm m
Dr. M athison. dentist, Willit-s’ Block,
teletdiotie 89. iR*•  •  •
riie U niversity I'layvr.s will be liere 
on or about Muv l'5tli. ,1.1-le
ig * *
20(bpairs of ladies’ shoes, value $.').9.') 
to $8.50, to Ik- sokl at $5.00 per tniir 
;yad to  iiiclinle pair of silk hose M U 'J‘..
l5 ffk ’s .Shoe Store, two weeks
and standard  
Plfone 392-Rl,
se.
32-2p
F O R  S A L E — N etted Gem seed pota­
toes, selected, uniform  shape. Phone 
557-R3. __________ 32-3p
F O R  S A L E -^O liver horse tools at a 
rea l-sav in g ; lO^? below Vancouver
nrices for all horse tools in our K elow - - - - . .
rison  T rac to r. & E quipm ent C o.,^K g-
ow na. ■ ■ : .......... ■ j.i
F O R  S A L E —H ouse and lot, with fu r­
niture. Apply, M rs. A. Lefevre, W i -
' son * A ve.,-Kelow na, B- C. ,
F O R  S A L E —Small
N etted  Gems. Phone 505-14. 3U-ttc
" S P R IN G  FIG S-r-For sale. B. M clvo^  
K .L .O . Road. _______
F O R  SA LE-7-R egistered Jersey bull, 
8 m onths old,, or 
.J e r s e y  heifer; x
h a tch in g  eggs. Phone -397-L2. oc
F O R  S A L E —U sed Fordson and O e-
trac  tractors. Also^a used disc har-
■ row , trac to r pl6w and 6 h.p. Fairbanks 
M orse engine and 20 b.p. IH C  engine. 
A lso  gobd used sprayers. Address, T -  
O . B ox 946, K elowna. 3U-ttc
tv years in O kanagan. , 1r7
R U IU M A G E SA L E, in O range Hall, 
under auspice.s 'I .O .D .E ., April 3rd at
2.30 1^11. ^ ^ ^ , 33-lc
Baljies under three years of age will 
be photographed F R E E  a t the Ribelin 
P l to d  Studid for one w e e k ,  A pnl /  
Make appointm ents
early
T o  my patrons: I have sold my busi­
ness to M r. W . J .'A bercrom bie ,’ and 
would like to take this opportumtyV.ot 
expressing m y deep appreciation of the 
m any pleasant trade relations develop­
ed during m v four years in business 
here. W a tc h 'fo r  future announcement.
H. C. Farrow . , 33-lp
T H E  M AN W E  W A N T  is a Kelow­
na m an from  twenty-five to forty years 
old, preferably m arried ,. w ho can de­
vote his entire time" to  our business qnd 
Has a good acquaintance. F or such a 
mat? we have a position tha t will guar­
antee him a life income, .provided he
has the P U N C H  and sticks to it. Ap­
ply, No. 905, Courier. •
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
Mr. R. J'. Farkinsnii made a trip to 
katiiluop!' last wia'k,
Mr. Keimcth .MacLareii was a visilm 
ti, Kamloops last week.
Mr. C. C. ITillir left <m Saturday bv 
(■;iiiadi;ii) .National for llie t. o.isl.
New uniform s bave been ordered foi 
,ill members of the ( ity I’oliee foree.
Mr. W, C. l)iigg.in w.is :i ( amulian 
National passenger to tbe to a s t  on 
•Saturday.
.Mr. Claude W liiteliorn left on 'lu es- 
day by Canadian National on a trip to 
the t'oa.st-
Mr. and Mrs. I', lilackcy. wlio spent^ 
tbe w inter in prairie eities. have re tu rn ­
ed to Kelowna.
Mr. R. McCoiiacliy ami b red  Pliarey, 
jr.. left on 'rn e s^ iv  for Vancouver, 
wiiere l'’red will study tbe violin.
Mr. S. S. Rmiisey, C.'madiaii I’acitic
Tbe death oeem red at bis residence 
vesterrl.iy of Mr, George (joldsinitb,_ 
ag id  Ck a respceled resident id this city 
nmnlier <d year.s, ’I be timeralI or .1
service Avill lie IIIlid tumm row at Z
frnill lllie Uiiilei 1 Clmreli to tlie
(i\\ n:i 1'eineter y.
'I'lie (tpeninK date III ihi- Kel.
Ladies' ('.oil Cl 111) Iia.s hein .set
.\t>iil 1st, \\lin i an .Apr il \'i lol
petitifin1 will he 1qap.cd. 1'' V er V me
is I'xpe eted t(i tiI'e oil at ^ < 1*elocl
the "9 tede eomipetition. 'Tea svi
served by ihe ei imiiiittee.
I’he redeem ated fijver and ext
(d the Em press Theiitre now pre
Kel
an inviting a|ipearance, and tbe new 
Neon g.is sigir gives to Heriiard ,\yen- 
ue a more colourful .ispeet :it- night. 
I'lle majority of the workmen left ear!\' 
this week for Isamloops, nbiwe tlie 
next instalkation of soumi e<|iiipnient 
lakes place.
t)n  .‘simd.iy afternoon, tlu- I'irst Cn- 
ited t iunch Sunday School will hold 
;i s|ieeial evangelistic service with, ap-
liropriale music and a special addres* 
to wliieb p.arents ,of the cliildren and 
interested friends are invited.' 'Lliis ser- 
iVir .-s. .-s Kim v e .iu. .. - . .v . . . .  .vice is preparatory to the I'iaslcr f.3nn- 
Railwiiy A ccountant, Revelstoke, was immioii and will be held instead id the 
in the city ycf^terday on business. usual si'ssioii.
Mr. I. B. DeLoiig. of Vancouver, .\ recent loc.al incoriioration is that 
Insiiecto r.o fU ig li Seliools. was in town of Gold Aledal l•■o.xes. Limited, with 
on a tour of iiisiioction this week. ..........
Mr. A. J. Caliicrliead, C.aiiadian Paci­
fic, T ravelling Passeiiger Agent, V an­
couver, visited ibis city 011 I uesday.
Beginning 011 ;\in'il Stli. stores will
.'in authorized e.'ipilal of. $25(),000,_ div­
ided into 25(),U0(f .shares, 'riie  reg ister­
ed oflioe of the eompaiiv is :it Kelow­
na. and tlie irriiicipal object for which 
it lias been formed is staled in the cer­
tificate of incorporation ;is “to carry 
s■ -r-......  •’ . I iinrii 1 on tlie Inisiiies  of a fox farm."remain open on .Saturday evciiitigs until j
1 0  o ’c lo c k , instead of 9 p.m. as at pro- i,*. L. Corse, an insurance ad-
sciit. , I jiister who is in town on business, a
. . , . , , , 1 . . ,.,i ,.if .r  gt'o.st of the Royal .\niie Hotel, made a
Mr. D. Leckic, who spent the statem ent recoiitlv of interest to Kel-
at the Coast, roturiied to Kelowna on I
Tuesday. Mr.s. Leckic is expeete I a jrovcriinient official at V ancouver had 
return within the next week. I inform ed, him that. Kelowna had the
At the annual m eeting of the B. C. lowest r.atio of m otor accidents in the 
Sheen Breeders' Association, held a t province last year. 1 hat is /a  ic to rd  
Kamloops last week. Mr. W . A. Cam- worth cimilatmg this year, 
eroii. of Kelowna, was elected a D ir- Kelowna and Salmon A nn' tC^anis 
cctor. ; vvill clash at Vernon on Saturday af-
Mr T  H . h'iiilay, former conductor ternoon for the Migli School, baslcct- 
n f ’thi- O rchard  City B and./is in Rev- ball chaiiipionslims of the O kanagan 
c l s t ^  ^  he will remain for a Valley In  a recent Tournam ent played
time with the hope of organizing a here, Kelowna boy.s 
, ” , ‘ won the championships of the southern
 ̂ . end of : the valley, and on Saturday
iSICffective ‘ A pril 1st. the K elowna- fii.st Salmon Arm team s'cap tu red  the 
W estbank ferry will run on summer titles in a similar tournam ent fqr the
schedule__from  7 a.m. until 9 p.m. A t ehanipionships of the northern  end.
present the ferry is operating^ , (^j^.rtrude H uiitly (M rs. H untly
a.m. to a p.m. Green), of Victoria, who will act as one
Mr. M; M. Churchill. C.N.R. P iv is- L f  the adjudicators at the forthcom ing 
joiial Engineer for this section,' who Festival, after playing to capacity hous- 
had been stationed a t Kamloqps, has es in V ancouver and Seattle recently, 
been transferred  to Edson, A lberta, to is appearing in the east this week with 
take charge of that division. ; the*'Toronto . Symphony i O rchestra  at
. , 1 u . M assey Hall, and will also take part ip
A m ong those who attended the orchestra radio concert (all-Canada
nual bull sale and fat stock sh iw  M w’hich Avill be broad-
Kamloops la st week w ere Capt. H. V. over the C.N.R. netw ork rfext
Aclaud, C ap t.-J .' H orn , /M essrs^V J. Alarch 30th. In  her eastern
rengfagements#=rccita-ls=at::TPttaw a—and
77AT. clanci, i^apc.- j .  xxuiu,
tte- Tj^ilgyT~VY7~Ax~€anieron—a4idrd■ cl.:^
Qrso. ^  • /  I H ainilton are included.
Kelowna ' Buriness M en’s volleyball 
team journeyed to> V ernon on M o n ^ y , 
when they defeated the V ernon Ro
A Card ParO ' and D ance in aid of
U  OX y îo, the Kelowna W o lf , Cubs at the Scout
U . BOX y ^ ------------------------------  ------ T hursday, 24th April, at 8 p.m
I F  W A N T IN G  8 " ® P V ‘Huch*'es°“of Svneopaters O rchestra. 33-lccall dr write to J. W . Hugnes, 01
Pioneer V ineyards, Kelowna. Low 
' * prices for quantity  orders. 28-tfc
'W E  H A V E  several used spray outfits, 
come and see us about priced and 
i te rm s. O ccidental F ru it Co., Ltd. 29r-ttw.
f o r  S A L E —D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in  good location. Apply, F.O>
B ox 1006. •
S N A P —8-room ed house, fully m i^e rn ,
furnace, den w ith firep'^^®*
$3,200. Apply, M cTavish 
L td .
 .
T h ere -w ill be a R um m age Sale in 
the O range H all, on AprH 3rd at 2.30 
p.m., under' the auspices °L3hc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —Useful _ for 
i m any purposes besides lighting fires. 
T hey  prolong greatly  the useful .me ° t  
iinoleuih and carpets, when laidv be­
tw een them  and the floor, 
in g  heat by checking cold drafts 
th rough  cracks. Bundle of ten pounds
-=for-twenty-five-cents. Courier Office.^^^
P O U L T R Y  AND EGGS
E G G S  F O R  W A T E R G L A S S --C are- 
fullv selected, graded. . infertile. 
B row n’s F ine F eather harm , phone 
325-R2.
f o r  S A L E — R .I.R . hatching eggs, 
10c each. R . S. -\ikm an, Cosens 
R anch (opposite golf course). 31-.Jp
SA T U R D A Y  C L O S IN G  O F  
S T O R E S
Com m encing April 5th. stores will 
rem ain open on .Saturdays jm tu^
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N TED
B O O K K  E E P E R —Young, experienc­
ed, student of h ig h e r  Accountancy, 
desires position.^. Apply, No. 906. K c - 
owna Courier. • *” -3p
T O  R E N T
C O M F O R T A B L E  home for 
M rs. W righ t, Glenn Ave., 
639-R. .
ladies.
phone
25-tfc
B AB Y-'GHIGKS-clectricLhatched,^qne^
tw o - or three weeks old; b reeder^  
yearly records. W hite W yandottes, 200 
to  306, W hite  L eghorns, 200 to  3U1
c g g l  Cockerels for ̂ sale. R e s e r v ^ W  
orders for W aterg lass^  E ggs N O W . 
B row n 's Fine F a th e r  ̂  Farm , Box AOO. 
phone 325-R2, Kelowna- 3i-,JC
F O R  R E N T —A pril 1st. small furn­
ished cottage closer 
Box 73. or phone 265-Ll. 32-2p
T O  R E N T — Furnished, fully m odm i, 
<7-roomed house, electric light, nt Ok­
anagan Misrion,-
church, store, .school; $40 per
month, im m ediately Jiymlable. . Apl^
TcrO kanagait-Loan-& -tiivestm ent
Co. , ' .. : ■ ■
i
F O R  S A L E —W hite W yandotte  hatch ­
ing eggs from  selected stock^of win- 
, , c "  t a y S .  Flinders, phono 282-R3^^^^
w a n t e d —M iscellaneous
f o r  A P A IN T IN G  JO B  to last and 
- n o t  fade out, see H . M ullett, phone
462 or 234.1 _______________
W E  B U  Y, sell o r exchange household
• • “ N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk  of all kinds. F or tr a n s to  
cWvice and chimney sweep,
F O R  NO BBY . “ Nobby” Junk Par-
U>ur, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res.
51S-R. . .-L
T O  R E N T — Five-room  house, Tight 
and w ater, th ird  house south 
ter St. bridge, on east side,
S12-L2. -
f o r  R F  N T —4-roorii suite and single 
furnished room, in Jubilee Aparts. 
Phone 436-R2. -
W A N T E D y-C arefu l couple as tenants 
for a partly  furnished 5-roomed cot­
tage, 811 R ichter St., N orth ; bath, with
hot and cold w a t e r ; 'good .cellar^ mu
basem ent. E'. L. Clement, phone
• A rrangem ents ..have been completed 
, , J  r r. 1 „ n - 1  with The . City Council and the  Parks
when they f  Board by the F irs t U nited  Church for
tarians. A re tu rn  1 a „„,-rian^c the holding of a grand athletic m eet and
here oil Saturday I arrang  I gym nastic display in the City P ark  field
completed in time. in May. Races of- all kinds and  of
Tudgihg from  the entries tha t are varied distamies will he run.. and_an 
com ing in. interest in the to th co m in g  interesting program m e is prom ised. The 
Musical Festival is m ore w idespread entries will not he confined to the 
than in form er years. A large school church, except in a few instances, but 
choir has been entered from Salmon \yill be open to all the youths of the 
•Arm and a  choir from . Oliver for the city, boys and girls, as the aim  is to 
first time. E n tries close at the end of encourage field sports am ong the 
thic m onth young people of Kelowna. Several
liidve already intim ated their intention 
This is H ospital E ^ g  W eek and, to  L q enter,, and a list of. events will be 
date, the institu tion has received forty  published in the next issue ' of The 
cozen. D onations m aj’̂ be left at the gQ that en tran ts m ay have
Tospital or a t  any o f the leading stores. I time to train,
f vou think well of your H ospital, I ’
sav it Avith eggs.” O ver three hun- “A rthu r’s W ife,” the three-act com- 
dred dozen Avere donated last year dur- produced by the R utland A m ateur 
ing E gg  W eek. D ram atic Society and presented to a
, V • large audience at Rutland recently, was
M ajor , J. H. T u d h o p ^  repeated in the I.O .O .F . Tem ple on the
ent of AirAvays tor th^ Dominion of W ednesday and T hursday
em inent, flew from Calgary to Vernon week. aaTicu appreciative Kel-
dn T hursday  n^iorning last in two hours g treated  to abund-
and forty-five minutes, m aking U n t humour. From  the opening of. the
of an air route through the Rockies. act to the final curtain, |^ e n  in­
is m aking Vernon his base t o ,  investi- the play7 Avhich
nations this Aveek. Avas staged in a m anner creditable to
A ,L ;..i hPpHtiP- s tructu ra l all connected w ith its production. Mr.
A special "  ll t o  ^  K^vl ngs  Landing, is
service here arrived »3 the city this Mr.^ m aking up
mornnig, and actual construction work th^ ^  detailed review of the
will lie.gm immediately. , play by The Courier's R utland corres-
The Canadian Club aaTH entertain  Col. p o n d en t, Avas published last Aveek.
T. A. H iam . of Vancouver, asristan t . .
to the President of the Canadian Na- Mr. John StcAvart, of the 0.ver\yaitea 
tional RaiKvavs. in the Royal A jin e  Go., Avho t o m a n y  y e a rs h a s  b ^ n .a c -
Hot'cL dn~AIonday--evening. WprTl_7MiJjEvUy_ulenlified_AVitli^
■It a bancniet. Col. H iam . who Avas Sunday School Avork and  boys AA r̂k m
associated Avith the League of N ations particular, ._donated a 
„.„.vc„=n,, will speak o„
Early on Sunday afternoon the F ire i t  has been decided tha t this trophy 
Brigade Avere sum m oned to extin.guisti Lydl be com peted for betAveeii the Tuxis 
a chimnev blaze which had broken out L n d  T rail R anger G roups,. and an, iii- 
at the home, of M r. A. P . H ayes, Cad- doop meetAvill take place in the churchy 
der Avenue. No dam age was done, gym nasium  on Tuesday next. Avhen 
T he' Bri.gade Avere also called to a vac- representatives of both groups aviII bat- 
ant lot at the rear' of the premises of tie fo r the trophy. The program m e ar^ 
Mr. W . M arshall. W ilson AA'enue. on ranged prom ises to be replete AVith 
Satiirdny^afternoon. AA'hcn a .grass blaze, thrills and interest, the events includ- 
.spread by a hiirh Avind. endan.gered j„g the high
ncar-hv property. (relaAT, sack race, centipede race, pota-
' . , ^  -K to race, transportation relay, re lay  pur-
On T u esd ay 'th e  regular, C.N ,R. pas- L^ ĵ  ̂ tug-of-w ar and basketball. The 
senger train .-hound from  K aniloops-to  bivited to attend.
KeloAvna.jnet Avith a^mishap near Falk- U , >
land.- AA-hete the engine, ha.g.gage car M otorists are not com plying Avith 
and com bination first-class coach and L jty  traffic regulations Avhen fires occur, 
diner left the track, the engine leaning U-j.,gy fQ]|o^ .̂ the apparatus too closely 
over on its side against the bank. Fort-1 ĵ d park  tpo near the scene of the 
unately. no one Avas injured. Passengers W hen  the F ire Brigade AVere
were brought to KeloAvna in a coach Lgjjgd out on Sunday afternoon, this
F O R  R E N T —Furnished^ 
suite; board if required. Phone 343-R2
W A N T E D — Babies to photograph 
’ free, April 7  to 12, at the Ribchn 
Photo Studio. 32-tfc
’A- ■ %
FO R  R E N T —H ousekeeping rooms 
tw o room  suites, and 
ins. C entral A p a r t, phone 3W. -S-tfe
■WANTED T O  R E N T
W A N T E D — By A pril 1st. small hoMse 
or tw o or three rooms; furnished or 
im furnished, w ithin six blocks of 
Office, P .O . Box 713.. *33-lp
n ew
m a r r i a g e
H enderson—Trench
l'i’i>t Uiiitt'd ih tu U i. artistically dec­
orated Avitli daffodils, fern and inissy- 
willoAo, was the scene of the m ar­
riage on ThurMlaA’ afternoon last of 
Alerie hranees, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. \ \  . I\. rretuTi. KeloAvna, to Mr.
J, 11. Meiidetsoii, jr.. son of Mr. and 
.Mrs, j .  M. J iemicr.son, of Vernon. 1 he 
eeremoiiy was performed by the Rev.
:\. K. Me.Mimi in the presence of a 
l.irgc lunnlier id la-latives and friends.
Tlie bride, who w;is given awav hy* 
her father, was attired in a gown of 
I'reiich liaiuLmade ivory laic over pal 
golil satin, with moire satin shoes to 
match. Her nioliair hat was an ivory 
lace model, with gold and green velvet 
hands. .She wore a shuAVer liomiuet of 
golden p rin t roses and lily of the 
valley.
TTinmglioiit the service the nuptial 
iiiusie was plaved softly by Mr. Donald 
Macrae, atid during the signing of the 
register .Mr. George -MeKeiizie sang 
■( ) Perfect Love.”
The liride'.ii attendant. Miss M argaret 
'I'avlor. was heeoniinglv gowned in 
acpia green flat ereo- with shoes to 
iiateli. and a h:(t of beige silk straw 
with hands of beige ami green. Her 
lompiet was of doti))li‘ cream tiiliiis.
Little Miss Helen McDntigall. the 
flower girl, wore a dainty frock of ycl- 
ow silk organdie embroidered in green, 
and carried a nosegay of mauve svycet 
peas and Avhite stevia.
'iVIr. J. McL. Camphell, of Vernon, 
supported the groom, and the ushers 
were Air. Keith Smith and Mr. Charles 
Gaddes, of Kelowna.
The reception, held imiiicdiatelv 
after the ceremony at the home of the 
iride’s parents, whefe the rooms “ 'crd 
decorated with daffodils and pussyw il­
lows. was attended by over a hundred 
guests. The bride's mother, receiving 
•with the happy coiiiile, wore a French 
ensemble of sand and lirown georgette 
and crepe, \vith hat to match. Mr.s.
Tciiderson, m other of the groom, was, 
attired in a hecom ing gown of mauve 
and purpR gcorgett,c. with hat -in  
iiiatchiiiK tones.
In the dining room the table w a s  pre.- 
sided over h,y Mrs. J. C. T aylor and 
Mrs. .A,. R. Lord, while yMrs. G. A,  Mc­
K ay and Mrs. Basil Steuart were as­
sisted in serving by Miss D orothy 'R ed- 
ferne. Miss M. Kincaid, Miss Ddris 
Teague. Miss .G ertrude Chapin. Miss 
9. Ball and Miss L. Patterson. <
The recipients .of many beautiful 
„ifts„ the bridal couple left by m otor 
car for Coast cities, where the honey­
moon vvill be sjtent. On, their return 
they will take up residence in Vernon.
'£i»e bride’s trayyillihg costum e was
an ensemble of ^ toethysi flat crepe, 1 , ■ , hit j  t
with hat and shoes to niat(3i, and black M arked Advance H as Been Made in  
: ox fur. . V., I \  ^ Recent Years
N ew  Weaves In 
Wash Goods
F e a t u r e d  f o r  S p r i n g
ill :i j i r o f i i s l o n  o f  ' ’“ F
a r c  t h e  n e w  w e a v e s  f o r  sp ri t iF  
s u t n m e r .  i n c l t n l i n K  V o i l e s ,  1 h i n t s ,  
,-in a w o n d e r f u l  arr; iy  o f  h e a n l i -  
I v a r i e d  i i. ' iUerns.  K v e r y  w-oman 
t e n d s  t o  d o  h o m e  s e w i n g  s h o u l d  
s s h o w i n g  o f  w a s h  g o o d s  f o r  t h e  
a tso n.
from, per yard—
2 5 c  TO
IWli
f /
$ 2 .9 5
T o w d  Sale, 5 9 c  each
Here are a large assortment^)f Towels from which 
to choose, so replenish your cupboard now. :it 
this low price. ............................-............. p-..... ...... -
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
PR O G R ESS O F  F R U IT
G R O W IN G  ON P R A IR IE S
G O L D E N  W E D D IN G (“ N atural Resources, Cana:cH )
owintivir Ti/r T n  • U- 1 T h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  f r u i t  g r o -S v in g  o n
Mr, and Mrs. I. B nsbm  Canadian prairies has been one of
A b o u t  t h i r t y - f i v e  g u e s t s  h t e t  a t  th e  th e  f e a t u r e s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o g r ^ s  in
loihe of“ lfie ii^ togh tei“ MTsAW“ LloYd-4"’̂ ^ ^ ^ ^  -otroyt-i'p-c-Jones, on Tuesday evening, to offer inion. Patches of native goo J
congratulations to a bride and groom  currants, and raspberries a e ^
of fifty years, Mr. and Mrs. 1. Brisbin,, into orchards containing ^W r5p«’
of this city, on the occasion of the ir ent varieties of plums._ app e , .
golden anniversary. ,, ^hd small fruits. T h i s . e x p a ^
Greetings vvere received from  the I followed closely on th e _
Rev. and Mrs. A. K . McMinn. w ho planting^^jf shelterbelts.. P ro tected  Py
AA'ere unable to be present, and from  .these rlrvlniT
'riends and relatives east,and  west. iously could not w ithstand _.
Mr. J. J. Staples, in few fitting winds and Ioav precipfiation. noyv thrive
words, proposed the health of th e  c o u - 1 and add to the com fort an 7  
pie w h o  had enjoyed a half-century pf prairie; settlers. . _ . ' ,
■wedded bliss, to  Avhich Mr. W . L loyd-l F ru it grow ing on, the prairies began 
Jones responded. M r. George M cK en-j v r̂lth the dom estication of native yane- 
zie rendered a solo, “Long, L ong Ago.’’ ties and the developnlent by experim en 
L ater on the evening, : gold coins of hardy crosses. In  recent years a 
w ere presented to  M r, and M rs. Bris-1 num ber of varieties of curran ts, ^ o s e -  
bin by their friends, by the 'L loyd-Jones berries, raspberries, and straw o e^ ies  
family and : by F irs t U nited Church. have been p^nerally planted Jim-
The  ̂ never-failing Scotsm an then e rso n ,, M anitoba, in the •southeast, to 
came TorAva'rd Ay|th his ‘‘g if t  of gold” G rande Prairie, A lberta, in the Ijiorti 
—a can of golden syrup. : I ...x-* a r>,i«xiVinr nf nersons in Mam
T E S T S  IN  V IE W  O F
E X T E N S IO N  "OF SE W E R S
(Continued from  page 1)
w est: A num ber of p r  i  ni­
toba noAir have com m ercial plantations 
of these on a considerable scale, i  he 
■largest acreage are devoted to  straw’r 
berries and raspberries. Considering 
the yields over a num ber of years. 
1 gooseberries are the surest producers 
" and raspberries th e  next in order or de-
P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A
' IN  S H E E P  R A ISIN G
T , - y nendabl^ C urran ts are alm ost cerw hen discussed i n ; c o m m itte e . I t  h a d  P®naa^^^_^^^ diseases and
been the .practice m bygone years t̂  ̂ kept in check. S traw berry
buy an odd^piece of equipm ent pu t <>LD"j®Yts being herbaceous and shalloAV- 
i-eyenue, and, while he did not favour ^o tedV aFe sensitive t̂ ^̂  ̂ condi-
such a m ethod when the tjons W ith  plenty of m oisture in the
was so inadequate, action -yvould % /^ fK ,o n th s  of M ay and June, they m*nduce 
to  be taken to  replace m achinery Blueberries and cranberr-
was so badly w orn tha t the cost of re- “  although native, are not cultivated 
pairs ■ annually Avas more than  it ^  ex ten t bu t native grapes,
Avorth. T he grader and trac tor partic-
ularly should' be replaced, and about . r,f pvnprimmutation
$4,500 would be required. I t  really was I t  required ^'^^Yfrrimental Farm s at 
umvise to try  to  get along with th e  by^D onnm om  Expcr.m^^^^^^^^  ̂
present equipment, as he figured tha t ^^ttaAva and m th e  
$5,000 or more could be sfived in street yate and
M aintenance, w ith ^ - t te U  results ,in ^ n d lin g  w o r S t ^ ^ ^
Ayork, if an adequate outfit w as o1 production o f tree- frU
'""TheTsubject - w fllT ^gT akat-ttp-again-W  cherrk ^ ^ k -
com m ittee so far as provision f° r  P  aiid nem bina (high bush
chase of essential requirem ents ouL of U  “  ^^ • *̂ ^̂ 6̂ the -on ly  tree fruits
current revenue is concerned, but ap- era ® 1w the earlv set-
parem ly no; by-law  will be .u b m it.e d | t a s  s e c "  t e l f c
April 7th. ^  . I ens in SaskatchCAvaji and Alberta.
7— ---- ----  " , H ardv  varieties of Canada plum hfiA/c
Mr. and M rs. H . V. DaAvson and “ gathered in the R iding M ountain
family left on Tuesday by Canadian j (jjgyrict of M anitoba and distributed to 
N ational for V ictoria, where they Avill o ther parts of the P rairie P rew ir' 
take nn residence. | while crab apples developed on Experi-
, , , . .“ 9 to n ta f F a r m s  afevthe basis to^
Spring IS supposed to have had j t s  northern  .Alberta to  the pine
official opening on M arch 21 St, and tlie I O ntario . T he m ost recent
Aveather .then seem ed 'to  w arran t tha t jg varieties of standard
date, bu t M onday saAv a sudden return  T he late -A. P. StCA'cnson at
to Avintry c o n d itio n s ,w ith  a steady  M anitoba, Avas a pioneer in
c«rvm*fall all iflav lonCT Of 6XtraOrQina.rily I _at*A nninr nfn-
• (B y “A dvance” )
A m ong those industries which xuaiy 
be looked to for increased revenue and 
prosperity  for this valley, sheep-rais­
ing stands in fair prominence.
Sheep-raising is usually considered a 
calling for the m an w ith  considerable 
capital, but this is not necessarily so. 
■L(fsF“t^lan“ 0(>^nil,es“f^o^rTfelo\vna—at--- 
least one successful sheep raiser may be 
found who s tarted  with a  band of orph­
ans which the energetic ow ner raised 
“by hand.” Such a s ta rt, however, cart 
be recom m ended only to  the yery 
young or the extrem ely persistent.
I t  is partly  with the o b je c t'o f  draAVr* 
ing the attention of some youthful en­
thusiasts to the above possibilities, th a t. , 
this nefte in penned at th is  season. -  
Soon the season’s lam b crop will be 
“com ing in” and. in large bands, there 
will be many orphans. , . . .
T b e ' prospects for sheep raising in , 
th is locality are a little better th an  is 
generally supposed. . . ,
One of the greatest obiections ad- 
vanced is the cost of w intering. I t  
m ay surprise some to know  tha t a .small 
band  'was^ carried through the Avinter 
before last, in this valley, oti the open 
range w ithout extra feed. Good alfalfa 
hay Avas offered the sheep but the ani­
mals preferred to range. No m ore hay 
or other food, excepting salt. Avas given 
these sheep till lam bing time. The 
band came through the lam bing period v 
Avell ■ Avith l~fi per cent of lam bs and  ,. 
fCAV losses. _ , «
' T he stability of the m utton  and w oo l - 
grow ing industry  is seldom questioned .;; 
I t  is true th a t the 1920-21 dcpre.ssion 
struck the avooI business as. m any 
others, but again the business, accord- ' 
ing to  the great world wool centre,
sent from V ernon and the baggage, was L^,^g particularly noticeable. A lthough 
transferred-tb  a  box car.' An auxiliary Ljjg police w arned several offenders, 
train  was sent from K am loops to  the did not prosecute, bu t if the by­
scene of the m ishap to righ t the engine. continues , to be ignored prosecu-
------' tiph will m ost certainly folloAv. F or the
WAM-rWT' I,-nformation of m otorists, it is repeated
Kfc.L.K, WAIAI I -A-hcn the fire apparatus is in. mo-
__V , ,  tion automobiles must be kept 500 feet
\VANTED_—Capajile booldceeper-sten-1 and no vehicles should be parked
ographer, preferably one e-xperiencedL^^,jj|^-j^ 2OO feet of a n y ^  
in the fru it ̂ business. Applv, 'P  w riting, the scene of the fire. W hen  th e  al- 
Avith. references and sta ting  ^^cperience. L jg sounded, all car.s in m otion m ust 
O kanagan Packers. L td . curb and rem ain there for
W A N T E D — Cook-general, O kanagan about three F u r '
Mission by April 2nd: th ree adults, paratus is safely out ot the 
A /ldrpss-M rs W  A BaUhvin, T he An-1 therm ore, when the apparatus is re- 
g e l f  V i c t S :  3 1 st. turning from  a fire it has the righ t of
** , 30-4p way.  ̂ ' >
Bradford, is sound. . ,
W ool as an article of clo th ing  is not 
Hkelv even to be replaced, and the w rit­
er preferred, even in tropical climates, 
light Avoollen garm ents to any others 
for keeping the body at a uniform  tem ­
perature.
Artitton contains a high percentage 
of food and is a m ost Avholesomc meat. 
The sheep is notoriously free from  dis­
ease, Avhich cannot b e ' said of some 
more popular meat producing .animals,
~  “ incl7lnrghr'I3 'e“ Vf i tt'en 
the-practical side of sheep-raising. O ne 
factor, the bear- or coyote menace, is ■ 
certainly not in itS’favour.
*^here is, hoAvever. also an aesthetical 
side of t o  question. Some m ay deny 
this, bu t m ay we not suppose that those 
g rea t shepherds of biblical fam e found 
inspiration in their calling?
The Avriter’s ansAver to this question 
Avould he: “ Probably  yes! for there
are fcAV callings which give greater op- 
portunitA^-fdrj—contemplation,.. ...aye _and_ 
inspiration, than the life of a shep h erd ..
snowfal flay ng o ext o di ril i M any others are now pro-,
w et snoAV.̂  T he huge flakes seemed ,to | standard  apples and the supply-,
be composed m ore of Avater than  crys- apple and plum trees for p lant-
tals, and by n igh t tim e the ground Ava^ j.̂ ĝ becom e one of the chief lines 
covered Avith tAvo or three inches of ^he W e s t
slush. A ny tem porary  discom fort cau.s- T h e ' Dom'inion Experim ental Farm .
and tOAVii d w e l l e r s  s h o u l d  Snare i n ‘.aeir I x n c  i i a i v c o i  x o  _ _ ----,
jubilation, as every drop o f precious 
m o istu re js  w orth much to city and val­
ley alike iii .crop yetufnsT - -
T hroughout Canada there are 58 a ir­
ports licensed by the Civil Aviation 
Branch.
of boxes. V arieties fruiting ranged 
from  the. H ibernal to M cIntosh  .Red> 
and prairie- hom e-m akers w ho 7 ‘sited 
the station during the sum m er of 1929 
w ere thrilled .with the sight of the o r­
chards laden Avith the year’s harvest.
THE DATE IS MAY 8th
T he conscience is the still small voice 
th a t shuts up entirely  Avhen there’s a 
profit in sight.
TO MY
CUSTOMERS
and others, whom it 
may concern:-—
Note my NEW  PRICES 
for Plastering and Stucco 
Work during the coming 
building season.
Inside Plastering;.at 50c and 
55c per yard.
Rough Cast, at 95c per yard.
N ew .prices for California Stucco 
W ork  on application.
JOSEPH ROSSI
Plastering Contractor. Box 110
■- • .32-4 c
^  /
1 ^1-. \<‘»f '̂*-'l'S- t
@u£
T H E  KEJUOWMA COUKIER AHD OKAHAQAt** QRCHARPIST
THURSDAY. MARCH 27th, 1930
S u g g e s t i o n s
FOR YOUR FOOD SUPPI-IES 
FROM OUR STORE—
A JOINT OF STEER BEEF
Our fattening pens prepare the finest 
cjuality steers for this market.
WE RECOMMEND TO YOU
our supplies of choice local grain, fed Lambs and
milk fed Veal.
^ee ouc window displays of
SELECTED FRESH AND SMOKED FISH
at moderate prices.
FRESH SALMON-FRIDAY & SATURDAY
will be only 35c per lb.
• FO R  Q U A LIT Y , SE R V IC E  AND V ALUE D E A L  W IT H
CASORSO BROTHERS, UMITED
Phones: 178 and 179
TRIPLEX
SPRAMOTOR
The Triplex Spram otor is adapted 
for an extrem ely wide range of work 
and will deliver 5 to 15 gallons per 
m inute at 300 lbs. pressure, depend­
ing on the pow er supplied. I t may 
be operated with a 35^, 4, 5 or 7 h.p. 
engine, by a simple change of speed. 
Com plete^' enclosed, equipped 
Avith non-corrosive parts, all AVorking 
parts  operating in.oil. I t is designed 
for strength, power, rigidity and will 
give an extended life of service a t a 
minimum cost. , ’ ,
• Catalogue' of com plete line mailed 
free on request.
W R IT E  F O R  D E T A IL S  
Made in  Canada
SPRAMOTOR Cpy
1135 York St. London, Ont.
C. Distributors; K E L O W N A  M OTO RS, LTD ., Kelowna, 6 . C.-
1ST RUTLAND 
T T O P
"D o A Good T urn  Daily ’
< Irdi rs for the W eek em ling March 
29 th ;
'I'lie 'J'roup ' 'i l l  parade in tlic hall on 
k'riday, at 7.30 p.m. siiarp. Full uni­
form to Ih! worn. Duty Patro l: Seaks.m m m
. ,\ fe.iltire of the meeting is to be a
talk on the history ni  the ' )k;magau by 
Mr. •!'. Huckland, of Kelowna. This 
will lie  of particular intcre.st to Scouts 
who wish to (ilftain their “ P.'ithfind- 
er’s” badge.
* * * A
'I'lie .itletulam c dropind away a lit­
tle at last week's meeting, with only 14 
(Mit of 19 .Scout,s on the ro ll.in  a ttend­
ance. . ,
.A. W . GRAV,, .Scoutmaster.
O K A W A N fflN TRE
A team from the O kanagan Centre 
Badminton Club played a return  match 
with the Vernon Preiiaratory  School 
on the la tter’s court at the Coldstream  
last W ednesday afternoon, the V.P.S. 
tak ing 'the  large end of the score. T he 
Centre players included M essrs. Brix- 
ton, t'acsar, Collinson, (lihson, Parker,
Pi.Klon, Venables and R. W entw orth .
• * *
d'he annual nioetiiig of the O kanagan 
Centre Tennis Club was held at the 
Community H all on the 7th inst.
The T reasurer’s report, winch was 
read aiid ifasscd, showed the Club's 
financial s tand ing 'as  being (juite satis- 
fiictory.
'^riie resignation of Mr. R. Venables, 
who has been a m ost efficient Secretary 
and T reasurer for the past ten years, 
was accepted Avith ireluctancc.
P ixtoh was elcqted to this post for the 
com ing year with Mr. G. Gibson, P re ­
sident. The Committee includes M rs. 
Goldie, Mrs. Gibson, M essrs. Venables 
and R, W entw orth. ^
A working bee is planned for Wed" 
nesday afternoon, when new tapes will
he laid on all the courts.* * >i<
Mrs. Pixton returned on T hursday  
last from New W esthiinster, accony 
pan'iccl by her son W illiam , who- is 
now" almost recovered from  his recent 
serious illness. '
An o'ffiee machine advertised receiit
ly in the classified, columns of
Courier . was prom otly  sold and. 
through the ad .'th e  advertiser hned up 
a , number of prospects for similar 
eii'uipmcnt. ' Courier W an t Ads g e t-re ­
sults. . , ■
RUTLAND
A lost article, advertised in The Cour- 
-ier-last-^weckT-was-Jocated I- /• -its_Q-Wner_ 
shortly after the .paper went on the 
street ■ Courier W ant Ads are ener­
getic go-getters.
T he Chinese peanut crop, which now 
excecds the ■American production, had
“Wha,t is a bargain sale?” " 
“W here the sweet buy and buy.
its beginning in four quarts of peanuts 
taken to China about fo rty  years ago
First D ean: / ‘Does she 
thill - skirts?” '■ ■ - „I r»nlv n tIP /
wear too
V SMARTNESS
A N D  T H E
SAME
FUNDAMENtM.
D E P E N D A B I L m r
•HE att^ctiveness of ( k̂Jsoiobile is oowr 
heightened by its longer, lo^er bo<%r
T ~ r“ b y “ re f in € m e n ts ^ m “ th e y ^ ro o f-liiieS j--re aT - 
quarter and side panels.
Increased roominess-—-greater richness in uplwl- 
steries—̂ and added comfort in the seats—provide 
additional luxury in Gldsmobile interiors.
And improved fuliy-enclbsed 'weather-proof four- 
wheel brakes, easier steering, and improved cw- 
buretioo make the fine dependable Oldsmobile 
chassis even more capable and durable than before.
u
^ e t  these splendid improyements have been 
accomplished without affecting the fundamentals 
which made this car so popular throughout all of 
Canada,
See Oldsmqbile now. Drive it and test its brilliant 
performance. You will find it a finer car—a smarter 
car—and a greater value than ever before. And 
you will find that purchase is made easy by the 
G.M.A.C. Deferred Payment Plan. *
p-sses
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  O F  C A N A O A , U M IT B SS
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
i/awrence Avenue 
I T * S B E T T E R
KELOWNA; B.C.
B E C A U S E  I T » S
 ̂ .P 167 
C A If A D I  AN
T he fifst regular m eeting ul Bie ucw- 
Iv' organized Rutland I'urmerB Iiistit~ 
ute was liekl in the Com m unity Hall on 
W ednesday last. T he  attctidaiicc of 
alm ut th irty  showed an encouraging tn- 
cre.'ise in interest in the organization. 
T he chair was occupied !)v the IVesid- 
enl Mr. A. W. Wliiffiu.
A fter the dis(>osaI of the niinutc.s ol 
the previous iiieeting, an audience was 
given to a delegation Irrim Okan.igan 
Mission headed’l»v Mr. W . D. W alker, 
wlio-advoi ale(l pressing for a rediu lion 
ill the ret.-iil inice of gasoline. Messrs. 
M. i .e l ’argiieiix and Ai K. I '- d were 
a|ipoiiiled delegates to assist t )k;inag.in 
Mission and Gleiiniore in ihcif efforts 
ill tliis .direction.
Under "New Imsiiiess.” ;i resolution 
was hronglit in and carried iin:minioiis- 
ly, iiistnii ting the Secretary to write to 
the W est KoOteiiav Rower Co. and the 
W est t.'.-inadiaii lly d io  hTectric Co., 
regarding the possibility of obtaining 
electric light and iiower for the dis­
trict. . . . .
Mr. R. B. St.-iples, of Sales Service. 
Kelowna, was to have addressed the 
m eeting in regard to the fruit pool 
am ciulnients to the I’roduce M arketing 
Act hut was unfoi tim ately called out ot 
town tha t afternoon. Mr. L. R. Steph­
ens, Secretary of S:ile.s Service, came m 
Tis stead, however, and gave an in ter­
esting .'iddress upon the subject. Many 
questions .were asked the speaker by 
the grow ers present and the proposal 
was undoubtedly more clearlv under­
stood a t the conclusion of the -speak 
er’s rem arks than had been the case 
with m any of the grow ers, few of 
whom had attended the m eeting in K el­
owna some weeks ago at which Messrs. 
S taples' and Cliamhcrs explained the
proiJ.osals.
Mr. -Ben H oy was the next speaker 
and dealt with the question of fertilizers 
and results of tests to date and also, 
in answ er to questions, explained the 
advantages and disndvantkgcs of using 
sum m er .sprays of oil in controlling 
codlingi m oth and other- pests.
T he tw o vacancies in the Board of 
T rustees of the Black M ountain I rr i­
gation D istric t were, filled by acclam­
ation on M onday, w hen M essrs. A. E. 
H arrison  (3-year te rm ) and A. C. 
Loosem ore (2-year term ) were th? only 
nominees. Mr. A. E. H arrison thus, 
receives his second acclam ation to  the 
office.
In terest in the business of the w ater 
m unicipality is a t a very  low ebb. it 
would seem as the tim e was when 
tw o vacancies would have been the oc­
casion for a verv ho t contest!, * * * .
'T h e  "ForqrunneriS,” R utland C.G.I.T- 
group, staged their, concert at Ben- 
voulin on F riday  last under the auspices 
of the W om en’s A ssociation of the 
Benvoiilin U nited Church. T he event 
was -Very successful and the “Forerun­
ners,” treasu ry  was enriched by $15.00, 
■rjyrp_<te,nt.in g 40 per cent of the-uet-pro- 
ceeds.
A basketball feam rep resen ting -the
Sunday School of the , R utland  U nited 
Church -went to  K elow na on M onday 
evening and tried conclusions with the 
F irs t U nited Church team  in their hall. 
The K elowna bo3'S won a spirited con-: 
test by 34 to 22.* w *
Mr. .A/ M oney re tu rned  on. Monday 
-^rem—V ancouver,—wdierc—he,._had_heeji
BOYSCOUT 
C O IM N
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop Firat I Self Last 1.
Edited by "Scribe”.
for
M arch 25th,, 1930. 
wtAk cmling April 3t<l.O rders 
19.10:
D uties: Tlrderly Ratio! for week.
O w ls; next for duty. Eagles.
R;illies: T he T roop will rally :it the 
.Scout Hall on Monday, M arch 31st, at 
7.15 ii.m.. and llu; regular h:iskethall 
practices will he held on the Friday 
previous at 4 pan. only. T here will he 
no m ure evenintj practices after this 
notice, as otir efforts m ust he concen­
trated on our annual en tertaim nent.
'I'lie W olves again came out ou top 
for points for attendance, etc., a t the 
rally on M onday last. 'I'liis is the third 
rally in succession that they have done 
so. 'ITie points in order of m erit arc 
as follows: W olves. .82; Cougars, 68; 
Owls, 67; Otter.s. 51; Beavers. 48; and 
the l^agles, 30. 'ITte O w ls lose 2 points 
for being last for fall in and the 
W olves arc awarded 2 for vvinning the 
w arm ing up game, Chain-tag. TTie 
O tters, who have held the Rati ffit: 
race for the Patro l Com petition, have 
now given way to the W olves, the 
standing being as follows: W olves,
687; O tte rs . ,541: O wls, 454; Eagles. 
247; Beavers, 235; Cougars. 141.
It is with great reg re t tha t we re­
ceived the news of the pastfing on of 
our Chief Com m issioner for Canada, 
D r. J. W . Robertson, G.M.C., L L .D  
H e was loved by all and in passing h'aS 
left behind a wonderful m em ory; he 
will he m ourned by a large circlq' pf 
friends from  coast to coast. T he .Scout 
M ovem ent has lost a valuable Leader 
hut he has left behind him a w onder- 
Til m onum ent in his contribution to the 
vouth of this nation.
D r. R obertson, in 1919. at the re­
quest of the Duke of Devonshire, then 
Covcrnor^Gencral," accepted the' office 
of Chief C om m issioner( of the Boy 
Scouts’ Association of Canada and held 
tha t post un tiF the time of his death.
W e wish to announce, th a t the an­
nual general m eeting of the Local Boy 
Scouts A ssociation w ill he held a t the 
Scout JIall on T hursday, the 27th inst., 
at 8 p.m. All parents are requested to 
attend, and we sincerely hope th a t there 
will he a large tu rn  put. - ^
K eep in mind the Card D rive and 
D ance sponsored by the K elow na R ov­
ers, to he held a t the Scout H all on 
T hursday , the 24th of A pril next,<<in aid 
of the K elow na W olf Cubs.
Scout Denis, Scott successfully pass­
ed all requirem ents for the Compass 
T es t at the rally on M onday last. R e­
cruits Eddy D unlop and E ric Chapm an 
have now com pleted all tests fpr the 
Tenderfoot Scout.
C 'PTignrtnlations^to^Seeond:—Donald- 
F isher of the W olves for passing the 
G ardener’s Proficiency. Badge before 
Mr, Thos. T horp  and the M usician’s 
Badge before M rs. A. J., P ritchard  
This has given his P a tro l quite a boost 
in the" curren t P a tro l Com petition 
The following Scouts will ra lly  at 
the Scout H all on Friday, the 28th
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
t h i s  s c . 'i s o i i .  3 5  a c r e s  o f  t i r s t  
c l a s s  VA.*gcial>lc l a u d ,  f a l l  
p U tM g lic d ,  f r e e  w a t e r ;  $ 3 0 .0 0  p e r  a c r e .  H a l f  e a s l i ,  
b a l a n c e  t o  b e  s e c u r e d  b y  C 'r o p  O r d e r .
M o d e r n  s i x - i a j o u H a l  lU u ig a  
l o w .  N’e r a u d a b .  s l e e p i n g  
I t o r e l i .  b o t  w a t e r  b e a t i n g .  s U n m  w i n d o w s  a n d  
d o o r s :  g a r a g e .  P r i c e ,  $ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 .
ALL BRANCHES OF INSURANCE
WRITTEN
We represerit only the best British and Canadian
Companies.
IS YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURED ?
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO'Y
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E L O W N A , B .C. 
T R U S T E E S , EI(CEqUTORS, IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC.
INTRODUCING THE MODERN
t o o t h  b r u s h
A product of JOHNSOiNf & JO H N S O N
This new inyentionln a, tooth brush comes in two 
One TEK model has ten yards of defital floss in its handw 
as a daily reminder to use dental floss for cleaning the 
spaces between the teeth. ~
Price of this TEK Klddel is 85c each
The o th er  TEK model ha.s a , plttin handle without; any 
• • , deiital fl oss... PRICP - 50c
YOU W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B . W ILLITS & C p .
PH A R M A C ISTS & S T A T IO N E R S  /
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
Treadgold and H . Andi.son; Second.s 
H . R yan and Jim  T readgo ld ; Scouts 
E. Dunlop! W^m. Cross, T albot, A. 
W illiams, - E ric . Chapman, A. M artin  
rB. H ayrhan 'WcUReTiTuitTLr Ilard ingy- 
J The Secretarv of the T roop again 
rem inds ns th a t  it is- nearing the end 
of the m onth and m arks will he deduc­
ted for unpaid dues. ,
visitin.g His brother. Mr. E. T. Money. 
» * *
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B .'A nsell. and_ fam- 
ilv/have taken up their residence in’ the 
house next Mr. B .^H ardie’s, store. M r. 
Anscll, Avc are inform ed, has been ap ­
pointed w ater bailiff fo r,th e  “ R u tlan d , 
ditch of the B.M.T.D. system .
5 : V-' -- /  .v '/. :
W e are inform ed tha t the D istric t 
Taxes have now been reduced in ac­
cordance with the announcem ent made 
some time, since by the H on. J . ' W . 
Joneij, and that notice of the new rates 
will be forw arded to the w ater users 
by mail as soon as possible.
H O W  T A L K IE S  A R E
P R E P A R E D  F O R  SCREEN
in st..^a t 7..30 p.m., in. preparation  for 
the- concert:—P .L .’s H . Aitken, E. 
Dodd, M. Meikle. H . W illiam s,' J-
W ith ' no one to . question his real 
identity, H enry  A ltin Slater, a form er 
tinsm ith of V ancouver but know n m 
the O kanagan as H en ry  Altin, ^  now 
united w ith hil; family in N ew  W dst
m inster, lived quietly in Penticton for -. 
three years. N o one th e re  had suspic--. 
ion th a t he was supposed’, by Vancou~ . 
ver police and his fam ily a t the Coast, , 
-to-be-dead.— After-an_absence^_oL.thnTj^ 
teen '-ears, he w as located at. the Coast - 
and re-established w ith his family, fin­
ancial reverses forcing him to com - ., 
m uniciate ..with a^ friend in Lethhridge,- 
who im m ediately got in touch w ith the ■ 
New W estm inster police.
A nother w ay to make vour husband’: 
suffer is to gush about the w onderful: 
home of your lucky girlhood friend.
A  Talking Picture 
o£ a Local Industry
(C ontinued from  page 1.1 ^
A process quite different from tha t 
described in the foregoing is employed 
in makiuj^ the sound-oii-filni procluc- 
tions. In  these, both th e  motion pic­
tu re  and its sound accom panim ent. 
w hether~vocal or instrum ental, are re ­
corded on separate films, and later the 
two aA’e am algam ated on the m aster 
film. T his process consists in photo­
graphing  the variations in light intens­
ity on a film- and is acconipHshed by 
collecting the sounds to  be recorded
yhrOugh-tlie-us^of-;nnGr-ophaue-Ojaidii_
the iJroperty of ohanging sound vibra­
tions into electrical vibrations, similar 
to the m ethod in use w ith  disc repro­
duction. These electrical vibrations are 
then amplified, and, in turu, caused to 
vary the intensity of a recording light, 
which is contained in a  glass tube in­
serted in the hack of the  rhotion picture 
cam era ill such a w ay th a t the vibra- 
tjous in light intensity  fall directly upon 
a narrow  edge of the negative film on 
which the motion picture is also simult- 
-atb^eusly—Iming—recorded. A side.Jrpm
W E MIGHT run a “Talkie Picture” of 
youir local Telephone Exchange, l?ut . 
could never show or tell you the real story 
in such a way.
Our operators handle over 20,000 local, 
callsr every-day.
the fact that the motion picture camera 
is m otor drivch and tha t it is .coimected 
by wires to the electrical recording ap ­
paratus. there is little difference be­
tween the old m ethod of recording and 
th a t in use today ,in a  motion picture 
studio. ■' ' ■ .
' T he presentation of a sound picture 
to an audience i.s, in effect, a reversal of 
the proce;ss outlined. T he standard 
film, containing both picture and sound 
in a photogrrlphic record, is run through 
a standard moving picture projection 
machine to which has been, attached a 
sound reproducing unit. This unit in­
cludes a light th a t is reflected pn-'to the 
.sound record of the film. As this pass­
es the light, it in terrupts the Constant 
li.ght shiniijg through it b n  to a pho to­
electric cell which changes the light 
variations L̂ aclc to  ~electrical vibration.s 
and they, he^ig too delicate to  be heard 
directly, arc Amplified m ore than a  m il­
lion times an)p carried by wire from 
the p ro jec tion lboo th  to  horns located 
behind the sci^j^m. from  where the 
sound emcr.gcs ^^^ rly  into the theatre.
Our toll operators are in direct contact 
with all parts of the continent reach^ by 
telephonic and pass 150,000 toll calls 
annually.
. these calls, whether of social, or
business nature, messengers of work or
. p l a y y ^ j o 5 7 ^ o r - 4 ) a t h o s , _ a r e _ p a r l _ o l j ^ g r ^ ^ ^
/
talkie system in the world
As a subscriber you are interested in 
the welfare a n d  betterment of this service.
W E  HELP YOU TO HELP YOURSELF
T H E  D A T E  %S' M A Y  8th
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
“ S e r v i c e  A l w a y s  v, '
i l i l li\i 1
'-.i
.cigig;';:
n i l
' 3
i i i i
’ ' ' 1
S i l l ?ii' ‘ 1” I
\ .
wI H
T h u r s d a y , m a r c h  m h .  1930
M r. Jack MarshsiU cam e in from the 
Coast cJii T hursday  last and is visiting 
M r. and M rs. W . J. Rankin.
M rs. W oodley left for Calgary on 
T u e s d ^ ,  after s))eiidiiig the w inter
witli Mr. and Mrs, <«. II. Reed.
•  * •
Ju s t a little rem inder to those wlio 
are  interested in the sports of onr 
young  folks tha t the annual meeting of 
th e  A tlilctic Club takes place tonight 
(T h u rsd ay ). m 0 m
O ur mail man, Mr. J. W yatt, found 
tough going on T uesday after the 
snowfall, when he attem pted  the jo u r­
ney through the new road being made
t h e  KEEOWNA c o u r i e r  a n d  OKANACyiN ORCHARDIST P A d E  S E V E N
from Rutland. Finally, after being ex ­
tricated from the mud, he made a d e­
tour round hy the hive Bridges.
•  ♦ •
The Kelowna Realty Co. 
sold the Bray orchard  to Mr. K. 
Chcync. _________/ ___
iCmald June, a fiflecn-year-old buy 
wlio is iiaiidicap!>ed bv defective hear­
ing and impediment of speech, feeling 
the urge to earn his living, lia? started  
a hrooiii factory at Salmon Arm, where 
most of the stores have expressed wil­
lingness to take liis slock. Sates^ arc 
also heing made in Revelstukc, K am ­
loops and Vernon. 'I he Salm on A rm  
Uliserver declares that “ Koniue has 
overcome the elem entary stages of his 
Imsiness and can now turn out a broom  
equal to the Iiest." Good luck. R on­
nie! J..011K may your bruoius sweep.
FERTILIZER FACTS-
IT CAN almost always be said that, no matter what crop you grow, your profits will be greater if you use com­
mercial fertilizers.
When you purchase your fertilizer this spring, be 
sure it is Triangle Brand and you will then be assured of 
getting the highest grade fertilizer obtainable, manufac­
tured by a firm which has been in the fertilizer business 
for over a quarter of a century with a business built upon 
the earned reputation of its product. From our 30 years 
experience, we have gathered information that may be of 
value to you. Let us tell you of the results of others who 
have used Triangtp Fertilizers,
'Always specify ^̂Triatiglc** Fertilisers
' If your dealer cannot supply you, write uS direct
L i d *
TRIANGLiE CHEMICAL DIVISION
fha Moat Oimplota Fortiliaer Plant in Canada
Now* W estm in s te r, B. C.
FERTII-Izeo PIELbS G R E A T E R  Y I E L D S
t  N O T E S  AND N EW S |
♦  FR O M  LO N D O N  T O W N  *
% A  M onthly C'auscric ^
«• ♦
" ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • I ' *
Lundon, I'chruui v I'MO
The Em pire O n Show
It is much to he regreUed th.it the 
J Joniinicms do not t;ike_ ailvantagc of 
the British Imlu.stries I'a ir to extend 
their export trade. .So far, outside (iiea t 
Britain. Canada is the only country  m 
the I'.mpire w h ich  has at all begun to 
fl'ali/.e tha t this great annual <lisi>lav 
really does afford the overseas niaiui- 
facturer and (iroducer a unique oiiport- 
tiiiity of securing an eiiti y into world 
markets. Since its iiieeption in I'CO 
the hair has steadily grovyn in recog­
nition and importance. This year, in its 
new l.uudou setting at Olviiqiia. over 
2.0()0 exhibitors disiilayed the i»rodnyts 
of some 60 industries, and attracted  the 
atteinianee of nearly 200,00() buyers and 
visitors. The heavy industries section 
at Binningham . witli its eight miles of 
“shop'vvindovvs”’and 5.000 new exhiliits. 
drew to its doors a e^'iiwd quite as great 
as London. At O ly m p ia , an lymi)ire 
note was struck by the iilacing of the 
exhibits of the ICmpirc M arketing 
Board immediately inside the m ain en­
trance. H ere the food prodvtets of the 
Fm tiire were on show, (. anada, in ad­
dition to, an exhibit with the. M arket­
ing Board, was the only Dominion with 
a large and separate section of her own 
both at O lym pia and Birmingham. :iiul 
for the first time at the l''an- introduced 
a system  of sample selliugT Acting on 
a hint throw n out hv Rt. Hon. J, H. 
'I'homtis in the.course of a v'isit to the 
Canadian stand, some ctises of B.C. 
apples w ere sent to the H ouse of Com­
mons, the Lord P rivy Seal giving a 
good hum oured undertaking to sec per­
sonally to their distribution am ong the 
nienihers. By arrangem ent with Mr. 
H ugh D alton, of the Canadian M anu­
facturers Association, V ancouver 
branch, the Agent General for the pro­
vince placed an attendant from British 
C'olnmbia in charge of the exhibit of 
B.C. salmon. A snb.stantial num ber of 
eiuiniries from retailers desirous of se­
curing stocks of canned salm on'through 
United Kingdom  im porters have ‘been 
recorded. * * *
A New Political P arty
T hat fallacious ideal launched in the
funii of an Umpire Free T rade  C rus­
ade by Lord Beaverbrook has now a s­
sumed the more sinister aspect of ;i 
fourth iMilitical party in the .Stale. 
H eralded in by great nourishes from 
the Rothm ere and Beaverbruok presses, 
the Uniteil Ifmpirc Partiv represents an 
atlemi)t to convert the “crusade"' from 
the p.issive arlvocacv of an academic 
economic policy into ihe semlilance of 
an active political force. A fourth p a r t \ . 
recruited mainly from the nominees of 
tu o  newspaper proprietors, both oi 
whom have attacked every Guvermneiil 
in turn, may' not at first sight apiiear 
seriously to threaten the present polit­
ical cquilihi ium. nor can it liope to 
achieve much .it the polls whenever the 
next General Ivleclioii conies upon ns. 
Its chief defect ami mciuice is that it 
.affixes a political label to u question 
which everyone is agreed should he re 
m ovid from the sphere of o.irtv oolilies 
altogether. T he time is ripe, and over­
ripe. for an Em pire econom ic policy of 
sonic sort; and the value of Lord Bcav- 
erbrook’s initial cam paign lay in the 
lead it gave to public opinion, and the 
steady compulsion it was cxlercising on 
f.ahoiir, l.ibcrals and Conservatives 
alike to embody som ething of this trend 
in their program m es. Tlie position of 
Caii.uliau wheat ami A ustralian wool, 
to say nothing about the state of indus­
try at home, is ati indication of the 
factors which tnight be expected to 
prom ote an inter-Em pire trade under- 
slam ling. To make political capital out 
of them, disgui.sed under w batcycr in­
spiring a p.irty name, is a blunder of 
the first magnitude. Em pire .Free 
T rade is a fallacy with useful possibil­
ities; the United Em pire P arty  is 
m erely a niischieyous invention with no
possibilities whatsoever.m a m
Monkeys
Ten monkeys recently escaped from 
an animal dealer in Camden Tow n, and 
pla.yed havoc in shops and private 
houses in the locality before they were 
recaptured. T he “Tim es," in its sum ­
m ary of the day’s news in its issue of 
I'el). 20, thought fit to indulge in the 
gentle art of jocular juxtaposition as 
follows:
“ L ord Bcaverbrook and L ord  R oth- 
mere have issued a scries of statem ents 
about the form ation of their new party  
and announce their intention to p u t a 
num ber of ctindidatcs in the field a t 
future elections.
T he two m onkeys vvhich escaped in 
London a few days ago are  still at 
large.”
OILIEST OIL
A-
gives 200 Extra Miles of
Lubricatioiii Try it todayl 
Its name is MOTORITEI
T h e  OILYMEITR is a remark­
able instrum ent. Scientists a t th e  
M l  W ilson  lab o ra to ry  w ork ed  
long to  build it. So sensitive is 
its reaction tha t it  measute's ac- 
nitately to  the wave length o f  
light.
A ll oils have been tested onth is 
OlLYMElEK.“^A nd o f  them  alL 
MOTORI"rE p ro v es  its e lf  to  b e  
liw  oiliest. . .  a  valuable .mprOve- 
n ^ n t  because super otltness assures 
an ever-present «/j!iJ>e?;ylubricating 
film in  th e  1/100,000*^ space between the p iston rings and 
qrlinder w ^ s  o f  your h igh  com pression m o to r when the; 
engine is ho t. .
A nother advantage is tha t MOTOIUTB, solves oil dilution 
by "g iv ing  u p "  stray gasoline quickly xa form  o f  vapor 
— w ithout sacrificing  the  lubricating eflSdency, o r "life" o f  
the  oil.
Also, MOTORITE has a £^eat capacity for giving up and 
carrying away heat. This feature assures cool bearings, and 
is noticed particularly w hen traveling lo n g  distances at sus­
t a i n ^  h igh  sp ^ d s . ^
T he sm all am oim t o f  carbon deposited by MOTORITE is 
soft and fluffy, m uch unlike the hard^ gritty carbon com m on 
CO m ost oils. This means no  clogged o r sticky valves due 
to  carbon-—loss wear on  your h igh  com pression m otor.
A n d  So It Lasts Longer I
Tests in the standard makes of automobiles prove that you can 
easily get 200 extra miles out of a crank case full of MOTORITE. 
Now, with MOTORITE you can diain at 200 miles &xdier than you 
have been in the habit of doing.
2 0 0  E X T R A  M IL E S  
W I T H  M O T O R IT E
SCREEN STARS EXAMINE “TALKIE” APPARATUS
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W ith tho rai Browing popu- 
of the
favourites of th e  silent dram a are 
“ try ing  ou t"  before tho micro­
phones of modern moving p icture 
studios; somo are finding th a t  the ir 
face is not. their only fortune and 
are now fast capturing th e  favour 
of the ir audiences by  th e ir voice , 
no less than  previously they  did by . 
the ir silent actingq
Above: We see June  Collsmr and 
George O’Brien, featured m Fox 
films examining the  electrical re­
cording device in th e ir  Hollywood 
studio. Behind them  is the  newest 
thing in  screendom, the  M ovietone 
Recording Truck, which the  Nor­
thern  Electric Com pany is now 
supplying to  its Canadian licensee 
producers for recording scenes for 
their news reels in various parts  
of the  country. Left, the  sound 
picture projector of today  is a  m ar­
vel of intricate apparatus b u t works 
as sim ply as a  sewing machine. 
R ight, a section of sound film 
showing the sound track  a t  the  
left which in th is case recorded the  
sounds of an aeroplane in flight.
___ - . mpidly g
larity  of the Talkies, m any 
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Death O f Dr. Archibald Fee
A cruel m ischance—so small a m atter 
as the extraction of a septic tooth—has 
liojyb_ejdLLS:cience-_of one of the most 
prom ising of the young physiologists of
ready famous son. Dr. A rchibald R. 
Fee, who died on Feb. 23 at U niversity 
College H ospital, was a native of V an ­
co u v er,' A graduate of the U niversity  
of British Columbia, he took his degree 
in Zoology a t a very early age and 
cam e to  the O ld Country to w ork with 
the late Professor E. H . S tarling  in 
1925. In  1927 he was aw arded a  Beit 
M emorial Research Fellowship, and 
took the_ Ph.D ., degree-of the -Univer­
sity! of London in the sam e year. At 
the/ time o f-h is death he -was a- ineni- 
ber of the staff of the D epartm ent of 
Physiology and Biochemistry a t U ni­
versity  College. Lpntion. H e was a 
m an pf re m a f^ b ly  attractive person­
ality, an extrem ely hard \yorker and 
had already m ade several valuable con­
tributions to  the physiology^ of the 
functions o f• the kMney. ̂  E 
popular with his fellow w orkers, his 
passing was the occasion of a rem ark­
able dem onstration. Practically  the en­
tire college turned out to salute the 
cortege. -
More Ships For The Pacific Coast
A m id the^'eTTcfaf trade^depression~it 
is pleasing to note tha t in one industry 
a t least G reat Britain still continues to 
lead the world. Last year the output 
from  the B ritish yards represented 
54.S per cent of the w orld’s to tal of new 
tonnage. T o  this, result .Canada .inade 
an effective contribution chiefly 
through the new 'Im ilding program m es 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
the Canadian National Steamships. 
Both of these organizations have con­
centrated on the needs o f their Pacific 
Coast Services—w ith—the__result that
of British boys in the province. F ou r­
teen of the l)D.ys joined the ship at 
i Liverp.ool, seven arc to em bark at Glaii- 
i gow and one a t Belfast, m aking a total 
of tw enty-tw o in all. All the boy.s have 
I been passed hv thc_ Cimadian Govci'm 
luent Em igration officials who. wOrlc^ 
in.g in conjunction with the Agent G en­
eral’s office, drew front th e  la tter five 
hoys for the cohtin.gent. I t  is in ter- 
esjting; to note that three of these five, 
taking advantage of the facilities offer­
ed at the H udson’s Bay Companiy s 
T rain ing  F arm  at B roghorough Park . 
Bletchley, Bucks, received ten w eeks’ 
intensive training. Mr. W . A. Mc- 
A d an i.S ec re ta .ry t0 _the-O£fice,-sawthe- 
hoys p ifrat Liverpool and gave them  a 
short address. He said:^—
7 “In  expressing'-to you sincere:
good w islies for your future I  would 
like each one of you to bear in njind 
the  fact that you - îre .the first , party  of 
British hoys to he placed_^ under the 
auspices of the .Provincial G overnm ent 
of British Columbia.
"U pon assum ing office as I ’rcm icr of 
British X olunibia, .the H on. Dr. . 
niie em phatically declared on behalf of 
his Government. ‘British we are and 
British we will alvya.vs be,’ and it is' in 
fulfilm ent of this policy that you go 
forw ard today. "
" I f  you do your work willingly and 
play the .game, there will he no doubt 
about your ultim ate success. I w i.sh 
vou all the best of.luck.’’
tain; Stock E.xchange or no Stock E x­
change. C alcutta or no Calcutta, the 
public will have its:flultcr m a sweep pf 
some sort or other so long as the Dorliv, 
contiuucs^to_.h.e run.
A decisive stc)) forward has, been ; 
taken by the Associated T im ber E x- 
porters of British Columbia in agree­
ing that all Douglas F ir  and other B.C. 
tiUiber shipped to the United K ingdom  
should be branded with the word “ Can­
ada” in adejition to any private m arks. 
This is entirely in line w ith the p r 'c -_ 
sen t: trend of public sentim ent in , the 
Old Country and is in pursuance of a 
coursew hich  has been frequently urged 
by the A g en t General. The inatter has 
come before the Executive Council of 
the T im ber T rade Federation of the 
United Kingdom , vvhich has referred 
it to the softwood im porters snrtion 
of that iiod.v. VVashi*''Tton and O regon 
are also great Douglas fir producers 
and large exporters to the U nited 
Kingdom, a n d , it is fairlv certain tha t 
a i r  Ehipire-grow h vvood llraiided w ith 
the name of the country of its origin 
will be at a decided advantage over the ; 
U.S. product.
t T O N  LANDING
. ■ . 4€6~a^l ua i t  -----
Malr^ g note on youT dashboard sticker NOW k> refill with 
MOTORITE. It’s available at any Union Oil Service Station or where- 
ever you see the MOTORITE sign. Remember the name... MOTORITE 
...uncxceUed in quahty yet omy40c a quart.
U N I O N
Q  a o .c o ,iS 3 0 UO 4-1-30
THE UNION MOTOR OIL FOR 
HIGH COMPRESSION CARS
scarcely a m onth now passes w ithout 
w itnessing a new .launching" from Brit­
ish yards bn behalf of one or othcr_or 
of both companies. At the be.ginning 
.pL-the- m onth the- twin-screw-—steam er 
“ Princess Joan,” built by the Fairchild 
Shipbuilding Companv^.^^r the C.P.R.. 
w'as launched a t Gov’aii, and a week 
later the “ Prince David,” built for the 
Canadian National Steam ships by Cam- 
mell Laird and Co., w^as launched at 
Birkenhead. A t the la tter ceremon.y 
th e  province was represented hv the 
A gent-G eneral, the Hon. F. Pauline, 
in person, and a t the form er hv' deputy. 
Both launchings drew laudatory com ­
m ents from the press on the grovvth of 
B -. C;; - -and—onA he—faith—in—its.
, m * *
Italian A rt Exhibition ;
Before the Italian A rt Exhibition 
now being held a t  Burlington H ouse 
close.s its doors in a fortn ight’s tim e 
som ething like half a million visitors 
will have passed th rough  the tu rn ­
stiles. T he loveliest picture in the E x ­
hibition . is No. 301: A Bov w i t h  :t
Puzzle, by  Bernardino Luini. I t  lias a 
hatm ting beauty whic.h seems to draw
U
A N B -W E S T S rB E -
which has inspired so am bitions a pro­
gram m e of shipbuilding. . •
British Columbia’s Scheme For British 
Boys
A few days ago Lieut.-Col. Jarhes 
from his place' in the H ouse of Com­
mons asked the' Lord P rivy  Seal (R t. 
Hon. J. H. Thomais) w hether he had 
received the report upon colonisation 
and employmerit opportunities b n  B rit­
ish Columbia, which, as a resu lt of his 
visit to Canada, he was to  receive from 
the Prem ier of British Columbia, and 
w hether he proposed to i /.blish the re­
port. The reply was tha t no full repo rt 
from  the P rem ier had been received. 
Meanwhile, there sailed on the last day 
o f the month in the Canadian Pacific 
h'ncr“ M ontcalm ,” from Liverpool,-the 
first contingent of the fifty  boys sched­
uled for British Columbia undenA he 
G overnment scheme for the settlem ent
THE DATE IS MAY 8th
instant recognition from ever.v h.ehoUl- 
cr. Canada Is represented bv three 
pictures lent by the National Gallery .at 
O ttaw a. O ne of them No. 390: T in- 
J:oretto’s__Se'rivaut.;,..byi,_Tin.tomtto^ is „H 
hiagnificeht example and stands out 
am ong the masterpieces in Gallery V II  
as an outstanding example o f the great 
V enetian’s art. Canada’s o ther two 
contributions are No. 124: a lieautiful 
Botticelli. T he Infant,. Christ and the 
Little St. John the B aptist; and 
332: P o rtra it of a Maig bv̂  Cariani.
* ♦ *
Stock Exchange Derby Sweep
H aving regard to the ditticnsion.s” as- 
^niiitevHrv'^fite-Stock—Exohainge—MutiuO- 
Subscriptioii Fund last year, w hen it 
reached the record total of $5,000,000, 
the news th a t this year a limit is to be 
placed on the P'und has been welcomed, 
l)y the , m ajority  of Stock Exchange 
members. T here was a feeling th a t w hat 
was originally intended to  be a private 
svveejjstake had been allowed to grow’ 
into som ething vvhich was very  near 
to becom ing a national lottery. This 
year the subscription i s 'to  be limited- 
to $500,000, and each m em ber of the 
Stock Exchange is to be allowed to 
apply for no more than  twenty-five 
tickets,. As all these are likely to be 
required for their own use. and for 
■their im mediate personal friends, this 
limitation virtually means the exclusion 
of the general public. T he effect of this 
will be to bring  tickets for the Calcutta 
Svveepstake in to  g reater dem and than 
ever, though there is already talk  that 
the banks, which have hitherto  made a 
practice o f procuring them  for their 
custom ers, m ay agree to  abandon these 
facilities. B ut w hatever action thev 
take, one th ing  may be considered cer-
I t ccrtaihl}' n ia k es . a considerable 
difference to our mail bags vyhen the 
road to the ferry; only nine, m iles from  
us, is an impossible proposition on ac­
count of a narrow  and dangerous road, 
.Messrs. T . E aton & Co,, Ltd;, and o th ­
er m ail-o rder houses getting the of- 
fdefs which m ight otherwise be absorb- 
[ed locally. Some of us talk even upvv 
I of getting groceries,, etc., in large ^ n - 
j.ough quantities at the same source and 
I when a. cash ivroposition vve should all
I probably he  the gainer.s, as we know  
I the tilings we buy pretty  vvcll vyithout 
seeing them , and loyalty ip the mat-- 
ter of buying “ at home” certainly does 
-not V et „oum:wharf-'Iwas;.
the only one open for .som eweeks du r­
ing the ’ w inter season for the ferry. 
B ear Creek and W ilson Landing dis­
tricts. , ,
C ap ta in ,and  Mrs, FI, A gar left fo r 
Kelovviia on Thursday last and m ade a 
short stay at the Royal Anne. N ext 
d ay 'th ey  m otored to Kamloops, w here 
Mrs. A gar consulted a specialist in the 
m atter of her eyes, vvhich have bce;n 
causingrtrouble for .some time. T hey  
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Broad
on the m otoring trip, tlie party  m aking 
the .return to  Kelowna on Saturday af­
ternoon, * •
Mr. and M rs. G. C. Browse, on F ri­
day morning, took the s.s. “Sicam ous” 
for O kanagan Centre, w here Mr. H . B. 
K enhard m et th em 'an d  took them  for 
a very enjoyable drive to  the W oods 
iind K alam alka Lakes district, w here 
they 'yisited Mr. Hernbling’s very a t­
tractive and vvell-kept* orchards and 
showed a-r'especial interest in the D ie­
sel engine he has installed on his pro­
perty. ' ■ ,m m *
T he “w eather” has been tHe recip­
ient of m any toasts during the last few 
days, having behaved in a m anner dear 
to  the heart of farm ers generally. 
T alk  of considerable _ seed going in is. 
now in th e ' fashion, and indeed the 
w arm th in the land and the ex tra mois­
ture will make an ideal sccd-hed.
And j'c t you never sec a statue of a  
man who attended to his own business.
f»AOE EIGHT tu rn  KEJUOWKA C O U M i^  AMD OKAMAGAN OKCHAHDIIT
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TWO MONTH-END SPECIALS
Four good quality, large size Casseroles, Pyrex *7PC
liiieil, each, for .............................................. I tJf
Four only Five Dollar Auto Strop Safety Q P I
Razor Sets, each, for ......................................
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
At Your S erv ice !
GALT—alLump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE—
IM PEBffAl^Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. ' * Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG <a SON
COAL AND B U IL D E R S S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
Nippon Bazaar
T U B - F A S T  D R E S S E S - - ^ “ X i S : % r p : : : r
Sn âppy styles in prints, baptiste, voiles and OPC
craysheens. .Selling from ......... ......... ......
The New Whoopee Dress, the most popular C|PC
dress on the market, @ ....... ....................... .......
A F T E R N O O N  F R 0 C K S - - '" ,„ p^ ; :
out sleeves; correct in every detail. * Cl̂
Priced from ..—..... ................ ...............................
iH A A T g  New styles, new T-weeds, and
from $12.95
IT 110^ 1? SPECIAL OFFERING. We are clean- 
iJULiAV Alvrtj ing up our regular $1.50 hose for $1.00
L O C K S T I T C H  L I N G E R I E - ^ “„ ‘ h'
Bloomers @ ....................... —........ .. ................... . $1.00
Vests @ . ................... .......................... — .............. .... 85c
Slips @ .................................... ......... ............ ........... . $1.95
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
F E R R Y  T A L E S
G a r r i i l h e r s  &  W i l s o n ,  L td .
E S T A T E  AND IN SU R A N C E A G EN TS
EDWARD M. CARRUTHERS 
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  PE A C E  - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R
35 ■ years-in tim ate knowledge of local conditions.
W ATCH FO R  N EX T  W EEK’S 
ANNOUNCEM ENT
r c i M M
FROM NOW ON THE 
ORCHARDIST IS BUSY
Let the sturdy depend­
able “Caterpillar” Tractor 
and proper equipment ciit 
days from the program of 
cultivating, spraying and 
hauling around the orch­
ard. Hills, softsoil, short 
turns, against the fence— 
it’s all right with the 
“Caterpillar.” Send for 
free Orchard Power Book.
"W liat «1<» yon think of thc-ta lk ing  
sc reen ? ’ asked the man from W est- 
haiik as the good ship .stirred the pac­
ific w aters of the ()kan.fKaa one a fte r­
noon early in the week. He addressed 
a gentlem an known in the hauiit.s of 
civilizc<l man as O ld Hill, a notorious 
lad of seventy hard winters whose aim 
is still as unerring as in the pioneer 
days when he invariably won the an ­
nual tobacco-spitting event of the val­
ley. Despite his few remaining inolans 
aiid a bnllunts nose that, with the pass­
ing years, threatened to drop to a level 
with hi.s nether lip, and in spite of a 
lieloved-briar pipe, the fumes from 
which have made many a strong  man 
trem ble, Old Bill occasionally went 
liack to his first love—the long, black 
ping of “catin’ tobaccy."
His cbin and nose worked rbythnuc- 
ally on ,a man'.s size "chaw” as he an ­
swered, “ I ain 't beard Ot talk yit,” he 
replied unconcernedly. ‘‘W bere docs 
this here screen ta lk?’'
T he man from W estbaiik shook bis 
bead in despair. H e opened a news 
paiier and started  to  read.
Old Bill made a holc-in-onc in the 
cuspidor. "W al. unload that head o’ 
yonrn and speak up, feller; tli’ bad 
inaigs ain’t goin’ t ’ bite,”
The man from W estbaiik kept Ir.s 
eyes glued to the paper, “ It says 
Iiere,” be rem arked, “that there are 
onI\' two really dum b men in the w orld 
and a callous-skinned old reprobate up 
in the O kanagan known as O ld Bill is 
both of them .”
"W al, you can’t believe all y! read,” 
retorted the old com muter unperturb- 
abV*/, "Them  newspaper fellers 're 
awful liars.”
“ H ow  you ever found it out is d>c- 
yOlid me—^̂ you; a man who never read 
a-line of prin t in his life,”
“Zat so? H ow  d’you know?”
" Is  it necessary-to  remind you,” re ­
to rted  the m an  from W estbank sarcas­
tically. "of the day I caught you gaz­
ing a t a Chinese newspaper, and when 
I asked you w hat you*thought vou 
were doing you replied that you had 
been looking for the results of the 
English D erby?”
Old Bill alm ost missed the cuspidor 
to pu t his prbfessional standing in jeop­
ardy. "T h a t ain’t got nothin’ t’ dd 
w ith talkin’ screens,” he replied.
“If  the K ing’s English in prin t m eant 
anything to you. you would be aw are 
of the fact tha t ta lk ing pictures are now 
at the theaitre.”
“W al. w al,” said the old com m uter, 
“w ho’d a’ thunk  it.”
“I saw the B roadw ay Melody and it 
was hbt, w hat I m ean.”
"W h at’s th ’ B roadw ay Melody,” ask 
ed O l^ Bill, shifting his chew to the 
o ther cheek.
T he man from  W estbank looked dis­
gusted. “I t ’s a ta lk ing picture,’’ he 
answ ered shortly.
“A n’ the t’s w hy it’s hot-—all hot air, 
huh?’;’ guffawed the leather-skinned joy, 
rider,
W ESTBANK
“T hey  not only talk, but they sing 
and dance as well, and th e  chorus 
babies^are snappj^ no fooling.” 
“ Chorus babies,”  repeated O ld Bill.
“ In  cradles an’ w ith mamas- t’_rock
’em ?”
“No. you doddering old re tu rn ­
ed the man from  W estbank heatedly, 
“they 're  y o u n g - ,girls with -pep, snap, 
ginger, virh, looks, sex appeal—all legs 
w ith curly, fluffy, downy, wavy, perox­
ide hair a t the top of their light, airy, 
ivory, space-for-rent heads. Now, do 
you g e t me?”
“Oh, yeh. bu t w hat makes ’em go 
round? D ’ye ave t ’ w in d ’em up?” 
“No, they live, breathe, gyrate, em ote 
and look pre tty .”
Old Bill stuck his forefinger in his 
m outh and hung his he^d, “W hen I 
wuz a little feller me m other told me t ’ 
keep aw ay  from  designing’ gals like 
that,” he cohfessed with maidenly con­
fusion. /
“I  believe it,” said the com m uter, 
“such girls would never be the same 
again if they  saw you.”
“I alus knocked ’em fer a row ,” 
boasted Old Bill proudly.
_ ‘AAthat-Avas—the—weight o f- th e  club 
you used?” '
“W hen . I wuz th ’ tobaccy spittin’ 
cham peen o f the valley in th’ days when 
men w uz men an ’ your freak gen’ '-n  
wuz fur aw ay—praise th ’ Lord!— I w uz 
th ’ idpi of th ’ buxom  lassies in this here 
country. T heir misfortuTie wuz they 
couldn’t  all m arry  me. an’ they w ent 
round cryin’ their litlle heads off.”
“T he tru th  is out a t last,” asserted 
the m an from  W estbank. “M y grand­
father used to  tell me of a jo t  oLwomen 
who w ent' out into the moonlight one 
night and offered up. th in k s to  their 
M aker for his tender, mercies. Now I 
know  w hat they w ere so thankful for.” 
“F u r w hat?’’
“F o r their escape from the clutches 
of the tobacco-spitting ‘champeen’ of 
the valley.” '
“L ike h— — v’ sav 1” rbared-© 4d-3ill
m issing the cuspidor by the narrow  
m argin of seven-eights of an inch.
“A nd how !’L  shouted the rflan from  
W estbank as he rushed from the cabin 
to  be the first of the mad mob to 
again set foot on terra f^r^’^. O ld Bill, 
folIovVing, swallowed his tobacco in his 
excitem ent. :
A nother voyage had been success- 
fu llv term inated. .
C H A N G E  B R E A D  TO  C A K E
H ere’p T he  M agic Recipe
■ Cut slices of day-old white bread H  
inQh thick. T rim  off crusts. Cut each 
slice into strips inch wide by 2 inches 
long.
Spread these strips on all sides w ith 
Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed 
Milk, covering bread well. '
Roll strips in dry shredded cocoanut. 
broken very fine. Place in pan and 
brow n very delicately on all sides under 
low gas flame, o r toast on a fo - '' over 
coals.
Delicious little cocoanut cakes result 
■—made from  bread. Taste ju s t like 
A ngeJ-Food-cake.
T ry  them! This and dozens of o ther 
magic recipes are found in the Eagle 
B r ^ - C o o k  Book “ New Magic in the 
i K itchen.” W rite  fpr your free copy to 
T he Borden ,Co.. Dept. BW, 140 St. 
Paul St. W., M ontreal, mentioning this 
I paper.
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER j THE DATE IS MAY 8th
Mr. J. U. CcllAtly returned on Sat­
u rd ay  from a three vvcck.s tour at the 
Coast. « * •
Mr. and -Mrs. Packard and children, 
w ho bad spent the past three nioiiths 
visiting Mrs. Packard’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, George Ingrain, have re tu rn ­
ed to their home at O sier. Sask,
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Bob Ingram  has also returned to 
the prairie after spending the w inter 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ingram . Bob will be greatly missed 
as he has made many friends in W est- 
iiank.
Miss Elizabeth Sniellic. the Chief 
Snpcrinteiulent of the V ictorian O rder 
of Nurscij, visited W estbank on W ed­
nesday to inspect her new baby branch. 
A fter a board hiceting. which was held 
at the home of Mrs. R. A.  P ritchard, 
a general m eeting was held at the 
Scboolliou.se. Very few were present, 
which must have been disappointing to  
M iss Smcilie. who spoke on the w ork 
of the V.O.N. and its financial resourc­
es. A vPtc of thanks was given to 
Miss Sniellic, and the m eeting ended 
w ith the singing of “ God Save the 
K ing.” * * 4>
T he Young People’s Society put on a 
short program m e at the .Scboolbousc 
on T hursday evening. .About forty  
children were present, also Mrs. Lun- 
din, '‘Mr, C. Bronsson, Misses Grace 
H ew lett and .Jessica Payn ter and M rs. 
F . C. Paynter. T he President, Mr. .T. 
U. Gcllatly, was away a t the Coast. 
T he program m e was as follows; “T he 
Bluebells of Scotland.” sung by every­
body; “The O ld Folks at home.” by 
D orothy  and Robin D rough t; Reading, 
“ M ore About Bruin,” by V. H itchner: 
Recitation, “Grand P apa’s Spectacles,” 
by W innie H oskins; Song, “ B uttercups 
and Daisies,” D oris P ayn te r and F ra n ­
cis D rought; Reading. “ F lo ’s L etter,’’ 
by John B row n; a short address on 
“ Birds,” by Mr. C. B ronsson; an am us­
ing charade by D oris P.aynter. F rancis 
D rought and Dacy Brow ne: “Auld
L an g  Syne,’’ sung by everybody; “ God 
Save the K ing.”
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G ELS. 
Cor, R id itc r  St. and Sutherland Avc.
M arch 28tb. Holy Cmmnunion at 
10.,W a.in.
M arch 30tli, 4th Sunday in Lent.
8 a.m., H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Classes.
11 a.m.. M atins and Sermon.
2.30 p.ni.. Boys’ ami Girls’ Fcllow- 
sfiip and K indergarten .
7.30 i».in.. Evensong and Sermon. 
Subject. “The Joy of Communion." An- 
tbeni "Jesu, Priceless T reasure”— Rob­
erts. Boys' voices and tenor solo.
W ed.. A pril 2nd. L itany and Read­
ing, 2.30 p.m. Subject “Things which 
destroy joy."
• T he Comm unity Club had another 
m ost successful m ilitary w hist drive on 
F riday  n igh t,'over eighty people being 
present. T here  were nineteen tables 
and Ita ly  won the m ost flags. T he 
w inners of the first prizes were Mr. and 
M rs. H arold Cornish, Archie Currie 
and John Consineau. Peachland was 
well represented. $34.50 was realized 
for the building fund and $35.50-at the 
last drive not $13.50, which was a m is­
take. Mr. J. B. Currie, as the repre­
sentative of the N ational Mail O rder 
H ouse, of M ontreal, gave a m ade-to- 
m easure suit, which brought in $47. 
Mr. C. T._G arraw ay was the lucky
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A .— F irst U nited, cor. Richter 
€ t. and B ernard Avc. Rev. A. K. 
McMinii, B.A., M inister. Donald 
Macrae, O rgan ist and Choirm aster. Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.m., M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject: "T he P rophet in His own
C ountry ,” ninth serm on in the senes: 
“The Life of Jesus of N azareth.”
2.30 p.m., Church School, All depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
A special invitation is given to men 
and women to join a live and grow ing 
adult departm ent. . „  „
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship. Rev. T. 
W . Reed, of Sum m crland, will be the
preacher. • . ■rv
8.45 p.m. T he Y oung Peoples Dc- 
jiarlm cnt will m eet in the. Church P a r­
lour. All young people, seventeen and 
over, are welcome.
W ed. iiftcrnoon, A pril 2nd, the L ad­
ies’ Aid Society will hold the regular 
m onthly m eeting in the Church ParU 
our at 3 p.m.
T he m id-week m eeting of the Fel­
lowship of Life and Service will be 
held in the Church P arlou r on W ednes­
day, A pril 2nd, at 8 p.m.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna. ^ .
10.30, a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
winner.
T he  fortnightly m eeting  of the W .A. 
of St. George’s church w as held a t the 
hom e of M rs. W . J. Stevens on T h u rs­
day afternoon. T he P resident. M rs. 
F ran k  Browne, was absent on account 
of illness, also M rs. C. E . Bartley, so 
M rs. Stevens very ably filled the chair 
and a happy afternoon w as spent in 
sew ing and talk ing about needlework. 
M rs. Stevens, being one w ho believes in 
“All hands to the pum p,” found some 
w ork for the visitors to  do. T he R ec­
tor. the Rev. Canon Solly, called in for 
a  sh o rt time on  his w ay to- the ferry. 
I t  was arranged to  m ake an A fghan for 
the W .A, and the m em bers are to  b ring  
their wool and crochet the squares a t 
the n ex t meeting. M rs. Stevens served 
a dainty tea.
Housewife: An old-fashioned term
used when .Jhe wife occasionally stayed 
a t home.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor, Mr. G. 
T hornber. - .
Sunday Schopl and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
A ddress by the P as to r on “Some Signs 
of the im m inence of our Lord’s re­
tu rn .” X-
W ednesday, a t 7.30 p.m,, P rayer 
M eeting,
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
R ichter S treet, N orth . P reaching  each 
Sunday a t  11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, Wednesd&y, a t < 
p.m. Rev. J. J . W alker, Pastor.
N O V A  S C O T IA  A P P L E
S H IP M E N T S  M A K E  R E C O R D
Apple shipm ents from Nova Scoti.a 
to. European m arkets this season will 
rcjich over 1,300,000 barrels, doubling 
those of last year, and trea ting  a new 
record  fo r all time, according to fore­
casts m ade la.st m onth by H alifax ship­
ping men. T he existing record is 
1,260,837 barrels, forwarded in the 
1911-12 season.
Corrected figures show that 682 bar­
rels left Nova Scotia last year. U p to 
l*'cbruary 13th, a total of 1,081,801 bar­
rels have already been forw arded this
season. T he shipping season wflf be 
practically concluded with the end of 
M arch, only a few scattered shipm ents 
rem aining.
T he season lengthens when larger 
<rop.s arc carried over-scas. so this sea­
son will end considerably later than 
the last.
I 'lie rc  i.s no thing new under the sun, 
but there’s a lot of new stuff in moon­
shine.
W on’t it be awful if the cynic and 
the yokel discover on Judgm ent Day 
tha t neither one is perfect?
USE FULL-O-MILK DAIRY FEED
18%
IT ’S B E T T E R  AND CO STS N O  M O R E
See ns about your POULTRY EQUIPM ENT, Incubators, 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. We can advise you and 
supply the best. We arc agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
Let us have your orders for 
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND. FERTILIZERS
W e shall have our usual full stocks of ..these lines.
We are sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  SU M M ER  O IL S  S E E  US
KELOWNA BROWERS’ aCHANOE
T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store closes 6 p.m. Saturday Nights.
B r o r r
%uVeTfiere JJo wj/
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday 11 
a;m., H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m. 
Sundayi::i:SchQol.;_::7.3IL_pjnx,^Salyati0n;
M eeting. Public M eeting. Thursdays 8 
p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IETY  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue 
apposite Palace H otel. T his Society il 
i branch of T he M other Church. th< 
F irs t  C hurch of C hrist Scientist, Bos­
ton, M ass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.' 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first Wednes- 
lay, T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read­
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. after- 
loons. 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all in terested  in the subject 
of Spiritual Plealing.
T olerance: G ranting  the other fel­
low an equal righ t to indulge in your 
pet sins. ■
Neighboring Towns Are 
Just A Moment A’way 
By Long Distance
Take Advantage of this Con­
venient and Speedy Method 
of Gommunication.
A specialist is a m an who is willing 
to sacrifice your teeth to test his 
theory.
COSTS BUT LITTLE—GETS THINGS DONE
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
V
©  ̂ A  tiii®  
w e ll eu rm edX
E 1 v i :.r y b o i i y ’ s
TODAY^S C hevrolet S ixoffers two features no other 
car in the lowest price field can 
d h p lic a te :—  5 0 -horsepower 
six-cylinder performance y V 
and bodies hy Fisher.
A ■
It is on thc:se basic points of 
co m p a r iso n  th a t th e  new  
^Chevrolet Six has earned its nnivcrsal~tide, 
“Everybody’s Six”. At the wheel o f yonr
^  ^  ^  C h e v r o l e i  © f i f i e B * s  
six -ey lin d er  p e r fo r n ta m e e  
w ith  l o w ' f ir s t  c o s t  a n d  
e x c e p t io n a l  e c o n o m y
p erfo rm a n ce  and  g re a te r  dependability.
Chevrolet, you can command fast acceleration 
and breath-taking speed y i with the smooth­
ness nothing less than a Six ean give. Specific 
engine improvements assure nnsurlpassed  
economy. The fnlly-enclosed, weatherproof 
four-wheel brakes, and Delco-Lovejoy shock 
absorbers, front and rear, are typical of the 
many advancements contributing to finer
in  the beauty of its stannch Fisher bodies, 
the new Chevrolet Six ranks far ahead o f its 
field. Interiors are exceptionally roomy and 
luxuriously complete in their cqppoihtmenls.
Visit your dealer today. Find out how easy 
Chevrolet is to own at the new, extrem ely law. 
prices. Ask about the C*M.A.C.—— Gencedl 
Motors’ own Deferred Payment Planu
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LIMITED
Lawrence Avenue ICKLOWNA, B. C. Phone 167
I T b e t t e r B E C A U S E I T ’ S C A N A B I A
Th u r s d a y , m a r c h  27th, 1930
w i m i
TH E KELOWNA c o u r i e r  AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
PAGE NINE
'l - ' i'lii; Lutlicii' Aid l«a and sale an  
‘1‘hursday aflcfiiauii v%as quite success­
ful, i’hc tables looked tjjuitc pretty  
with tiu; sham rock decorations. Mabel 
]>ugKan recited "St. P a trick ’s B irth­
day." M rs. Petrie and M rs. J. A rnold 
each favoured with a solo. These, with 
gram ophone music, lurlped to make a
very pleasant afternoon.
•  ♦ •
Mr. and M rs. C. Coates have left 
W infield for the sum m er and have 
gone to  live a t the Bclgo.
' * * * ,
Prank M cD onald was taken to  the
OKANAGAN MISSION
T lu ic  will be SuiKlay Scho<»l 
.Sunday, M.'irch .^0,tli.
»• 2
«• t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o  1
«• ---------  •*
next
H ospital ot\  Sunday with pneumonia. 
H is friends wish him  a quick recovery. 
' « « •
M rs. B rinkm an is in the Hospital,. .  ̂ -_ .i1)Ut expects to be home the end oi thia 
VAveck.
C A N A DIAI<r; tFTC
f  c T t A ia c M ip s' S T E A M S H I P S
fiiipre.ss of ihitiiinwo.ooo rnns 0 fops
iq.JI ■ ‘‘HO w
FR O M  SA IN T  JO H N
T o Cherbourg—-London—Antwerp
.April lO - ................................. M ctagaina
T o  Glasgow— Liverpool
A nril 11 . .........Duchc.ss of Bedford
'♦ April 18 .... Duchess of York
' .April 2.S . ........ ....... Duchess of Athbll
N ot calling at Glasgow, 
Cherbourg—Southampton—Hamburg
A pril 10 . ................... .............  M ontcalm
T o  Belfuat—Glasgow
A pril 17 ..........-......- .........Mclita
.To Chejrbourg-^Squthampton-Antwerp
A pril 23 ............... ......... ............  Mqntro.'^c
<)u Pridav. March 21 s(, .Mrs. I lam p- 
sun, R.I.A .M ., tave an address at Mrs. 
S urtees’ house on "’I'he H istory and 
D evelopm ent of Music and the Dniiua. 
The lecturf, which was open to all, was 
given under the auspices of the W orn 
cn’s Institu te, by whom the refresh­
ments were supplied. About tw enty- 
six people were present am ong whom 
were several M rs. Ham pson s pupils 
who had been specially invited to a t­
tend. . , , , IIt is alwavii a difliciilt task to deal 
with a large subjeet within narrow  
limits, and yet avoid being dull and 
categorical, but Mr.s. H am pson certain­
ly has the art to perfection. The dev- 
elotmicnt of music from the earliest 
times to nioderii ilays yvas vividly sket­
ched, and we wiu'c shown liqw closely 
it has lueii interwoven with dram a 
from the days of the .(ii'cek tragedies 
ami comedies, tliroiigli the Miracle 
IM.-iys of the Mifidle Ages, down to the, 
Grand O pera ami m usical, comedy <>1
our own times. , , i ■
A lively disciissioii followed IMC lee- 
tiire, ami a Iie.irty vote of thanks U) 
Mrs. Ham pson fof a very iileasaiit ev­
ening wiis proposed by Mr. W . D. 
W alker and passed vvilh ai)|)lause , l>y 
the audience.
, • * •
()ii F r id a v ,M a rc h  2Hlh, at B , i>.in., 
Mr. Barrat "will address the Fariiicrs’ 
and T axpayers’ A^isociatioii on the siili-
jeet of tile" iM-iiil Fool.■ m m m .
Mr.s. M artin la ickett left on T ues­
day last for H alcyon Hot Springs,, 
wliere site will undergo treatm ent.m m I m 1 '
fr (I 'ro in  tlic files of "T he Kelowna ^  
I* Courier") **
f*
Thursday, M arch 24, 1910 
‘•'I'lie s.s. 'Okaiiagaii' sported her m u 
smoke slack on .Monday morning foi 
the (list lime.” ♦ * A"
".Mr. A. (low  arrived Iroin I'-K.
Fake. Out., on I’hnrsday, to take over 
the nianaKershi|) of the local hraneh 
of the Koval Bttiik from Mr. C. B. 
Daniels, \vii(.> luis retired to engage m 
hnsiiiess. ” « * *
"The meeting of the I 'an n e rs ' In ­
stitute on Tiicsd.'iy afternoon w;is .i 
dismal failure. A fter waiting for .in 
hour ami a half beyond the adyerliseil 
lime, the entire .imlienee eoiisisted ot 
the Fresideiil. the Secretary, the Mayor, 
who was scliediilod to ileliver an ad­
dress on ‘Bees.” the Courier represen­
tative and two real, genuine spectators.
dr.iwn by a desire for iiifPrnialion.
» •
At a mceliiig, of the Ficeiice C omp 
jiiissioners, held, on March IStli, an 
tipplicalion to transfer the licence for 
tlie Kbyal H otel froinjM r, J. 1‘.. W heel­
er to Me.ssrs. Favigiie ife Dunk was re- 
ftised by the Board, coiisisting of, Mu- 
yor Sulherlaml. Aid. J . W. Joiies and 
Dr. B. F. Boyce. ,
E N G L IS H  H O M E  E C O N O M IS T
T O  D E M O N S T R A T E  H E R E
Miss Fr.'inccs Thom pson T o  Illustrate 
P reparation Of M eals By 
E lectricity
It \^as nnlv a '.eore or i-o (,>1 \'eais 
;igo tlial 111! In>t electric' i.ingc ivas 
.'.liown in, British ('ohnnt>ia, and that 
was an eicnientary model ot wooden 
e o n s ti  m.'tion. Yet tod.tv eleelrieal cook­
ing has devclo|icd to sncli a degree 
that tin -' house wif<- can leave her d in­
ner in the oven ami go out lor ihe  ̂ a f ­
ternoon with a clear conscience. I he 
stove will .-intoiiialically turn on the 
heat .it a given hour and inrn it oil a-
gain when the n.»ast is cooked, kei-p- 
n the ineainiine.ing an even heat i...............
'J'his and other most interesting facts 
in the use of ^■Iec•lric ranges and .o t''er 
electrical domestic ajipliaiices will he 
shown in a deinonstralion to lie g'ven 
on  W ednesday. At.ril 2ml. in the FU.
O.IF 'reniple. Kelowna, .coinineiiemg al
2..10 )).in.. by Miss I’l'aiices 'l'lioni))son. 
Iloiiie I'.eononiist of Canadian («ener;il 
F.lectric C'o., former lecturer in Moine 
Ivcoiiomics in the Fondon C ounlj 
C'oiineil Schools, and holder _ol diino- 
nias in Dictelics and Home h-conoiincs 
from the Board of I-.dircatioil. F.ngland.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
' F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
T o  Cherbourg-—London 
A pril 19 .....■■ ■■•■ F’niprcss of A ustralia
F R O M 'V A N C O U V E R  "
To Hawaii—Japan—China-i-‘
. Philippines
M ar. 29. M ay 29, E m press of Asia 
April 17, June  12, .
' ' E m p ress; of Canada 
M ay 8, June '26, Em press of Russia
'riic  ilext m onthly incetiiig of the 
W om en's Jiistitiitc will .by at M rs, Jas. 
Tlioviipson‘.<' liouse on  ̂A|>ril 1st.
Please reinem her the Jum ble Sale 
a t the Bellevue Hall on April 3rd, at 2 
o'clock. ,'Aiiv jumble, for this .sale may 
be left at the Bellevue any' day be­
tween nOvv and April 2'td. ■. Fitrt of 
the proceeds go, to the Hospital.
F or W eek E nding M arch 22ndj 1930
■ Carloads 
, 1930 1929
Fruit ...... ...................S ^
Mixed F ruit and V egetables y T
Vegetables .'..............2.............. 1
Canned Cjoods ............................. '
23
India has twelve rivers held sacred 
by the natives. c
Samuel W clhvood, well .kiiown m 
V ancouver literary and ai:t circles, and 
a' resident oj Penticton for nearly_ a 
year, passed aw ay a t the southern citv 
on M arch 18th at the age of 56 years. 
The deceased was one. of '-the founders 
of the Vancouver Little Theatre, rc- 
moying to Pen ticton , because of ill 
health. ' ; ’
Apply to agents: everywhere or 
J. J . F O R S T E R  ; 
S team ship  General Passenger Agent, 
C .P.R . Station, Vancouver,
2 Telephone; T rin ity  1151.
X
; f.
M AIN
L IN E
to all points' iiT 
the Middle 
W est, . Eastern- 
Canada' and fhe 
United Stages.
J u s t  p l a c e . a  
g l a s s  o r  c u p  
o v e r t h e  open-r­
e d  t i n , ' a ^ ^ t h e  cq riitm t s  
/ill'keep’^ h f e c t iy .  R a p e  
B r a h d  h a s  b e e n  t h e  lea d in g ; 
b a b y  fo o d  s in c e  1857.
F N E B  B A B Y  B O O K S
THROliGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent .
W rite T h e  .Borden Co., L im ited ,.
. H om er A rcade B ldg.,,V ancouver,. 
P e p t. B  46, f o r  B a b y  W e lfa re  , 
■. /. Books.' ■: '
The London conference has at least 
succeeded in reducing .its aims.
MORTGAGE SALE
U nder and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a.certain  Indenture 
of M ortgage, which will be produced 
a t the time of the sale, there will be 
sold on : J
W liD N E S D A Y , A P R IL  9, 1930
I r  spoil ifihi lit V a.v wtlf^.iS a to
addic-if- tin- gatln ring. .\lini:-ti;i ■ v>-uh; 
and go. sitr vaitl. hut the iih-h ami 
men of the congregation v.eie tin l-ail. 
liolic of the spifitnal life ol tin' ' 
inniiitj'. I'he tnnnan iru'e ot l .o d s  
eliildieii were to he brought j ’-n 1- le 
deemed ihrongli His hleiod. and 't 
was notahle that the woril "redei nied 
ran all through the Bible, I he ini 
vailing use of too niiich old pln.ise-- 
ology in conversation w;m a delrnuenl 
to •■,i>irilii;il life. "W hat does the blood 
of letai.s’td iris t’ mean to n :';"  slie a:d. 
ed. 'I'he "blood of Christ" meant the 
life of Christ, and His life Idood Mow­
ed fhioiigh the veins of all. The young 
people of today <Hd not refuse Chri'-l; 
th*\y rcfui^cfl i Ih* sIkuiis they .s;i\v lu the' 
lives of tlieir elders, fanidiid ing, Mrs. 
( !ani])I)elFBrnwn said "In  whom we. 
have redernplion, we have forgiveness
of sins.’’ . .
W ednesday m orning was taken up 
hy reports of the secretaries, all of 
whie.h were adojited .'is read, K.ini- 
looiis had ch.-irge of the devotional iier- 
iod.
E a g l e  B r a n d
TRIANGLE SERVICE c o n d e n s e d  Milk
‘Vancouver—rVictoria—Seattle 
V Double idaily service..;.
VANCOliVER-NANAliVID. =
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent ;Sailitig8 to
A L A S K A
'and w ay ports.
S o m e  m o t h e r  
w i l l  w i n  • • •
•' Further-particulars on,request. 
Canadian Pacific .Express Trav-. 
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
5 mi n  c a s h
S h a ll w e lie lp 3«M^be th e  
o n e ?  C a ll a t  th is , s tu d io  
f o r  c q m p le le /d e la ils  of- 
, G re a t  .P riza  C o n te s t  ■
RIIIELIN P H p  STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS live forever !
s! e : i--: c 3  T
, 1 ^
between ■
P E N T I C T O N
a l ^  d’clock 'in  the alternoon, at the of­
fice qf E dgar John  Goddard, Auction-r 
eer. in the City of Kelowna, Province 
of British Columbia, the following 
lands and premises, consisting  of ' ;  
V aluable O rchard  P rqperty , viz.:: 
A L L  A N D ;s i n g u l a r  th a t certai 
parcel or trac t of lands . and premises 
situate, lying and being in ,the Osoyoos 
Division of Yale D istrict, in the P rov­
ince of British Columbia, and being 
composed of Lot N ine (9), according 
to a plan of subdivision of . Sections 
Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (16) and  a 
part .of L ot Fourteen ' (14). in ,'T,own- 
ship. Twenty--six (26), reg istered  in the 
Land, R egistry  Office at Kamloops, 
B.C., as num ber 187. sa'Ve and except 
that portion described as folloiys; Com­
mencing a t the S outh-E ast Corner of 
.Lot Nine (9 ); thence N ortherly  Mqng 
the E asterly  boundary , of said ' Lot 
Nine ‘(9) 208.7 feet;- thence W esterly  
and parallel w ith the Southerly bound­
ary  thereof 208.7 feet; thence •.South­
erly and parallel wiEh the , Easterly  
boundary 208.7 feet iriore or less to rhe 
Southerly boundary of said lot; thence 
E asterly  along said Southerly  bound­
ary to  th e -p p in t—of—com m encem ent
containing one acre m ore or less. T he 
said m ortgaged lands and premises 
affc w ithin an Im provem ent- D istrict, 
and  liable for taxes, tolls and other 
charges levied or imposed by  the  T ru s­
tee of the Im provem ent D istric t filed 
N um ber 9331 B. ;
Term s and C6nditions of Sale will 
be' made known a t the time of sa le ..
For fu rther particulars and condi­
tions; of sale -apply to-—, '
MessrS' W A LSH ', ' BULL,y-, H O U S- 
SER  T U P F E R . M c K I ]^ . '- ^  M O L- 
SON. 410 Seyrnbur Str^eet^tVanCouver, 
British C olum bia..
D A T 'E P  this 7th d a y ’6f,:vM a^b. 
A.D. 1930. - -
----- . - -------  -----
M ISS E. F R A N C E S ' T H O M P S O N  
Miss Thom pson is on tour of the 
m ore im portant contre.s throughout 
Canada, and she appears in Kelowna 
under.'the jo in t auspices of the, CJuna- 
dian General .E lectric Co., M orrison 
H ardw are Co.'f Ltd., and ,C. W . .Cope. 
H er lectures and dem onstrations in 
oth^r towns have evoked large attend­
ances and have been subject for fav­
ourable criticism  in the, press. She is 
thoroughly Versed in her subject and 
. 3as_Fhc-knack„Ql-Convcyin g ^ isef.uLJiei^
orm ation in a .m anner tr^e from  dry 
details. ' '■ y ' ■ ■ . ' ,,
T he sponsors of Miss. T hom pson s 
visit extend a cordial invitation to the 
women of K elow na and ad jacent dis­
tricts, to attend the dem onstration. .In  
addition to th^ enlightenm ent they" will 
receive upon m odern m ethods-o f k it­
chen ' m anagem ent, they will have a 
chance to receive either of tw o  hand­
some and useful articles to be given 
aw ay free,,.a. H o t Pqin t electric iron 
and a H o t Po in t electric tpaster. ;
Election O f O fficers ,
I'ollowiiig tlie dvvolioiiiil IH'i'iod coii- 
(Im-lcd !)v (he Salniop A nn and Moiml 
Ida Aii.xiliaries at the afternoon ses­
sion, Mrs. J. N. 'rlionipson asked for 
a report from (he NomiuaUons Coin- 
iiii((ee, and (lie I'ollowing officers were 
elected for J930: IVesident, Mrs. W.
Stott, A rm strong: iMrst Vice'-Fresideiit, 
Mrs. J. N. T liom iison; Second ' mc- 
i’ri'sidciit and associate H e lp e rs  See- 
retarv, Mrs. N. JF  Brown; V ernon; 
riiird  Vice-Fresideiil. and Fress Secre­
tary. Mr's. Isaac Otiklcy. Kamloops; 
Fourlli VScc-Presideiit and Icmvicr- 
ance Secrctarv. Mrs. J. V. Sliaw. IF'V- 
elstoke; Recording Secretary. Mrs. J. 
R Stamlen. Fenticton: t;orrespondm g 
Secrctarv,.M rs. Gott, A n n strd n g ;'T rea - 
surer, Miss J. Sinclair. West, Sninmerr 
iaiul; Secretary of Christian S tew ard­
ship, Mrs. J. Shciiherd. W est-Sum iner- 
land: Secretary of the ^ .W .A., M is. H. 
V H arper. Salmon A rm ; Secretary of 
the C.G.I.T., Mrs. A. S. H urllnirt, V er­
non; Secretary of Mission Band. Mrs. 
Aman, Revclstoke; Supply. Secretary. 
Mrs. A. M cMillan. R utland; S trangers 
Secretary. M rs. -Johns. Merritt;^ M is­
sionary 'M onthlv  and S trangers ^Sec­
retary. M rs. H . W . Scott. Peachland;- 
Finance Secretary, M rs, J ..E . Jamieson,
A rm strong. V  ;  ■ ,
Election of of.iicers was followed hj 
a duct by M rs. L. D ilw orth and Miss 
F . D ilworth, "I will follow where H e 
leads me." giving pleasant interlude.
M rs. J. N. .Thom pson, speaking. 
I)riefly; suggested th a t a standing o r­
der for a .stated num ber of blue books 
be forwarded. R eferring to  the topic 
of the day. peace, she asked-if.^ there 
was anything in the faces of Christians 
as they walked along the streets that 
would tell the passing stranger they 
possessed the peace of God. ^  •
Delegates 'appointed to  attend the 
conference in V ancouver on M a rc h '28 
w ere Mrs. S tott. M rs. Harper,^ M rs. 
-^eot-tf=MTS?^'aTniesoH>—M rs.—McMillaiv 
and Mrs. Shaw .' Substitutes appointed 
were M rs. H ardw ick, P rinceton, and 
M rs. Johns, \vhile Miss Ball. P resident 
of the Y oung \y.om en’s Auxiliary, was 
nanjed, an independent delegate
'I'hat the PrC.. Sheep B reed e p ’ A s­
sociation will how be aWe to sign the 
con trac t for m arketing  w ith ,the Ganad-: 
ian Co-operative W o o l G row ers was
revealed at the annual m eeting of th e  
Association, held in K am loops . last- « 1 Cj O w 4 C* 4.4 f 4 9 ^ * ,• -%*-■'
week, when a;.,well ,attended , m eeting 
Avas m arked—■\vith enthusiasm  and an 
earnest desire to  push the A ssociation 
and the wool industry  in this province' 
to a high peak of efficiency. T he fact 
th a t one-half of the m em bers and m ore 
than  tw o-thirds of this- Vear’s Clip is 
now under contract, m akes 4t possible 
for the wool, grow ers tp,_unite w ith 
tlie:C anadian organization in the. m ar­
keting. / 2 ■ ., ■ >:
To T he T une O f $,$
A irs. Pennyw ise:, "W e have got rid 
of th a t old desk a t last, John. I sold 
it this m orning—arid for $10 cash, as 
I said I  AVould.” , ^
Mr. Pennyw ise:; “W ho bought i t ? ’ 
M rs. P .: “ E lm er Pirichbeck.” .
-Mr. P .: “W hat!' T h a t ^rascal bor--
row ed a ten spot .from me yesterday.”
Still In  D anger
“ H ow ’s your Avife comin,g alon,g w ith 
her .driving?” ,
“ She took a turn  for the w orst last 
yveck!” ' “  '  " - '
*
SUM M ERLAND
KELOWNA
Througli Standard 
Sleeper— Keloiena  
, Voneouter, .
T h e  choice o f  those m en  
■who 'ap p rec ia te  good
Scotch (Whisky
Lv. Kelowna 
2.45 p.m. '
' Daily  ̂
Vancouver, Kamloops 
Win7iipcg, Montreal
MOST 2MODERN
EQUIPM ENT. RADIO 
• • Etc.
Through Bookinpa 
■ Arranged to- all
parts o f the xcortd
Full particulars , 
• — from -r- 
LOCAL AGENT
Th4s a.dvertiiemerit is  rfjDt‘publish­
ed or displayed by tree Liquor 
Control Board or by Govern­
ment o f  British Columbia. •
VANCOUVER
ISLAND
, We have exclusive listings 
of farms and residentiaLpiQr,
perty, incluciihg' river and 
sea frontage, in and about 
the Duncan district, on Van­
couver Island, and would be 
glad, to send information to 
anyone desirous of moving 
to the Coast. The following 
is an example" of what we 
can offer.
O n Island Highway, five 
miles, from Duncan, ’48 acres,; 
10 clei^ed; house of four 
rooms, bam  and stable for 
six head of stock, poultry 
house; stream  runs through, 
the property.
$ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
A pply:
DICKIE & DUNCAN
LinaitWd
Box 128, DUNCAN, B. C.
30-4c
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  P R E S -
‘ , B Y T E R IA L  M E E T S H E R E
(C ontinued from  P age 11
fifth chapter df M atthew . Mr. H en rj’̂ 
T u tt rendered an appropriate solo, 
“T he Lord is rny Shepherd. .1 shall 
no t w ant.”
W ork Of W omen’s Missionary Society
M rs. S tan d en . then ' gave an outline
To M ee t,A t Penticton In  1931
'Phe Presbsrierial accc'pted an invita-. 
tioh from Penticton to meet, with then'
in 1931. . F , 2, . ;D ihner arid supper w ere .served in tb-o 
Church Parlour".
O n W ednesday  evening the devotion­
al period was in ,charge of M rs. \v2 
Patterson  and Miss B.--Shier, on be­
half of the Y oung W om en 's Auxiliary. 
A duet was §ung by -M iss  M. M intc 
and Miss ^Effie Gordon.' which was 
thoroughly .enjoyed.
Mrs. P larper gave: a repo rt on the 
work of the Y oung W om en’s A uxil­
iaries and the C.G.I.T.. which -\vas a 
sto rj’̂ of in teresting w ork well done, 
yet showing tha t there was still much 
work to be done.
Mrs. Shepherd, who had al,so been 
Secretary of Christian Stew ardship for 
1929. reported the to ta l of $4,597 for- 
wayded by the K am loops-O kanagau 
Presbyterial. She said that, in 'sevof.Af 
instances: in the northern  part of the 
•province one ‘m an had fourteen sta-tions. 
and it would be advantageous to w ork 
for a larger merrlbership. “ Is m oney 
filthy lucre?” she asked. N o; Christian 
stew ardship paved the way for splen­
did uses for money. Jesus believed in 
giving., ,
Miss Johnson, reporting  for the C our­
tesy 6’omm ittee. thanked all who had 
helped to entertain  the delegates by- 
extending to thern the freedomvof their 
homes, their time and their cars. T h ^ ’- 
especially app rec ia ted ' t h e . splendid 
meals served in the Church School. ,
T he N om inations Com m ittee elected 
for 4930 include M rs. Shaw, M rs. H a r­
per j-v-Mrsv—A ngorer'-M rsi—L r” Pearson;
Vjerrion, M rs. McMillan, M rs. Mac- 
Ginnis, M rs. O akley. T he Finance 
Comm ittee is com posed of M rs. Jam ­
ieson, M rs.. Brow n. M rs. G. M offatt, 
Vernon, M iss Sinclair, Mrs. Shepherd.
O n motion, unfinished business was 
tabled, for ariotheV year. ■ .
T he Rev. M r., M cM inn closed the 
m eeting with prayer.
•Delegates
A lis t of the official delegates f'il- 
low s:
of the work of the; W om en’s M issionary 
Society, rem arking th^t m any people 
had .little sym pathy for foreign mi.s- 
sions as there w as so much, to do at 
home. But a /w om an  had received the 
first com mand to go \te ll the b rethren  
when she was a t the Tom b. T he M is­
sionary ■ Society ■ of the .U nited Church 
of Canada had> one. hundrexl thousand 
members, one-fifth of the m em bership 
of tlie  church, and the mission bands 
and baby bands had a m em bership of 
si.xty thousand. A s there .,\yere fbur 
hundred m em bers in - the ;, Kamloop.s- 
O kanagan P resb y te ria l w ho had raised 
over $4,000, it would- readily': be seen 
w h at' will be accom plished When all 
church , wornen d ev o te . th4ir>byes to 
Christian service. : ;
T he Rev. M r. McMimV brought ̂ greet­
ings- from  the-Presbytery,.,sdym g-V that
there w as deep appreciatiotr 'felt irt\the  
Presbytery, of the w ork oone by the 
W piiien’s M issionary Societies.' T ^  
Rev. M r. M cM inn brought, gfrectings 
from the conference, also.
M rs. Cam pbell-Brow n. ofr.^Qyaiiia,t 
was the next speaker. She
THE DATE IS'
K elow na: M rs. J. N'. Thom pson. 
Penticton'.; M rs. J. .R. Standen, Mrs. 
T . Cunningham, M rs. Palm er.
V ernon: M rs. N. R . Brown, Mr.s. T-; 
Pearson, M iss G. Briard, M rs. W . S. 
H arris. M rs. A. S, H urlburt. M rs. Geb. 
W oods.- M rs. R. E. T ennant, M rs. G. 
A. Moffat. ,
Sum m erland: XIrs. Ji S. Robson,
M rs. H . C. Millar. M rs. L. R , Stew art. 
M rs. C. A. Campbell, M rs. S; A ngore.
W est Sum m erland: M rs. Ca»«p8Hl. 
M rs. Shepherd. .Miss J. Sinclair, M rs. 
J. "Wright, F
Princeton: M rs. Hard'vvick. 
A rm strong: M rs. W . S tott, Mrs. J. 
E. Jamieson. M rs. E. P. P ringle, Mrs, 
A. Fqrbes. M rs. W . B .2H illiard. 
K erem eqs: M rs. O. H . K ing. 
W^estbank: M rs. E zra  Johnson. 
R u tland : Rev. and M rs. A. M cM illan. 
Peachland: M rs. H .,W . Scott, M rs. 
M. C. M cBain, Miss Alice Elliott. 
M ount Id a : M rs. G arbutt.
Salmori A rm : M rs. H arper,. M rs. F. 
Shaw. -
•Revelstoke; M rs. J . F . Shaw, M rs, 
Aman, M rs. Beaver, M rs. Molson.
TV K am loops: M rs, F . M. P o tts , M rs. 
Johnson. M iss M. Johnson, M rs. 
M rs. I. O akley.
Stockwell’s Ltd
Cof. Bernard Avc. arul Ivllis St. P H O N E  324
GIGANTIC R EM O V A L S A LE
L A S T  F E W  D A Y S
B a r j ’, a i n s  w i l l  s u r p r i s e  y o u .  B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .
S P E C I A L S  I N  A L L  L I N E S
l ea  I ' i l ls  ..............................................• 75' ,;  D i s c o u n t
*>7-l)ieci. 1 ) iim e r  S e t f'»r $14.50
2 .v p ie e e  ' l e a  .Sets F ir . ........... .............  - $1.65
( i.'il.vanized W a s h  I’o i le r s ,  eae li ......................................  - $1.50
( !a lv a iiiz e d  P a ils , 39c em  it. t ia lv a n i/ .e d  T u lis , $1.'20 e.'ieli
See o u r  w in d o w s
For Better Service
F l i o n e  2 S X
CARS AND TRUCKS 
GREASED AND SERVICED
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Enquire for our
MONTHLY OR YEARLY RATES
ALSO
WASHING AND PO U SH IN G
We have installed a new device for the greasing and ser­
vicing of cars and trucks; by -which the car is elevated to 
a sufficient height to enable, the mechanic to stand com­
fortably under it, and. thus reach every grease and oil 
point with ease, insuring careful attention to every bear­
ing—no matter how awkwardly placed. ;
Ladd G arage
LIMITED
FOR BETTER SERVICE — PHONE 252
Day and Night Service Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B. C.
N E X T
W e d n e s d a y !
. . . . an event combining instruction 
and interest for modern women. . . .
HOM E
COOKING
DEM O NSTRATIO N
FREE!
Attendance 
Prizes Giv­
en Away. 
See bottom 
of this an­
nouncement
By'MISS E. FRANCES THOMPSON
T H IS highly accredited Home Economist, late lecturer in 
London County Council Schools, holder of Diplomas 
in Home Economics and Dietetics, wiU appear by special 
arrangement with the Canadian General Electric Company, 
demonstrating that the Electrical Way is the Modern Way 
of conducting a modern home, <if caring for the health and 
comfort of the family. ’
- W h  c t h e r - o i ' r H e t - y o u - lia v e  r e c e i v e c l  a n  - in v i t a t i o l i -  
y b u  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  !.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
2 .3 0  p .m . ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 n d
T D .
K E L O W N A
P R F S ' f  H O T  . P O I N T  E L E C T R I C  x ^ v O N —  
r  l y C i E * .  J J O T  P O I N T  E L E C T R I C  T O A S T E R
D on’t  tell Willie,  but nobody how 
m aking his living, as a w riter knows 
w hat a- “com pound disjunctive con­
junction” is.
T o  renounce th e  w orld and devote 
herself to bumble service, a ' worhan 
can enter .a  convent or else m arry  a 
genius. ,
PAOE r a n
EASTER  
CHOCOLA TE
novelties
Made by Pascall’s and Ganong’s
Only the best and purest of Chocolate is used in 
these English and Canadian Easter Chocolate
Novelties
S '  . • »
Besides being a remembrance and giving pleasure and hap­
p in e s s , th e  C h o c o la te  is  a good pure food a s  well.
Everything from a Five Cent Easter Egg to a lovely Box 
of Chocolates at $1.50, for sister, mother or granny.
S e c  o u r .  S,9t)nd Advertisement in  this C o n n e r .
The M cKenzie Com pany, l im ite d
Use O u r  Telephone — No. 214
WE HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL
in procuring a limited quantity 
.. of very select
\ ‘
GROWN FROM CERTIFIED SEED
with two Field Inspections.
Varieties:
Irish Cobbler, Early Rose, May Quqen, Bliss Triumph,
Netted Gem.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
Tust in—A complete new line of GOLF GLU^S. Don t failr  / t o  inspect this new line.
Pro made Drivers, Brassies and Spoons at ...........  Hn'nn
Pro made Irons at .........................................................-
A rrangem ents made here for Golf .Lessons 
^  from  M r.'G ourley, Golf Professional.
FOOTBALLS
Footballs, hand sewn and English made ............... . $4.00 and $4.50
Good serviceable Football ....... —...... .....................—........-......... ...... ^ *
DO YOU KNOW that we re-string T e ^ s  Rackets?
that we re-wrap Fishing Rods?
—  that we repair all makes of Guns and
Rifles? “
J .  B. SPU R R IER
R EM EM B E R  H O S P IT A L  EG G  W E E K
A ll t h e  W o r ld  
W a n t s  B e a u t y
YOU WILL FIND IT IN OUR NEW
LINE OF WALL t̂fER------
Last year’s stock, while it lasts, is'offered at
HALF PRICE
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
♦
............. .......
A ♦
b a s k e t b a l l
THK KELOWWA COVKX-ER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARD18T
l i lF L E  A SSO C IA TIO N
TH U R SD A Y . M A R C H  27th,
SPORT ITEMS
r.riffith iiGcmintiiiR tor three held Koals 
for the duird* team lu Utc secoml hatl 
while the Scouts had a field j.to.al aptcec 
from Ailken and Kowclilfc in addition 
to converted foul shots hy the former 
land I). I’oole to make U|i their total 
The .standing of the teams followinu 
the United U hurdi %s. Scouts game is 
as follows;
T rail Senior B vs. K elow na In term ed­
iate A
T rail Senior 11 hoojislers, iicvyly 
crowned Interior d iaiupkm s in this 
division, had a close call on W ednesdav 
of la.st week wlieti they narrow ly escap- 
d defeat at the liaiids of the local
U ’ L  ■ !> P t.s
3 I 2 8
2 3 1 5
2  1 5
*1 1 3 5
2 3 1 5.Scouts .................... h
riie above four-cornered tic for sec- 
iid place existiiiK as these notes are
L atest R esults 
the standing of the various
h i tm ir n d l /^ V  team hotly fotfght written KPan.ntces some keen contests
zattle that keiit the score see-savving 1 in the next week or so. 
and the crowd on the m argin of freiizv' 
from start to finish.
Griffith opened the scoring with a 
long looper after a few r '
cautions work liy both te 
missed a foul try and A.skcy went m to 
equalized Poole w ent dow n the floor 
and registered from under the hemp, 
only to have Milhiirn take a fast pass 
for anotlier dose  in liasket. VVith the 
score at 4-4, f'd ltinan made a side shot 
and Cliatec converted a foul
, . .  ̂ I iny ■ ••r., ..................
vviin *‘ L.Q„,|,^.iiiig teams was draw n uii. three 
niom ents ,„„re contests have been decided. T he 
cams. f '|\.;i<;liei s' team were forced to delault
a li.xture to the Old Scouts owing to 
injuries oil their squad line up. and on 
'I’nesday night ,at the United Church 
gym, the Unitctl Churcb team  took a 
liriner lioUl on lirst place hy defeating 
the weakened 'I eacher.s , te.ain. On the 
same evening the Scouts moved iq) to
O utdoor Shooting T o  Commence O n 
Sunday
Shooting on the outdoor range will 
coiuiuetice next Sunday ntoriiiug and 
will continue each week, coinmenenig 
at 9.30 every Suiuhiy. T arge ts  and Imtts 
have been put in excellent condition 
ami ineinhcrs of the club are loolaiig 
forw ard to a big season with a meiiiher- 
jship of active riflemen that has greatly 
increased over la.st j’car.
such ways as cxiiericnce lias shown to 
he best. Drag seine.s. by whiiui salmon 
could be taken in large num bers in 
certain areas, may not be used by any 
fisliermen except liidiaiLS. and then 
onlv at a few specified points and un- 
Ider strict conditions.—-Natimal Re­
sources, Canada.
GRASS H O C K EY
K elow na Defeats V ernon In  F ast Game
O n T hufsday last Kelowna defeated 
V eriioiv at grass hockey liere by font 
goals to one. T he home team was dis­
tinctly the stronger of tlie two, but the 
KUinc wiiji keen and fast despite the 
fact that the held was n o t-a t its Inst. 
'File \T riion backs played a good g;ime 
and were kept busy, riic  Kclow’ua 
Icatii was let down by lire absence of 
two of the players but theiiMikice.^ were 
filled at the last, mom ent.
It is expecK-d that a return liiatcli 
will be played in V em oq before long. 
In the mcaiUime. games are heuig tday- 
ed on Sunday afternoons at 2..1U, ami 
any one who would care to iikiv is 
heartily invited to tu rn  up. T here  will 
|)c a game next Sunday, weather per 
m itting.
T O R O N T O  NEVfTSPAPER
a p p r o v e s ^ F R U IT  P O p L ,
A clipping from one of the Torontf... 
(iailies—which of them  is unknown- 
handed in to The Courier, says:
.‘■Fruit grow ers of the U kanagan Val 
ley. British Columbia, will vote on 
forming a fruit |)Oul. It is a good sign 
when the men who take the risks and 
work in sun and rain take a leaf from 
tiic hook of the oflice-ti adeis and la ­
bour unions. Im provem ent begins in 
the orchaid.s. sorting .and packing 
room s and extends to the marketing.
It is doubtless a happy inurriage it 
nion feel sorry for the groom  and wo­
men pity the bTidc.
A nother disagreeable th ing about the 
old fogy is his ability to get along 
w ithout giving you n job.
count mi b tcr , . v ,v . . . , . r , ........... .............._ .
throw. Poole c;iine down fast h iijfd  ranking when they held the odd
but missed bv inches. T aggart •mtlecll 2fl-27 score against the liv-
aiiother point to the to tal with a cr>»- Ut;riiiediale B, team.iUlULIJVI v».v.
verted foul throw and M ilburn did like­
wise for the Smelter City siiuad.
Griffith look a . neat pass under the 
basket and tw o 'inu re  Kelowna points
went up on the board, to lie increased. , , . . m xr i rvr
by another brace ofx counters when | Annually Adds Millions To Value Ut
I PA C IFIC  COAST SALM ON
A V A LU A BLE R ESO U R C E
Cliater twisted a Izackhand heave 
through the circle. W ills scored on a 
free throw  to 'p u t the score at 12-6 for 
Kelowna. T aggart cam e tm from no­
where under the ha.skct and nude  ^an­
other one good, when the Sinokc-li-ut 
ers called for time out to discuss tlic
Dominion’s P roduction-^F ive 
Varieties M arketed
Pacific Coast salmon constitute one of 
the m ost valuable of Canada’s natural 
resources and year after year the great
rs ll  f r ti  t t  is ss j^ rv est of these fish adds millions of 
pros and cons of the game w'ltn ‘"^ LjoHars in value to the D.ominion's pro-' 
score 14-6 and nine ininiites to Pmy.  ̂ duction. In 1938. for instance, the val- 
The visitors cainc out of the Lie of B ritish  Columbia’s catch of sah
with added determ ination and a „,oii w as 'm o re  than $17,300,000. The
aggressive style. l)Ut the Kelowna de- pacific salmon fish-
yUcU lU HIIKI..V -------- - ’
v.j ------I there was also export of salmon inthe prettiest field goals of the gam e
following this with a foul shot tha t principal varieties of salmon are
w ent through the twine. W hh th e l British Columbia w aters—
score a t 19-6, the visitors offensive U and churn,
drive got under w ay with: a vengeance, the same food value,,
Lloyd W illiams picked off a tally sockeve, because-o f the rich
f ro m 'th e  corner and Askey followed I colour of its tissue, is m ost popu- 
suit with tvvo field goals in quick order, brings the h ighest price. . In
Curtis, the . visitors’ centre, broke average weight Pacific salm on range
the scoring column for the f" s t tim e approxim ate tw enty  pounds
when he tipped the hall in from a melee spring down to the four pounds
under the hoop. T he score stood at L j  pj^j. . :
19-14 a t half time, w ith Kelowna hold- A lthough they a te  all mem bers ^or 
ing a reduced lead and T rajl on a •‘’Cor- L.jjg one family, the several varieties
ing spurt. . ' . show  interesting differences'^in length
Both teams came back to open the K f  natura l life span. T he pink, for ex- 
second chapter w ith a slam hang drive U j^pj^ jj^gg only tw o years; th e  spring,
for more points; T he Smoke E aters gĵ j. or seven; the coho, th ree; the chum.
-wnrke(l-^fast-^ancl=AVtlliaziiSi=saiik=rtoymLfonr^^nH-t-hp.±sncke-ue.—four to*-five-. 
quick ones on signal plays tha t really hij^g the A tlantic Coast salmon (Salm on 
1 worked. Chater converted another foul salart. which spaw n^several-tim es,^the 
Ishot and Aske^j broke fast to score and lp^^^-g^]^^J^^[;A t5ncorhynchus) spawn 
tie the figures on the board 20-20. I once and die im m ediately there- 
Curtis picked off another to put his ĵ̂ g river spaw ning ground. An
team in the lead for the firg,t tin)c h u t jo teresting fat:t in regard  to  thgse fish 
Pettinah equalized for K elow na in ,the, Lg tha t salmon hatched in a particular 
next few moriients. T he  Sm elter City L.j.̂ ĝj. re tu rn  to" the same stream  to 
centre. Curtis, replied_with another field
goal (again putting his team  out in -the , p].jg principal means used by British 
open only to be followed by Chater, qol,ynibia .fishennen in catching sal- 
who again closed the  narrow  gap. W il-I toon are gill nets, purse seines, traps, 
lianls did the boosting after three »iin- "od  troll iines. T raps, w hich are large 
utes of hard checking and T rail agaip I g^g^^joiiafy devices of heavy piling and
vvent in the lead—a short-lived one for j,g^g out from shore, are-perm it-
T ag g art dropped an p th e f field goal for ^g^j ojily in the S tra i t  of Juan  de Fuca. 
the locals 26-26. Griffith made a foul go far as Canadian fishing is concerp- 
thro.w good-aiid T ag g a rt w ent in a f  top eel. though they are much psed in U nit- 
sp eed 'to  add another brace of points,, ĝ j s ta te s  waters. .
29-26: W illiam s sank a foul sho tf A s their name indicates, gill.nets are
Gurtis followed suit and the' local lead pets in which the m esh is of such size 
narrow edTo a solitary point. M ilburn’s tha t fish  swim m ing in to  theniyare 
long shot put the lead' on the .-.visitors’ caught and held b y  the gills. .The 
side of the book and  when P ettm an  purse seine is a net which is .used for
,'^cored. on a technical the two squads 
were once more On even term s, 30-30. 
'Chater left the floor on personals after 
playing, a .great gam e for h is  team . 
Griffith added a lone counter on a foul 
try  but Askey-rt5plied“w ith-a field goaL  
Griffith a.gain put K elow na up a notch 
with a shot from under the net, but 
i W illiam s’ - backhand solo job put the 
I odd point on the T rail end. Griffith 
was retired via the four personal route,
I followed by W illiam s o f Trail. Both 
teams were w orking a t top speed with 
less than a minute to go. Boyer had  a 
chance to,w in or equalize with two foul 
shots b u t . m issed , by inches a fte r a 
game try  in-a telise m om ent, as the gun 
signalled the end of th e  match with the 
score 34-33 for T rail.
, "D ick’’ Parkinson, handled - the 
whistle and made a g'ood, im partial job 
o f it; it was no easy fuss to control but 
Hiard checking was the order of the 
[“evening,,-rather.,than.. deliherateJLdulmg 
and bath  teams are to  be congratulated 
on>tife splendidly fou.ght battle. T he 
tegms:
^ T R A I L  S E N IO R  B: L. W illiam s.
12; H artley ; Askey, 10; Curtis, 7; Mil- 
1 b u rn . '5; W estw ood: Chandler. Total, 
i 34. ■ . -
-K E L O W N A  IN T E R ^ fE D IA T E  A: 
Chater, 9; F .'T aggart. 9; G. Pettm an . 5; 
Boyer; Griffith, 8; Leathley: D. Poole, 
2. Total, 33. ; _ ,
Follow ing the game, thef visitors were 
guests of the Ilaskctball'G lub and th e ir 
I late opponents, at the Green I.an tern  
Tea Rooms, where the .game was re- 
, played in banter and good fellowship 
I at-6imd a wgll st)rezrd”T ab ler~ '~
■ ■' — :..... ■ - -T- 
Game W ith  Penticton  I s  O ff \
I W hen arrangem ents were well start- 
I ed to have' Penticton Seniors hook up 
with the local lntcrniediate” “A rf^nT~in 
I an exhibition, feature, it was leiarned 
I that the southern team  was breakin.g 
I up for the season, therefore it is no t 
likely that this .game will materialize. 
However, the local baslcetball executive 
are aw aiting word daily from the Coast 
re the dates for the provincial In ter- 
I m ediate .A final,., which is to be played 
here in tlie very near future.
-- ------G ity -L eague
A celebrated M, D. calls love a dis­
ease, but a disease cauT be cured bj- 
getting  much of it.
Blackened teeth, in Japan, mean the 
w om an is m arried. In  some parts of 
Cau.ada- the sign is a Ij^iack eye.
T he 'honeymoon is over if she con­
sults the dictionary silently w ithout 
asking him.
Pfobably it's  too much to hope tha t 
talking pictures will squelch the talking 
nuisances in the audience.
Aivion.g the sufferers are the m aga­
zine'bubli.shcrs who stocked up with 
pretty  legs for their front covers.
I t ’s a pleasure to  practise  good 
manners if you don’t  mind explaining 
that voii’rc not trying to sell anything.
. W ith  the Olid of the  season in sight 
and the regular schedule completed, P 'e 
City Leagd'c teams are engaged in plav- 
I in.g off several postnoned gam es in or- 
I def to .get down to the serious business 
of determ ining the w inner of the Spald- 
I ing" Cup for this season. , ^
I .A hot battle was w aged on m e Un-. 
ited Clnircb g-ym floor, on Friday night,' 
when the Scouts held the lea.guc^ Iqad":
I in.g churchmen to a 19-19 dcadlocl^^i^^M'; 
score was 13-13 at half time. Chai'<^''arf{l'
surrounding schools of fish. W hen a 
school of salinon is sighted hy  a fishing 
boat, one end of the seine is put. over- 
board- aiid fastened to a stationary 
row boat; then the fishing boat circles 
arouivd-the -fish.--payingL_out the net 
steadily, u n ti l  both ends of the seme 
have bVen b rough t together again; this 
done, the bottom of the seine is closed 
or “pursed” hy m eans of ropes 'w hich 
run down frbin the top,, the net is haul­
ed up. and the fish are rem oved to  the 
boat. T rolling  is done by using lines 
pu t ou t from  a row boat or m otorboat 
which draws them  ■ throu,gh the w ater 
as it moves along. - _ . ,
A large part of B ritish Columbia s 
salmon catch is canned for m arketing. 
In  1928, when the to tal catch was 
some 225,745,000 pounds, about 98,000.- 
000 pounds, valued a t over $13,/50.uUU, 
were canned and the year’s pack—2,- 
035,637 cases—was the largest, with 
one exception, in the h istory  of the pro- 
^T l̂■cb^‘M ore ■than‘"25,00O;0G0mounds of- 
salmon were m arketed in *^6 ^ffesh 
state, slightb’- m ore than 17,000,000 
pounds were dry-salted, and the 
inainder of the catch was s o ld jn i th ’ci 
form- of the niild-cured. pickled, and 
.spioked products.-
Since conservation o f-su ch  a , vain-- 
able natural resource as the salmon is 
obvibuslj'' of first ra te  n a tio n a l’im port­
ance, the Fisheries Branch. D epart­
m ent of M arine and Fisheries, enforc­
es various regulations: a s^ o  fishing ap­
pliances and close seasons, A t the saine, 
time, throu.gh its F ish  Culture D iv­
ision, it is continuallV'.aidin.g N ature by
-s1:oGkl!ig--B f̂it4sh—ColumMa_vyaJemjwim
salmon, fry or eyed e.ggs from._ the 
liatcheries it maint^ans in the province. 
'In  order to assist/ the fish in reaching 
spaw ning ground^s, fishways are built on 
stream s where waterfalls make them  
-necessary^
Salmon fishiilg is in pro,gress,_ some­
where hr British Columbia at virtually 
all tiincs 6f the year, except the mzJhth 
of December, but it does not .go on 
continuously in all parts -of the prov­
ince. Seasons vary in different dis­
tricts. In  all districts, all tlirotigh the 
fishing periods, a' close “season” of a t 
least forty-eight hours each week is 
enforced; and in cases in. which there 
is cloulit that sufficient fi^h,arev,escap-
ing JpTfhe spa-ivning grounds-this^ weekr
ly close .sea.son is extended bv as m any 
hours, aS seems desirable.
As has been noted in a earlier para- 
.graph. the use of traps, which arc vgrv 
oHcotivc devices .for taking salmon, is 
perm ittediin the S tra it of Juan de Fuca 
pnj.vy SQ,-.'far as'; Canadian watcr.s are 
Gill-nettin.g and sciniiyg 
larid '^tolling are carefully rc.gulatcd in
-----------
M A Y  ;,8th
B e t t y  B a x l e y  
I ) r e s s e s . . . .  •
SALE OF 100 NEW SPRING HOME FROCKS;
CHARMING DRESSES ^
ONE PR IC E, $ 2 .9 5
If
*
1.
asj
pKi ■ rr tr  4- . ■
The BETTY BAXLEY DAYTIME FROCK, ,tbA‘S''extraordinary price, - 
seems like the work of a magician. Ne;yg-adi'6d models in gay printed tub- 
fast fabrics, featuring shorY’̂ Sleefe and sleeveless, effects.
O r g a n d i e  t r i m m e d ,  c o m e  ip •dnissesv s izes, :  15 -to 19, ancl fu ll .sizes....3(). tO„_44----------
N otab le  d eta ils  a te -tlie  full .>?km-ts. flared godct-a'nd pleatecL effects.
Our stock'is'^now most complete in all ready-to-wear'; lines. ̂ ^
1 9 3 0  F i g u r e s  n e e d
Nerno-flex
-'H
n
Perhaps Kli'e ' worlcl " of' fashibii has™"nc'v'er 
before had l|o conform  to a radical change, so 
quickly and] so com pletely,'as w ithin the last
few m onths 
aoi absolute 
and frocks 
as the silend ‘ 
lanhc
\
New Foundation G arhients are 
necessity. This year’s silhouette 
ire a.s different frbm  last year’.s 
‘movie” from the “talkie.” The 
magic ch ge cannot be accornplished w ith­
out a Foumilation Garment, scientifically de- 
vi.sed for the) new m o d e , and also for the free -■ 
dom and hcfUth of the wearer.
Nemo-flex has considered every requisite 
of the Httra :tivCi new Princess lines.
-A-TR AaNEDJCQRSETJERE
from the Ne no Fashion Institute, New York, 
will 1)0 in afctcndance here. W E D N E S D A Y  
and T H U R S D A Y , April 2nd and 3rd.
You are irtvitod to attend our special.de- 
-monstrati on -p  f-t h e -ne w-mod c-1 s-o f-tlicr-iamo us_ 
Nemo-flex IFoundation Garment.s. Each 
Nemo-flex urarm ent is designed to furnish the 
proper con tro l of. the figure,'m oulding it to 
the correct t foundation for the Princess Sil­
houette, anjd fashionable high : w aist line. A“ 
wide choied of'a ttractive styles are on d isp lay .’ 
These garp ien ts  are outstanding values. A 
Figure StA'list from  New Y ork will be in 'a t­
tend an ce /to  show, you the new styles in cor­
rect co r.^ ting , show ing-Corselcttes, Combin­
ations, g ird le s ,  side-hooks and . front clasp; 
"BandeaAis and " Brassieres.
TH O M AS
P H O N E  2 1 5  “
.AW SO N, LTD.
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
